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Quarter Million
Dollars in Homes

City nnil Country Improving nt Rate
Not Hrrotoforo Kfnown Past

DO Days Initials Balance Year

More,than a quarter of a million
dollars have boon invested In homes
and Improvements In nnd ,inmd Mi;
Spring this present year of in::fi and
with two months of material sale3
yet to add to the nmount um,tid

The figures were obtained frot.i
tho three lumbtrv yards nf Hig
Spring and approximately th nre
correct aa nieasurtiiK-th- o luislnrsH
each hnR enoved and with their
knowledge or tliu total costs of the
different jobs for which they sold
tho materials.

A highly important fac-- t connect
ed with this showing is that more
than one-ha- lf of all the improve-
ments hnve been made recently,
within the past ninety days and the
city of Mg Spring has figured
heavier In new building than has
tho country, but as explained by tho
dealers, the country developed more
rapidly than did the citjv until this
year.

The figures as furnished Tho
Herald by the managersof the three
yards totaled Jl'GO'.OOO for the fiist
ton months of tho year. This with-
out any semblancoor a boom in city
or country. Even the close approach
of oil discoveries has not yet been
materially felt in Howard County,
except in tho district now producing
oil and known as the Chalk field.
In other sections there hasbeen
some leuslng and blocking of acre-
age but without yet stimulating the
lumber Industry. A few rigs have
been shipped out from Mg Spring,
but not enough to materially figure
in tho total of sales recorded above.
Tho Chalk field is largely a rotary
drilling proposition and they use
Bteel derricks. This method calls
for very little assistance from the

- ''- - -lumber dealer. .

In connection with tho statement
of the building operations for the
current year It may bo noted that
there has been nothing more than
normal exchanges of property, In

town or country and that prices,
whlo firm, have not advanced ma-

terially. With a big crop made in
the county of ail plantings,,and with
oil discoveries in surrounding cir
cle, Howard County hns
the even tenor of its way.

pursued
Even the

oil the county
9.,

mere
celved monetary benefits from sale
of leases.

The future of values und of im-

provements are at present based
agricultural, livestock and Industrial
sources of revenue. The low price
of cotton has the country In panic
grip right now and expansion pro
grams In town nnd country are slow-

ed down until there be adjust-
ment to the which are not
bad but which are disappointingly
not good.

Much muy be hoped nnd ex-

pected from operations during tho
year. Final marketing of tho

crops will bring return of tho West

Texas smilo which Is smiio not
only of hope superior
downcastlng but grim evidence

of determination "Ride Her, Cow-

boy!"
A qunrtor of a million for

Improvements, mostly in homes, is

good showing for an ordinary year
In an ordinary Texas commun

ity. The real thing Is on the way

there will bo city hero and
country to support It. And thnt
consupnuntlon Is not dependentupon

oil operations. Howard County has
strategic location and Mg 8pring,

with to the highways and

tho developments ot tho west, has

all In her favor.

KICKED V
CRUSHED SKULL

Clarence, the old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones, re-

siding twenty miles northwest of

Big Spring was kicked in tho head

roulo Tliursany 01 i"v "
m, ini brought to tho Big

Rnrim? hosnital Doctors Hall

& Bennett performod operation.

of removing consldorablo section

of crushed skull, .Riving relief

which has continued to Indicate that

there bo full recovery Insofar as

ordinary health bo considered.

At last roport tho pntiont was

doing, well. Is under treatment

kt tke hoapltal.
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General Agency
Kardex Bureau

Hljr Spring Klnn Iinds Important
Agency of Nationalist Popular

I, Inc. Ajiollier Score for x

A dcHerved recognition to n Mg
Spring business institution which
originated In (his city and which hus
spiead Into other cities and hns even
crossed the ntute line, hns come
the Hix Furniture Undertaking Co.

Lust week there was held n sales
meeting of the "Kardex" line of fil-

ing s stems ThN meeting was held
in I.uhhock and it n attended by
Lewis Hix, HiiMlen Orilf'th and H L.
Ui.x all of tile H(g Sprlnr store. Ses-

sions were conducted Friday and
Saturday and the Mg Spring repre-
sentatives returned home Saturday
night.

The three stores of the Itlx Com-

pany wore represented In the meet-
ing, representatives of the Lubbock
and Lamesa branches being present
and the' personnel of the conference
consistedof 'Lewis and II. L. Hix and
Hayden firiffith of Mg Spring, J. S.

Schow of Lamesa and Harold Grif-

fith, Joe C. Miller. Jed A. Hix, W. W.
Rlx, Huddleston Wright and H. E
Hatch of Lubbock.

M. It. Miller, representing the
Rand Kardex Bureau, was instruc-
tor In the school. This bureau rep--'

rescyits the combinationof the inter-
nationally known nnd operating'
firms and corporations of the Kar-

dex & Rand Qo., the Safe Cabinet
Co., the Globe-Wernick- e Co and tho
Library Bureau. This combine gives
practical control or the country In

the furnishing of the lines or riling
systems now marketed under the
general supervision ot the Kardex
BUreau.

Tho Rix interests are especially
recognized in the agency of vast

be-- 8, "1' supplies

stowed, bo announced, as a reward
their faithful and success-

ful 8eryIco.' in the hanling of tho
lines now consolidatedinto the Rand-Karde-x

Bureau. The Rix combina-
tion is the only general In

the southern division of tho combi-

nation Held. other territory is

handled through tho main offices
the combination. Not only wns the
Rlx "territory retained in the adjust-

ments of ngencles but line
counties in Oklahoma was added
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all or West Texas and part
ot Oklahoma, is big in the

of the Rlx stores as It iu the
can of Big In boing home

of an Institution which such
Rnnd Bu-

reau Is of the great ot
tho and its products aro

and in gerioral uso
Tho congratulates Its

follow-cltlzen- s on their success in

businessnnd on their attainment to
and

agency which will prove remunera-

tive tho future has In

past, and In mhgnified proportions.

ESTATE TRANSFERS
Real estate transfers tho past

of weeks have fow In

number. Unreported to date ot
November 3, tho show
following;

Russell to T. C. Miller, 50

300 foot out of block 51. Bauer
addition to Big Spriug, consideration
$300.

II. Clay Rend nnd A. Read,

to J. D. Jr., lots
D, "block 27, Falrvipw

Heights addition to Big Spring,
$550.

A. TJ. and lo If. A

Eubank, acres out of section' 32.

adjacent to Rig Spring.
ThoB. H. Mooro nnd B. L.

to Joo Fisher, acres,
block 32, township 1, T. P.

sur.vo'y, consideration

Mr. nnd Mra. Burton Brown en--

to their ranch homo near Las
Vegas, N. M, from 'a visit with rela-

tives In Dallas, tho first port

of In this city on
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. k.

Brown and his sisters, Mra,

Lees and Mra, Chad. Bussijy.

Read Herald want adj.

Little Interest
In TheElection

Rafoly in Democratic
NFuld Partial Returns Show

Cnnicil Locally

With nine of the fourteen voting
precincts in Howard

to the.county clerk up to
noon Thursday, there Is record thnt
the was very light, estimated
nt nhout one-fift- h of the full" voting
strength of the county, as measured
by the election of tho sum
mer

The democratic ticket swept the
field almost In n

number of boxes M. A Smith, social
ist candidate for governor, pot n

small vote usually by
the figure 1. The can-testa- nt

the governor's chair.
did not to tho voters

of this section. In numbers of boxes
be did get a count nnd in tho
few boxes that recognizedhim at all
the vote was Insignificant, except as
to tho fnct thnt this Is

"straight democrat," nearly

Tho votes for are hero
in the niijo boxo. nnd the

ticket all the way down to precinct
officers showed tho same
number of votes for all demo-
cratic nominees.

The constitutional amendments
were generally carried. The vote's
nlmw llwro wna

ferent as in communl-- ,
ties. I

Following Is tho count of tho
governor race nnd of the different
amendments:

2:i uru No

Amendment 10: he tho
4; Amendment No.
2; amendment No. 3,

ouierfor 12

for 0,
U; amendment filIlnK pot

for "long,
lhoMg

7.5; Amendment No. 1, for
ngainst 7; No. for 19, against

15; No. 3, for 27( ngainst 9; No. 4,

for 2C, ngainst 8.
No. Big Spring:

"

Moody, 128. (socialist) 1,

Hainos 1. AmendmentNo. 1, for 55,
25, No. 2, for 4 7, 23;

Ncr-37r- or "t 17; No. 4, for
(!5. 15.

No Mg
Amendment No

I, against 14; 3. for fi,
C; No. 3. 9. 9. No. 1.

opening of what ls Into a , ,th' the Snr,nB j,ouso. now for 22. agnlnst 2

tionsopinion,

equipment,

fiold Hllnnr capacity in the Lubbock No. Big Spring--

has not people and . nlmqst won a tour En- -' Amendment No. 1, for 1,

their Here )lv ranking ninth In 4; No. 2, for 3, ngnipat 2:
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HainesA3.

against
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against
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Precinct
excited Moody
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MFLE

Spring
Moody

couplo
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appeal

Precinct No. 8 Highway: Moody
13, 1. Amendment No. 1, tor

ngainst 8; No. 2( for , against 4;
No. 3, for 7, against 2; No. 4, for
10, ngainst

Precinct No. 11 Center;
30. Smith 1. Amendment

No. 1, lor fl. against 4; No. 2,
10, against 4; No. 3. tor 12, against

No. 4, for 11, against 4.
Precinct No. 13 Knott: Moody

20, Smith 1. Amendment No, 1, for
2, ngainst 3; No. 2, for 9, against 2;
No. 3, for 1, against 1; 'No. for
14, against 0.

OUR SCHOOL ASKED TO CONDUCT
EXERCISES AT INSTITUTK

. Tho Big Spring High School has
been Invited to conduct theopening
exorcises of tho Teachers Institute,

will be conducted Colorado,
Texas, during Christmas ac--

enrillni? In T.'V ITiiim-Im- u nrln'nln:il
tho Big Spring High School.

Students of 'the high school hav'o ac
thlH Invitation, and aro at

work program for the open-
ing day.

According to phfhVnow under wuy(,
a play will bo by the '

Fred Kant-!- , Fnyottesvlllo, Ark.t
wuh vlhitlng friend . In this
Thursday. This 'Is Fred's first visit
to Mg Spring In two years and ho
iSald that ho noticed wonderful im
provements in our city slnco that
time and that It is growing rapidly.
Mr, Kantz 1h a brother of Mrs. I).
Ambrose, formerly of city, but
now of Snn Angelo, and bad boon
there visiting her. Ho was enrouto
to Dawson County Thursday where
ho will look after land Interests in,

that section,

Rov, W. C. Hinds, Rov,
Owen, Rev. D, H, and M,

Manuel left Thursday morningon a
business trip to Stamford,

Oil Development
Has Quiet Week

Operations doing Forward But With
Xo. Sensational Finds Chalk

Field Going at Full Tilt

The past week in oil developments
has been a period of pleasures
and disappointments insofar as
West Texas a whole has been con-

cerned. Probably the most signifi-
cant accomplishment was tho bring-
ing in ot a shallow well in Pecos
County, thus establishing that the
oil sands extend beond the Pecos
liver The Pecos count well Is not
a big gusher but it lias been flowing
by heads. It conies after many fail-

ures have been suffered In hunting
for oil in that lug section coun-
try surface and other Indica-

tions are highly promising.
While nothing . sonsational has

occurred in tho Upton County and
other producing districts in counties
neighboring on Howard County, the
reports from there aro of continued
heavy production nnd numerous
holes going down, in extension tests.
Litigation as instituted by tho state,
has probably slowed down opera-
tions somewhat but that clog is now
removed In the deposit nearly a
million dollars by the oil companies
sued, to secure pauuntof royalties
claimed, ir tho courts so decide.

In llowurd County there is noth-
ing new to report in way or new
producing wells nor drilling in loca--

outside, the Chalk field operaas to the merits of the dir-- l

No.

the

for

tioiiH. (a thnt promising field of
Howard County operations are going
satisfactorily with a number

i or holes getting well down toward
the pay. Scirlrii? Himnlv mm wnen prizes win

wnu"K partiality
1. "uld mucn pln,nR whatever

wuicn indicatesgainst

this

an intense ine
region Oklahoma, enter8 plants

feather

Murlnd PPl active In notPrecinct Moody
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Smith

against
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within
limits

where

agency

Kardex

Crewa

Smith

3;

4,

iu
week,

cepted
on

presented

C.

J.

mixed

where

foiwurd

drilling

only llowurd County but sur-
rounding territory east and south
particularly. Their production
great the more southerly fields
and they are rinauced give this
territory the thorough test de-

serves. Big Spriug the center or
their supply operations tor large
territory.

PROPOSED IMPORTATION
OF HOGS AND MILK STOCK

Tho agricultural committee of the
Chamber of Commerce recent
meeting adopted the following reso-
lution:

"We, the membersof the Agricul-
tural Committee of tho Big Spring
Chamber of Coinmer-Ce- realizing the

more hogs cattle
make every needed

orrort
ho made to .secure at least one car
eachof dairy cows and hdga nnd
these be at tho earliest
possibleelate

This has not
yet been carried Into ertect
calls for consldorablo outlay
and at least some tho beneficiaries
must bo helped financially their
part tho distribution or the stock.

Tho hog pens of Texas are practi-
cally empty this year, tho en-tir- o

lack of feed during the last
winter, spring and summer months.
Now, with abundanco of feed there

nothing consume the
meat that eaten will have
como from tho stores. Tho restock-
ing ot country with meat hogs

easy once start
can be Pigs littered lute

springtime would grow Into meat
hogs by weathor next ear. In
other words, thoro aro several
months yet In which the hogs might

procured rorncxt years meat
supply.

As to dairy cows thcro aro many
owned but with more needed.

could hardly bo an overplus
good cows while the country

full of wasting feed lor hiuuu and
with steady and profitable market
for all dairy products, Moro cows

needed, tho famllj without
milk supply for tho dnlrynian al-

ready profiting from his herd.

CHURCH NOTICE

Rov. B. J. Pennoy,
of tho Synod of Toxas will

preach tho 11 oelock hour and at
the evening hour of worship at 7:30
at tho First Presbyterian Church in
this city on Sunday, Nov, 7th.
cordial welcome awaits overyono to

and hear BrotherPenney. All
membersand friends are urged to bo
present.

38,010.00 State
Fundsto County

Increase Scholastic
Means Longer TorniH for All

Free Schools Our Part

Howard County bus 2,71fi children
within scholastic ago who will bo ap-

portioned $14 each Tor tho current
scholastic ear. This Increaso in
available school money comes re-

sult the recent session of the
Lfglslatiiie $3,500-00- 0

hiii.iiii the amount previous-
ly nppropi latcid and trimmed by
thte govi rnor where the funds
would Klve onl $11. 30 per pupil.
The governor signed tho extra ap-

preciation and will be available
for the year's teachlnr.

Ilowuid County schools get
S.1S.01O fimii the state, all This
apportionment divided. 5 18, it 28

the common schools under super-
vision or the county $10,310

tho independent school district of
Rig Spring and $2,772 the inde-
pendent school district of Coahoma.

KNTKIt CtT FM)WF,KS AND lOT
PLANTS IN THE FLOWER SHOW
This filial ploa all flower

growers Dig Spring and Howard
County to enter your cut flowers and
pot plants the big Flower Show,
which he staged our city to-

morrow by the City Federation The
display room the Wolcott Motor
Company has been secured for the
display or the (lowers and pot plants
which be classified different
tables. No names will appear the
plants, that the name of the own-

er will not appear the exhibit,
but each entry will be numbered,

The Mi? . . . ... , ... ,. . "-- ---' i jiicikch uio nu
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mind when planting, and plan to
enter a bouquet now for next year.

All those who possibly can, please
enter cut flowers and pot plants

Everone elso como and
see tho display. You nio cordially
Invited to come and are welcome).

NINE POUND SWEET POTATO

Mention of big sweet potatoes pro-

duced In Howard County tills sea-

son, has been made as overgrown
specimens of the "fruit" would bo
brought to The Herald office for
show. The biggest potato brought
Iu, prior to this week, weighed six
pounds.

A new record wns establishedWed-
nesday when W. C. Cox, living on
the A. C !lst place near the line of
Martin County, pulled from a papei
sack a monster Key West jam
which ho claimed weighed nine
pouiidH and which looked tho part.
Mr, Cox faid that ho had planted '"--

ucro with theso potntoca and thnt He

found a ready market for all hi
surplus crop at tour cents a pound.

If there Is a Howard County
potato to beat nlnopound. Tho Her-

ald would like to see the tubor and
to tell the folks at homo and abroad
what our Howard County Innda can
produce In this lino, as In other llnej
of foodstuffs aud cotton.

NEW STUCCO HOME

W. S. DaTies Is havingtt nowt
houseerected cm West Fourth street,
and work Is well underway. TJ10

house Is modern throughout and will
be 01 stucco iintsn, this is tno sec-

ond stucco bungalow to bo built by
Mr. Davles on West Fourth, and ho
plans to build anotherone near this
location, .These new residences aro
rent bouses, '
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" So ow .row j ow the

football team. What
positiondoesheplay?"

FondMother: IVell he

hasone of thebestposi-

tions. I believe he is

oneof thedrawbacks."

No matter how good your
position iv if you haJ an
accident,an auto smaihup
or a bad fire it would cer-

tainly be a drawback. Get
complete ipsuranceorotec-tio- n

from tlm ncy

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

Pliono 173

PHILIP BLANCK

nnd

J. D. BROWN
wish to announce
tho opening of n

RepairShop
in tlio

Mngnolln Service Station
They wish to invito all old
friends nnd now ones to
call on tlicm wlion their car
needs repairing.

General Repairs Made on
AH Makes of Oars.

A. P. KASCH
PLUMTIINO, JTJ3ATINO
nnd ELECTRIC WORK

and ITS SUPPLIES

Licensedand Bonded
PLUMBER

rhoncs: Shop 107 lies. 033

The Shop that Pleases

Mrs. OmarPitman

TEACHER OP PIANO

Limited Number of Pupils
Studio at 210 Johnson St.

Bl-t- f PHONE H7

W. A. GILMtUR
LICENSED PLUMRER

and HEATINO CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too largo or too small
for us. Estimates given. Our
prico Is right.

S105 Runnels St Phone 003
Hlg Spring, Texas

DR. WARNER, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes Examine Glasses lotted
Permanently Located at

Clyde Fox Drug Co.
Cross ojes straightened with-51- tf

out operation.

Mr. and-- Mrs. Jatk Bryan of
Sonera vlelUd friends In this city
the past week-en- d. aud while hero
vgro the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. C.

H. Novell. Mr. Uryan was head
of (he Spanish, department In our
high eohool last your, and wan also
athletic coach. He Is vary popular
among the eobool boys and girls, as
woll us tho townpepople, who were
glad to aco him in our city again.

Try 'our grocery and markot for
one month. Tho quality and prices
are right. Pool-Ree- d Co. Phone 145,

ANSWERING QUESTIONS
AllOUT STREET PAVING

Not only strangers and sojourners
risk questions about the street pav-

ing now being laid in nig Spring,
but many of tho resident citizen
cannot gi'e nnswer to things they,
thetnflvpH, would like to know, and
that they wonder about.a

As Information Interesting nnd to
which the taxpayersare duo, t.he fol-

lowing extract .from an illuminative
published statement' Issued last
spring by tho city administration, Is
repeated It answers tho principal
questions regarding the fine paving
whleh Is now brought to" Judgment
of sight and image:

' In tho hoglnnlng of the Investiga-
tion of tho puvlng of twenty blocks
In Hlg Spring, a majority of the City
C'oune!lmMi were Inclined to brick
paving bocuuso of Its Inritjng quali-

ties Thern wore some objections to
It liei niHe of the fnrt that It Is not
ni attrnitive as some of tho other
fla-- , ' - mid becauseIt becomos, in n
f u nrs, rather rough and uneven.

I Ion ever, realizing that competi
tion H tli main element In controll-
ing th prleo. It was early decided
iniotig 'lie Cnuncllmen to give out
no Inff rnuitlnn whatsoever, nnd as
Indu lil'tnls make no statementsns to
pernonul ini'linntlons towards elthor
of the clnssos of pnving, anil to ask
for bids on concrete,

Wnrrenlte-blthullthl-c with 5- -

Incli concrete base, Uvalde
Itock Asphalt with concrete
base, nnd brick with concrete
base, so as to obtain the lowest
price under competition with differ-
ent classes, and thenafter bids were
lu. to decide, Jiot on the cheapest
bid, but on tho very best paving ac-

cepting the lowest bid In that class
of paving selected.

"Lainctn Is paving with brick on
a base, and pays S.I. 2.1 per
squaro yard; we received a bid of
$2.S3 per squnro yard on samespec-
ifications Colorado paved with

fWarreniti'-bithuIltlil- c ch concrete
base at 13.24 per squaro yard, and
our bid on the same specifications
was S2.CG per square yard. Wo ac-

cepted tho bid on the Uvalde Hock
Asphalt because:

'1 It has a longer life than brick
'2 It is smoother than brick.
"3.

brick
"4

It Is easier to repair than

It costs less to maintain than
brick.

"This Is tho view point of u major-
ity of the best engineerswho have
had the exporlenro with .various
pavings engineers who have posi-

tions with cities and havo nothing to
sell nnd represent no firm that sells
materials or services,"

HIIRINKRH PLANNING
RIO TIME AT DALLAS

Dallas, Oct. 30 Potentates or
past' potentates of ten different
Shrine Tomples nine -- in Texas and
one In Louisiana are to tako part
when the degrees of tho Ancient
Arabic Order, Nobles of tho Mystic
Slirlno. are conferred hero Saturday,
Nor. 20, at tjio "all-stat- Shrine
ceremonial session,to ho held under
the auspicesof Holla Temple of Dal-lu- s.

No other state has ever held such
n session,and the plan Is that such
ceremonials shall take place each
yt'ar, or semi-yearl-y, In tho various
tomplb cities throughout Texas,
which Jurisdiction lnrludcs Shrovc-por- t,

Louisiana.
Under tho "all-stat- e" ceremonial

plan, potentatesor past potentatesof !

tho several Shrlno temples will fill
stations when tho ritualistic work is
conforrod.

LAY WRITING CONTEST
FOR HIGH SCHOOLS

The Child Health Kducation Servico
of the Natlonnl Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation aunouuees a play "writing
contest for Junior and senior high
schools with prizes ranging from
$10 to ?100. in addition to tho
national prizes, the Texas Public
Health Association is offering $G0
and ?26 for the tu best plays sub-
mitted by Texas High Schools. For
full information, address Public
Health Association, 61 C Littlefield
Uuildfug, Austin, Texas.

OLD TIMER RESIGNS
Midland. Oct. 31 D. H. Moore,

said to bo , tho oldest employe of
the Texas & Pacific Railwnv fivem
IA point of service, has resigned
after 30 at Midland as section
foreman, to move to Clyde. Mooro
refused a promotion to the position
of roadmaster on tho Balrd division,
to tako a foremanshfp so ho could
be at home. He Is said by T, & P.
pfficlals to bo an authority on rail-
way track maintenance.

A COMPLETE LINE OP WOOD
AND COAL HEATERS ENABLES
US TO FILL YOUR WANTS. RIX'S.

Johnston'a candy,
friends It makes...
Philips.

.It holds the
.Cunningham &

STAMPEDES

American history, of tho early
West abounds In stories of cattle
stampedes,nnd n feeling of greatest
awe grips one when hearing of the
dangers which threatened the exist'
enrn nf fverv llvlnc thing In the
path of those resistless rushes.

Going madly forward with no
senseof direction, but driven at top
most speedby tho overwhelming lm

nnlsn of fenr rnclnc onward to

death from sheerexhaustion tramp
ling tho weaker underfoot and all
for no purpose except to escape an

unknown "something" which most
ofton wns "nothing."

These poor dumb boasts, following
blindly an Instinct for

havo not tho power of reason
and whllo we feel sympathy for
their sufferings, wo can not censure
them for their action.

There are evidences at ev ry

hand that mnn, also, at times gives
way to blind fear and without
tboucht or reason stnmnedos lust:i
madly as cattle. Disasters at f i.

fires in crowded buildings and tb.'i-ters- ,

and the like, give proof of tin-- '
pbvsical or mental phenomenon.

The Impulse of
doubtless lies bark of the stamped.
of both men and cattle. But how

deplorable It Is to seo men In th'
full vigor of their mentality throw
reason to tho winds and become hs
unreasoning as dumb beasts.

How pathetic that they should
risk not only their lives hut thoso of
all others In their paths.

At this time wo aro witnessing a
most distressing stnmpedo by some
thirteen million (U. S. Census 10 20
gives farm population of 12 Southern
States as 11,713,000) people Inter-

ested In the. growth of cotton. Thoy
aro blindly rushing to economic dis-

aster without reason, urged only by
tho desire to sell Immediately their
crop for whleh they havo lnbored six
months, itt any price obtainable, re-

gardless,of the consequenceof their-actio-

upon themselves or others.
Thero Is scarcely a man among

these millions who cannot finance
his crop through his own local banks
for an amount hardly less than tho
distressed prices now current.

Varied financial agencies from
tho government down, havo vocifer-
ously proclaimed their willingness
and desire to aid In this crisis and
stop the abortive selling which
threatens
tho act.

If men
would be

ruin to commltlng

were the situation
hopeless. As It is, we

believe reason Is again to rulo. Dut
It Is already high time that evidence
of this fact became convincing.
Onco tho world believes that
the presont cropWill be withhold
from the market In sufficient quan
titles and

those

cattle

truly

tum a really substantial
acreago reduction Is in . prospect,
prices will not only cease to decline
but will turn definitely upward.

Every thinking man In the United
States hhould do all that lies within

kills power to bring home these facts
to and In addition fond
his aid In a tanglblo way.

Capitalists, Invostors, and that
great horde who are property own-
ers, directly and Indirectly, should
seriously think of tho effect of ruin-
ous cottou prices upon their own in-

terests. Thoy should go farther and
extend their Investments Into cotton.
Aside from foodstuffs, It Is the
world's greatestand most necessary
commodity artd now offers to them
pic choicest investment of tfio past
decade,

, It is not necessary that actual
onies Do bought. Their purchases
tor future delivery will roflect Just
as quickly and accurately upon spot
values through absorbUon of mer-
chants hedging.

The interestsof the South aro too
diversified to permit this "stampedo
of growers" to coptinuo longer. It
is tlmo to buy cotton for Investment
with no hcsltanceand no fear of the
ultimate result of the operation.
Oct. 1G, 10 26. Fenner& Beano.

SELLING FARMING OUTFIT
H. A. Porter, who has been cul-

tivating the McCutchun farm seven
miles east of Big Spring, on tho
Highway, has decided to accopt a
good ealariod Job and to glvo up tho
Idea of getting rich on rented land.
Ho has circulars out announcing an
auetion sale of his work stock mo,-chlno-

tools, arid general equip-
ment for a good-size- d farm, sameto
be sold Nov. 12, to highest bidders.

Mr. Portor has made a good crop
all right but "ho thinks tho steady
salary will prove moro profitable
than farming.

A COMPLETE LINE OF WOOD
AND COAL HEATERS ENABLES
US TO YOUR WANTS. UK'S.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtfntes Little spent
tho paet week-en- d In Jacksboro
visiting relatives and friends.

Hair brushes at a liberal
Cunningham & Philips,

nwn--wu wwmwjwwii"WllHilpsm.tw5

It is Our Businessto Know What Constihu,

'Cinrlrit iW
lr is our dutv. aswe seeit, to keep in touchnotonlv wirk .L..i
VPlnnmpnt but with every color trend that is seenin rV, t..i

'

LZIca' w aiy,e cei
cers oi Auiciiua.

Hart, Schaffner & Mar:
areoriginatorsof many of the styles most in vogue this SeasJ
and also have embodied in their lines" the best ideas of othJ
scyie leaders.

CoprrMt 1(21 lUtt itUlmt tUtm

There'sa gr.eat selectionof thesefine clothes here for you t
chooserrom a suit or overcoatfor young men of all ages frori
1 7 to 7U.

MODELS FULL OF "PEPAND SNAP"
for thosewho want their clothing in thenewestpatterns,or ' regl

ular models tor thoseof conservativetaste. .

SUITS OVERCOATS
$30 andbetter $35 andbetter

Many suitshave2 pairs of trousers

1882 JfaWlmhF 1926

The StoreThatQuality Built

LIVING OPE THE FARM:
C. W. Spence,farming two miles

west of Big Spring, Is one farmer
who has put into practico tho theory
that through diversification of crops
tho ToxaB farmer may reduce cotton
acreago and can have cotton as a
surplus money crop. Mr. Sponco Is
now selling sweet Dotatoes. ece
and butter principally. His big
flock of pedigreed whito leghorn
chlckons, together with his butter,
garden truck and other salable nro--
ducts bring in enough money
throughout tho year to pay for tho
living expensesof tho family, which
living expensesae not high, most
of the good variety of food being
produced in tho home cordon, with
Plenty of chickens, eggs and dairy
prouucis llkewiso homo raised. Hosays that his cotton and a portion ofhis feed crops aro clear money, not
called upon at all to maintain thofamily and the working of tho
fields.

DON'T WORRY

Wo hiatterwhatnTlnM-T- 5
wecw repair it. WILKB'8Jewelry and Optical Shop,

OUR DINNER WARE SETS AREREAL VALUES. RLVS.

t- g.y), k!

QUICK DUCK-PLUCKIN- G

In tho May issut) It was suggested
to borVow "friend wife's" eyebrow--
tweezersto pull tho pin-feathe-rs out... . '
or. qucks when preparing for tho
tablo.

A better way Is to acquire tho
lady's paraffin wax used for seal-
ing Jelly-cnn- s, etc Molt a llttlo and
pour over tho downy portion of tho
duck'B remains. After It hardens,
scrapo off with a dull knlfo, and tho
down and Biuall feathers will como
off with It, leaving "a skin you lovo
to touchI "S, s. Caino.

(Editorial noto: Tho fact is. Mr.
Calne's method works, too! though
many peoplo on first hearing of it
think It is a Joko. We've usod It
successfully, and after onco getting
tho trick of using tho parafflno It is
very quick and handy, onabllne you
to get tho feathers off in quito Bolld,
caked lumps. We've, known hunters
who used It on tho wholo feathers.
with no preliminary plucking but it
does neaterJob if tho big ones aro
off first p. b. J.) Outdoor

Dr. Campbell
OP ABILKNM

Practice limited te the Bye,
Ear, Now asd Threat, aafl

the ilttlBg et Klaaaaa.

ia Big SprlBg every
SATURDAY

-.

AMERICAN EDUCATIOX

American EducationVee

como a pormanent lns

iinn in with nroblems SO fw

that it appenls to all the pj
hnrnmns moro BUCCeswi" .

as parents nnd tcacbenu

that education toucneJ iu

life. Education Week d"!

present calendar ?" 1

day, Nov. 7 ana ia --j- ..
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sews item is of ma--
Big Spring people

i this section of Tex--
st railroad docs not

ei County yet it touches
'Mar neighbors and at
i It continues tho .across--

the Santa Fe route.
Angelo westward the

kite only rail penetration
Antonio far the
the Southern Pacific

I hr El Paso, while to the
itwallj long distance to
Mw from Fort Wort to

Id interest this section
Orient affairs, and In Its

tog the Pacific
Old Mexico, that

iwtlet for tho Santa Fe

IV
I
I
fc

It

to

of

ot

to

f '

I

to
a is

from Central Toxas
idle country, lies via

cept as to extreme
ig through Now Mex--

i to San Francisco, The

Orient road. 18 projected to tnpnt

Pacific ocean deep water at Topola-bamp- o,

on Uho Quit of California,
far to tho south of present railroad
terminals and at the beat natural
port on tho Pacific coast.

Tho Santa Fo system,with its net-
work of lines in tho Panhandlecoun-
try and Ha trunk and network tit
linos In Central, South and West--
Contral Texas cannot but be inter
ested in a San Angelo connection
with n road still farther westward
now that chancesfor squelching the
Orient altogether Is blocked through
tho opening of tho profitable oil
fields of tho Central-Wes- t. A few
miles pf road, built through-- Big
Spring, would connectthe Snntn Fe's
two separated systems of trunk
and feeder lines, with convergence
nt San Angelo.

It looks as if Big Spring Influence,
as far ns It may bo operatltu should
got busy in any way posMhle, to en-

courage the Santa Pe to build the
Sterling Clty-Lnmc- sa line through
Big Bprlng and connecting the two
separatesystemsof feeder lines

iii-jack- er is convicted
Ozona. Convicted in Eighty--

Third District Court here late Mon
day of high-jackin- g near MiCame),
on August "21 Ho)) Buckle) was sen-

tenced to soujn and one-ha- lf years
Imprisonment in the state peniten-
tiary. Itay Hawk earlier was con
victed at Rankin for hlgh-Jackln- g In
connection with the samo case and
was given a prison term of seventeen
years and nlno months.

Hawk was brought hero Monday
by Sheriff Dob Howltt of Tom Greeu
County as a witness In the trial of
Buckley but did not arrive in timo
to testify. One of the states' princi-
pal witnesses wan Harry Odneal of
Fort Stockton, Texas, Ranger ser-

geant, who arrested both Buckley
and Hawk. He nabbed Hawk with
in a few hours after Thomas Votaw
of Sheffield was slugged into un
consciousnessand robbedof $30

A week elapsed before Buckley
was caught at Pecos,traveling with
his wife in a Ford coupe. Tho night
before Mrs. Buckley traded a Hudson
automobile nt McCamey for the Ford,
but Odneal learned of the move and
Buckley's arrest at Pecos speedily
followed. Buckley in a. plastererand
at one time lived at Carlsbad,Texas.

i

POTASH TEST FOTt CROCKETT
Washington. Location of the area

designatedas third in order of avail-
ability for purposes of potash ex-

ploration in tho course of the fed-

eral government's campaign to de
velop an Independent American pot-

ash industry is announced by the
bureau of mines, department of com-

merce, as centering at the Mid-Kans-

Harris BrothersNo. 1 oil well In

the southeast quarter of section 20?
block H-II- 2, Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fo Railway survey, Crockett
County, in Central Western Texas

June 30, 1926

Wif-fa-

FIRST WINTER BREATH
COMES TO Ilia SPRING

Lnsl Saturday, with the going out
of the month of o tober, the first
breath of winter descendedon Tex-
as by tho Panhandle gateway. 11

Was tho end of n lnnp Hiimmnr.
which had been predicted by long-
distance prophets to bo a "summer- -
iA..,.t . .
iush summer, cold nil tho way
through and disastrous to farming
operations. How badly they missed
the gupss everybody knows.

Amnrlllo, tho cold spot of tho
Southwest, got frost and some snow
last Saturday. The rest of the
plains country, on down to probably
halt way to Howard County, hnd
freezing weather for a .brief spell.
uui mo thermometer here,did not
get much bolow 50 degiees cool
but not really cold.

Tho Btate generall was rained on
and pinched b cold north winds, but
with no damagereported other than
staining of cotton in the fields and
some beaten out of tho burrs

Big Spring's shnre of tho rain, of
Saturday apd since, has been In
light showers and mists enough to
make tho roads alii k and to cause
the tourist to hunt hotels for sleep-
ing places.

'IO FEED 1,000 I. Mlts
MAIZE WILL BE TRIED

Dr. E. A. Leo in partnership with
W H.-an- W. E Lee all of the Lees
community, south of Big Spring,
hovp contracted for the delivery of
1,000 lambs Nov. 15. The lambs aro
to come from Southwest Texas and
on arrival they will be put on feed,
to fntten for the market.

This project Is largely In nature
of un experiment, to find a new out-
let for tho surplus feed Hi is year
raised In West Texas and a nearly
"sure crop" in any year. If maize
will satisfactorily fatten sheepa big
Industry will have been established
as the sheep are plentiful In the
counties to the south and southwest
and feed is plentiful in this semi--

farming country. By mixing ground
mulzo with cottonseedmeal it is ex-

pected that a rapid fattening will
prepare the lambs for a high winter
market.

The outcome of the experiment. If
it may be called that, will be watch-
ed by many who aro interested in
the problem of both sheepand feed
raising.

SoreBleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto'B Pyorrhea

Remedy Is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed and if
you aro not satisfied druggists will
return your money. ALL BIG
SPRING DRUGGISTS advertising.

CALL IN AND SELECT YOUK
DRAPERIES FROM OUR COM-FJJIT- E

NJ5W STOCK. rtx's.
Dlemers cold tablets...Try them

on cold. Cunningham .& Philips

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

Statement

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .' J706.716.38
U. 8. and Other Bonds 85.000.00
Banking House, Furn. & Fixtures 20,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,6J
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ' '
CASH 112,142.04

$060,869.02

LIABILITIES (

op't.1 Huh ' i'iVAl
Sr.!-?-:.v.v.v.v.v.v.v:::::::-

::::: :

DEPOSITS .723,280.72

1960,859.02

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

&

that

m

-- DAME FASHION SAYS i

USE

PerfectHarmony of Footwear
and costumemakean ensembleof smartnessand beauty

you will surelybe ableto find just the kind you need in

THE NEW FALL STYLES

tlmt have jtrett. reachedus to hi end perfectly with your costume.
Many new stylesarebeing shownthis week fdr the first time in a
.rangeof sizesand widths to fit any foot.

THE J. & K SHOE
Jatsthearch

andyou --will find thatthesewonderful shoeswill give you real
service,you can standin themlonger without tiring, and besides
they aretthesmarteststyles to be found anywhere.

9

Black satin strap pump with turned sole and Louisheel

Black patentleatherpumpwith turned soleandLouis heel

Brown patentleatherpump with turnedsoleandLouisheel

are the new arrivals in thesefine shoes,but we are also showing
maxry othercolors andpatternsso if your kind is not listed here
ccrrneand letusshowyou others.

A shipmentof tjrover shoes for tender feethas just arrived too
soif you haveteenndisappointedin not getting a fit in thesesolid
icorn'faitt shoespleasecome in again and

13
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For County Jind District Clerk:
J, I. 2PKIC1IAHD.

For Sheriff mmI Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

Fpr Couaty ffudgc:
H. R. DEDENPORT

For Tax Asaeecor:
ANDERSON BA2LEY

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Public Proctoct No. It
J. W.

Fof Product No. It
O. C. BAYE8

Kar Precinct No. 2:
J. 8.

For Precinct Ko. 8:
J. O. ROSSER

For Precinct No. 4:
W. B. SNEED

Candidatefor Procinet J:
W. B. DAY

For Pebllc Precinct No. 2:
11. C. ItEID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Slit-rif- f and Tnr Collector;

W. L.

Don't Be
By Skin

I'e niu Star Soi( to dram the tf.
frcted lurtt, tlien apply Dine Star ReirmJy
It penetrate the kin, kills out the gtrrai,
itops the itching at once, and rrttoresmutt
c .. to a healthy condition Ken ma, Tet
Irr or Cracked llandt, I'oiwin Oak, Kinir
worm, Sore IHutcred Feet, .Sunburnt, Old
Sbm Sore all of lhec bae yielded to
it wonderful healing tower COc and l 00
a Jar, ioap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

YOU THE NEW ONES

J.A-W- o FHSMEE l:
Hhe StoreThat Built

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES

Weigher,
CARPENTER

CommlAiioner,

Commissioner,
McCRIOHT

Commissioner,

Commissioner,

Conntable,

Weigher,

LEMMONS

Embarrassed
Diseases

LET"US SHOW

Quality

Mike MIclia'poloiiB of San Angelo
was gruotlnsr friends In thlH city on
Monday of this week,

Burton Brown vloited relatives
and friends in this city this week.

OIK DINNER WARE SETS AUK
REAL VALUES, RIX'S,

2

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF GOD

Meeting oicli Sunday 11 a. m. and
fi:15 p. m.

Sunday Bohool 10 p. m.
Corner 10th and Main Streets
C. Y. D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone to Invited and welcomo

to be with us. '

O. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Rrocidence, Corner Main and 10th.

Phone C82-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABEItNAOLE

J. D. Boren. Minister
R4. 211 West Fourth Street

Phono C92

Bible School 9: 45 a. m.
Preachlnt 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m., Ladles Biblo

Study.
Wednesday, Mid-wee- k BIBlo Study.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

B. THIRD ST, BAPTIST CHURCn
Corner East Third and Goliad Streots

REV. D. G. WELLS. Pastor
Serviceseach Sunday.
Sunday. school, 0:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m, and 7.30 p. in.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer mooting each-- Wednesday

niKlit.
A welcome awaits you.

FIRST IIAITIST CHURCH
Cornor Main and Sixth Streets

D. II. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1111 Scurry Stieet

Phones: Res. 492; church 4C0
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:4 5 a. ra.
Preaching 11 a. rrt. and 8 pm.
Mid-wee- k Service Wod. S p. ra.
Women .meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially Invited,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Resldenco404 Scurry Stroet
3unday sorvlces:

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. in.
Epworth ieaguo, 7 p, m.
Preaching 11 a, m. and 8:15 p, ro.
Senices aro held In tho Methodist

church at tho corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

Read Herald want ads.

3B&

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street,
" R. L. OWEN. Pastor

Phono 369
Serviceseach Sabbath, except thoi

third.
Sunday school 9:45 a. ra.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Svenlng worship 8 oclock.

Borvlco, 8 p. m.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

Wod;

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. K1STNER, Pastor

Mass ovcry second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a. rn.

Strangers especially invited.

FlTtST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Res. 506 RunnelsSt. Phone 98
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,
You aro always welcomo and wo

will try to make you fool at home.
Mako First Christina Your Church

EPISCOPAL CnUItGH- -

St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. in.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHlTtCH
Sunday school 10:00 a
Morning worship .. . 11:00 a
Young people meeting. . .6:30 v
Evening e 7:30 p
Blblo study, Tuesday... .7:30 p

in
in
m.

i,
m.

Prayer meeting, Friday..7:30 p. ro,
, You have cordial invitation to
worship with us.

T. It Catbright, Pastor.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
132 to select from, ranging In

price from fC.50 to ?300.00 Wo
buy direct from tho cutters and
save you tho middleman's profit.

. Seo Wllko's Supreme J75.00 stone
It's a pippin and nnuul to any

J100 ring. Wo havo rondo diamonds
a thorough study for 20 years and
therefore know how to JudgoJtEAL
VALUE In buing diamonds,

GEO. L. WILKE
Jeweler and Optician

Wo will appreciate your ardors,
whether largo or small. Pool-Roo-d

Co, Phono 146,

,

I

'V.
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AnniversarySal
Of Furniture and HouseholdFurnishin

An UnprecedentedSacrificeof Prices-Grea-test Other Sales

Saturday,Oct. 30 Wednesday, Nov. 24
A GREAT THANKSGIVING EVENT

w ; , fiin raafocf J..fInn cnlp nn Fiimihirp StovesandFloor Coverings everhad in this sectinnni

reasonfor this saleis we boughtheavilywith theexpectationof 20ccotton. We know it can t besoldataprofit on 1(

J.L L. .!. ...1L..U. (Iia lj-k-k- rl

cottonso we aresacrmcingour promsiu gei out irum uuuei mc wau.

A chanceto makethehomecomfortableat one-ha-lf thecash. The

$175Dining Room Soit-SS5- JSr Given Away Frei

Good Furniture

is a life-tim- e pride

buy now and get the

Good at the prices
V 'A ! -- j r

paia101

Eianiy

h

FROM "DADDY LONG LEGS"

All

MffiBlbr H4&, aft 4s3 P.

.Liim i isssVnssssf

Km ZSsssaHr "SW t5se 'tfyiflriMMssssssssssssssl

&v life
Tho New Vork Players,one of the (lruraa by Jean Wsbster. Nover haa

outstandingcompanies on our Lyceum any play Deon presented to Lycoum
course, will present "Daddy U ZfolLegs." that sparkling Mtltj comedy--( "Judy" and her "Daddy Long Logs.--

K. & R.
15

Don't Fail To
Rev. W. C Hinds will leave next

Tuesday for Childress, whero he
will attend the annual Methodist
conforoncp, which will convene in
Childress from Wednesday until
Sundny. Bishop John M. Mooro of
Dallas will be in charge of this
meeting,

The King Chevrolet Company
received n shipment of Chevrolet
ears this week,

Paul Bsron, editor of the Midland
Reporter, was a businessvisitor In
Big Spring, Wednesdayafternoon.

of

STOVES! STOVES!
You will needthem we have talks-Bu-ck's

stoveswill satisfy $1.45up to $89.85

W. R.Purser& S
BIG SPRING STANTON

sniM
TnUslnfs

LYRIC
Monday Night, November

Attend.

them. Money

BOX SUITER AT PANTHER DRAW
SCHOOL HOUSE SATURDAY EVE

A box Bupper will bo held at tho
Panther Draw school Saturday
night, Nov. C. Tho procoeds from
saino will go to a fund for tho purchase

of a piano. A free radio con-
cert will bo given in connection with,
tho box supper. Don't fail to be
thore at 7:30, and bring full boxes,
Tho public Is cordially Invited to

'Tom Coffee was up fiom Colorado
Tuesdayvisiting relatives and greet-
ing old time friends in this city.

MERKEL TEAM WILL MEKT
STEERS IN GAME TODAY

Promises for a real hard fought
battle betweon tho Big Spring Steers
and tho Merkel high school football
team win be evidenced at, the city
ball park hero this afternoon at 4

oclock. The Merkol team, although
not a championship tcjim, is said to
bo a wirtner and will not be easy
picking for the Steers. They have
mado a flno record this season,and
our boys will go up against tho real
thing when they moot the Merkel
boys on the field this afternoon.

Tho Steers are in pretty good
order for this game. A few

of the best men are nursing minor
njurles, but will bo able to play

today. Tho best efforts of tho team
ate being reserved for tho big game
next Thursday, Armistice Day, whou
they moot the Colorado Wolves on
the local field,

A large crowd is expected to be
out to seo tho Steers take tho big
end of tho score in today's battle.
The high school pop squad will .be
on hand to lead tho yells und songs,
and all rooters aro urged to lend
their efforts. Everybody come out
and seo this big game.

Tho probablo line-u-p for today's
gamo is:

SchwarsJenbach, q; Segall, rh;
Harwood, lh; Fergusonf full; Coots,
le; Curtis Driver, ro; Yarborough,
It; Collins (c), rt; Barley, lg; Man
uel, rg; Frost, c.

CULL YOUR POULTRY"""""
Poultry culling demonstration Fri

day aftoruoon, Nov. 12. beginning
promptly at 12 oclock In tho county
court room,

Three breeds will' be lmndlP.i.
Wlilto Leghorns, Rhode Island Rods,
and Barred Plymouth Rocks.

The principles of culling for eg
production will bo explained and
those who are interested aro urged
to bo present,an opportunity to han-
dle tho birds will bo extended each
person Interested.

I havo Had a number of renuests
to cull farm flocks in Howard Coun
ty, but as my time is taken with
other duties ono demonstration wllj
be all I can put on. If you are in-
terested be present.

C. T. WATSON, Secretary.

r Penslar Rheumatic Remedy...Its
worth the money. .. .Cunningham &
Philips. ,

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, NOVEMRER 7

Subject, 'War and Its Alternatives'
Leader Elizabeth Crain.
Song A3 a Volunteer.
Prayer,
Song Onward Christian Soldiers.
Scripture (Isa. 2:1-- 4; 9:1--7;

Luko 4:lG-22- ) Itussoll Cranco.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Flewollon.
Addresses:
1. What is War? Cleta Fayo

Cpok. -
2. Tho Churchpeaks Mr. W. R.

Scott Jr.
Prayer Paying a Tribute to co

Men Miss Pattlo Speed.
Announcements.
Collection.
Benediction
Since this Is n special program for

soldiers, we wish that all
who possibly can would como. Bo
at tho M. E. Church at 6: IE, hear
what the Leaguers have to say con-
cerning war and tell about somo of
your experiences.

CHAPTER SIXTEEN
The Mnxlrnn Mlcotrm t,,. 11,11......... ..uu.v uutlUlUl,

fund is slowly but surely climbing.
But since the kind of building and
me size or ti must depend on tho
cash availabln. It n--n 1.1,1 i
help if those who wish to contribute
tt Httlo, could lot the amount bo
iwiumu m once, or as soon as possi-
ble. Plans COUlil thnn hn m.H r- -
tho house and arrangements for its
tuiioirucuon put under way.

Donations this week are given be-
low with great joy and gratitudo:

iuoxican church, $20. Ono dollar
oach: L. E. Lomax, E. E. Mason,
MesdamesGoo. II. Buiinrif iatn
L. A. White, Ida Gentry.

ioiat ror week 5 25.00
Total to date..'....,..?800.25

Mrs, S, II. Morrison, Mission Troas.

Carroll Barnott, Jlmmle Pease
and Hal Farley returned Mondaynight from Austin, where they at-
tended the big football gamo Satur-day betweon State and S. M U

CALL fy AND SELECT YOUR
DRAFERIES PROM

TO STOCK. SnS!
Box stationery at prices cheaperthan tablets n..i ,.

Philips.

ioap grease. Pool-Ree- d Co.

mSnrnm
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ARE ON

of tho and
local of the Big

havo been for
to be in

Big this the first
game to bo this

tho Big and tho

sell for for
on

the fan
Is to buy a
for tho and como out

every nousewite

planned to

special piece of Fur

SEASON TICKETS FOR THREE
GAMES NOW SAIJ3

Members football team
students Spring high

school selling tickets
three football games played

Spring, month,
played afternoonbe-

tween Spring Steors
Merkel football team. Adult tickets

51.50, student tickets
$1.00, saving about fifty conts

throo games. Every football
requested season ticket

three games
and root for tho homo team. Too,
you aro helping the Athletic Asso-
ciation' of tho high school, and they
need thomoney.

You will all want to see tho big
gamo of tho season to bo played
Armistice Day betweon the Colorado
Wolves ij,nd our Steers. The admis-
sion to this gamo alono will be $1.,
so buy your season ticket, and seo
throo games for nearly tho price of
ono. Show you aro backing athletics
in our schools by helping out tho
athletic association. When tho
school boys and girls como around
and ask you to buy a season ticket
to the jgame, don't refuse them but
buy a ticket and come out and see
three real football games. Swoot-wa- er

will be the third team to play
hero on Friday, Nov. 19. Tho Stoors
will go to Lamesa Thanksgiving for
a big gamo.

"when

makesher

JOHN CURTIS HAS AN
JERSEYCOW

JohnCurtis hasthe honor of being
tho only man In town who owns a
cow that has been through school.
She is Jusl nn ordinary animal to
lo'ok at, but nevertheless she is edu-
cated. Just What she learnedwhile
in school, r just how much uho
knows, she keeps to herself, but
anyway sho has been through tho
Big Spring high school.

'John feels that there Is a
nccordod with this" honor that

his rivals. W. R. Pursor
and Bob Austin, can nover win.

ims Jersoy cow got her education
on Hallowe'en night, when boys,
and maybe girls, induced her Into
the audltorlu of the high sehoel,,
where she reai4

A few remsof wall.er toft.
Cunningham & PhillH.

Pare Urd. FooI-K- Ce.

has buy

niture we're

able" shesays. This

Sale "able"

EDUCATED

distinc-
tion

fishermen

veralght.

PLACE ORDERS FOR 10

"EL RODEO"

Notice Is hereby glren i

students of the Dig Ed

school or anyone elsedeslrl

of tho "El Rodeo," yearb

Big Spring high school, to

order now. Write El Roda

Roland Schwartzenbach, El

Texas,enclosing your cliecM

money order for $2.50, tl

each copy.
Annuals wero not pri

year, but Instead, a monta

"Tho Longhorn was edit

money mado from this

was donated by the Senlol

the lnylng of sidewalks H
high school campus.

At a senior class nieetiij

this year It was voted tol

annual. PIuco your ordtl

you want one.

METHODIST CHOIC1I

AH Snndai Fchool teacB

classesof tho First Meuw

day School will bo seated tj
tho auditorium of tne

.iiat phiirch Sunday mcrii

sermon to bo delivered tj
hour of worhlP will be w
Sunday school teachersM

"Tho Imuortanco ol ""

Tho theme of the er

win hn "Methodism." tew

iniiv nt tho nnnual confere

holds tho appointive Ftr
odism,

Everyone cordially ""
tend these son ices.

,. r.mitr Wf TIE
UU.V pun" "- -

AT KNOTT ARM1SII

. t.- l- Urn RtlllDCr WlU

.. . house

Texas,Thursdaynight. NorJ

is Armistice iw, - -
. .. . ..- - Wll IS BI

nouc 10 uiu v- - - .

patriotic to tho school t I
out at una "" .".fiiAil
night, A cordial InrU

...l,1 nvnrVonO 1 l I

good tlmo Is assured

' ., MtW
S. H. M0ff" " u4

morning on a bnitoe

Paso.

Mrs. J. B. UZil
night from p "
this city witn u"--

aiiEcn mf' Kf.0i
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lation benefit in tho

Jmarketing of sorghum
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tt, jields ot mo boiKiuiu

Kill bo a syHioiuu"
and by which

air bo secured by the
Following tat tuoro wlu
psii and otuor prizes

It sorghum raisers, on

Kft4 Bud with cultivation
cl sameas prescribed by

jfeiM Chamber ot Com--
. I L.. ..In, nt
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Ks la its higuiy success--

Cotton on Fewer Acres"
Yield and records will bo
tirst year and later the

'mined by feeding the
be taken up.

tisi tho prizes to bo
the malu hody of the

of commerce organization
t championships, with
by the local organlza--

j other agoncies or por--

iMtance, Howard County
will competefor the gen-

ii against all tbo coun-ih-e

district covered, and
ollered by tho West
tldn as awhole; in ud--
Till be competing for

itj prizes to be ottered to
Bijr farmers exclusively,
iIU in Howard County,
pal objects sought to be

m tbree-'fol-d: 1 to Intro- -
popularize' the planting of

', Uto increase yields per
realize bettor pricea lor

-- nd livestock by founding
rather than selling or let--

plus of good crop years
'JSL, lack of prof Itublo

Incidentally, thoro is
r Irom cotton as a sole
Is the finding ot a pay--

ate for farm acres.
of all' the commercial

ft Weat Texas is called
15, at Ballinger, and at

. the tentative program
rtore will be presented tho

and if adopted by them
Y

competitive raising ot
next year. -

iwailderatlon pertainingto
fit the plan will be tho

T Ban who will bo, tho
.ent and tho manager

"sn. This manager will
tt theoretically and prac--

Miter of agricultural and
'poblems,

GOOD LIVING
M beautiful vellnw t.,.." wwralk in front ot tho

"Ky Btoro prompted a
to enter and Inqulro

Slvlng offerings wero
U was learned that nnt

"Pklmi wore Hnwnr.l
t but that thoro woro

we eatables from farms
kto& from rnintnn. f

Isated, Tho cool 'spoil
-- e raisersof tomatoes
"wn trultago tor ono
mere were as f lno tur--
T"u W18U ". fclong
turnip greons. Groan

lWeot the liimrtou
' tomatoes from irri-- n

on tho. pnni,n
!; 'tat ot good thinga to
-- irown hriioi
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FLORIDA LEADS

REUff RECORDS

HeadsMajor Disasters 1926.
Red Cross Active

Emergencies Year.

ALSO SERVES FOREIGN LANDS

Preparednessto Cope with Great
DisturbancesGives Good

Results in Action.

Facing ono ot tho largest rehabilita-
tion efforts ot 1U whole history, ns a
rosult ot tho Florida hurricane, tho
American Rod Cross already had be-

hind it a record,of service In 02 dis
asters at homo, up to tho clc?o of
the fiscal yoar, June 30. 1920.

When tho hurricane Btruck Florida
with Biich devastationand loss of life,
tho Hod Cross National Headquarters
was Just congratulating Itself that a

T FOR

yoar had passed without a major dis-

aster within tho bordersof the coun-
try. Tho destruction In Florida has
boon tentatively estimated by Direc-
tor of Dlsastor Itollof Henry U. Baker,
of tho American Rod Cross, In torms
of relle'f work aheadof tho organiza-
tion. This takeB Into account all suf-

ferers who must bo carfcd for.
Carefnl survoys by experienced au-

thorities placo tho Injured at 4,000,
cxcluslvo ot tho stricken Quit Coast
cities of Moorehaven and Clowlaton.
Ot the 1,200 Injured Bent to Miami
hospitals, 500 wore suffering with ma-

jor fractures. In two other oast eoast
communities the injured numbered
nearly 1,000. The homeless wore con-

servatively estimatedat 50,000. Such
figures akoteh only vaguely tho human
and material problem which tho
Amorlcon Red Cross Is Btlll doing Its
utmost to solve.

For comparison tho'othor outstand-
ing recent disaster, the Midwest tor-

nado of March 18, 1925, can bo de-

scribed in more dotall. In that catas-
trophe the flnal check showed 800

dead, 3,000 Injured and 6,847 families
of approximately 30,000 men, women
and children renderedhomeless. Tho
flnal relief operations of tho Red
Cross were brought to a close March
18, 1936, exactly a year from the day
tbo tornado struck flvo states.

Bo torrlble did tho death and
Impress Usetf on the experi

enced Red Cross forces rushed mto
Florida that Chairman John Barton
Payno did not hesitate to call for a
rellet fund from the whole country ot
?5.000,000. The Rod Cross concen-

trated every resource In trained per-

sonnel on the stricken region.
Tlie Now Jersey munitions explo--

lon, In July, while terrible aa a spoc-tacl-

could not compare with either
of these other two disasters In final
destructlvonoss.It gave the Red Gross
an opportunity tor service In which
Red Cross nurses troated 80 Injured,
and during tho height ot the eme
gency tod between 700 and 800 peo
plo driven from their homes. More
than 400 cases wero registered with
the Red Cross after the explosions
for assistanceIn regaining tholr hold
on llfo through rehabilitation work.

will bo wbrked out In This latter Is a regular part of tho
Rod Cross relief oporatlone In all dls
asters, and means a task continued
long nfter the country has ceased to

think of tho occurrenceItself.
Tho yoar has scon a now measure

of disaster relief proparcdnossInau
gurated by tho Rod Cross, under
which a trained roserve of medical
and other relief oxports is constantly
on call for any sorvlce. This prepar-

ednessJustified Itself In both tho New
Jerooy explosion, nnd In tho Florida

hurricane. In tho latter the Rod Croai

had at call more than 30Q experienced

disaster workers with a network of

prepared Chaptersall over tho coun-

try. This proparodnoss, constantly
demonstrated,Is cited as matorlal as-

surance that tho couutry Is better
protectedtoday than ever borore trom

the suffering such misfortunesengon--

dor. .

Bad aa wero domestic disasters m

both the last fiscal year and recent

months, some of those abroad In the

same time havo boon comparable, es-

pecially a flood In Mexico. Altogether
tho American Rod Cross served In the

nameot tho American pooplo In more

than 16 foreign catastrophes.
The Tenth Annual Roll Call for

membershipto maintain such activi-

ties will be held from November 11 to

26. and la an opportunity tor
enroll themsolvos in the
Red Crosa.

American

MPS
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PROGRESSIVERED

I a.Jilt CAMPAIGN

fob arju.ui

Public Health Nursing, Nutrition
and Home Hygiene'Work

Cover the Country.

Important contributions to public
hoalth woro made by tho American
Red Cross through Its Public Health
Nursing 8exvlce, Nutrition Sorvlce,
and In Instruction In Home Hygiene
and Care ot tho Sick. In every State
and Alaska, with the exception of
Delaware and Nevada, Instruction
was given by tho Red Cross, also In
the Philippines, Hawaii, Porto Rico,
and Virgin Islands. A total ot 57,370
women and girls learned to make a
hygienic home, and caro for tho sick
In their homes.

Tho Unltod States Public Health
Servlco ostimatos that adoquato rural
health nursing service would coat
jaC.OOQQOO annually, but would save
a billion dollars In value of human

all to

life, earningpowerf and economic con-

servation. The American Red Cross.
through Its Public Health Nursos, of '
whom there were nearly 800 on duty
the past year, la doing Its part In
muotlng this requirement.

Tho Rod Cross, through Its nutri-
tion Sorvlco, taught thousandswhat
to eat for hoalth. In thin country, 24
Btntoa wero served with from ono to
ten Red Cross Chapter nutrition pro-
grams In each State. In 38 States,
nutrition Instruction was given either
through tho regular nutrition instruc-
tors or through volunteer dietitians.

During tho school year an avorago
ot f5,413 Individuals a month, includ-
ing parents, teachars,pre school, and
school children, wore" agisted to a
bettor knowledge of foou iu Its rela
tion to health, and how to apply It to
their dally lives. In March, 111.219
individuals received this Instruction,
while, during (tie year 3.6S8 classes
were conducted andG.450 conferences
and home visits Were given by nutri-
tionists, thus reaching thousandsof
Individuals.

Tho Annual Roll Call for Member-
ship from November 11 to 26 Is an In-

vitation to all persons to assist In
maintenanceof such services through
another year by enrolling In the
American Red Cross.

RED DROSS SERVICES

SHOW UPWARD TREND

Disaster Relief, Veterans' Aid

Foremost in Fiscal Year.

Services All Vital.

Expendltureaby the American Red
Cross for tho last year showed a
mounting curve as compared with
those for the precedingyear 511,892-SC9.3-

as against $10,321,679.80. The
outstanding appropriations were tor
disaster rellet and assistanceto dls
abled veterans. For disaster rollef
the American Red Cross expended
?3.S71,S27. of which the National Or-

ganization contributed S3.6I2.S27, and
tho Red Cross Chapters$229,000. For
disabledvoterans.a total ot S3.G2S.17S

was called for, of which National
Headquartersappropriated $1,611,178,

and Chaptors, $1,987,000.
The disaster relief figures do not

Include the Florida operations,which
occurrod aftor tho end ot tho fiscal
year, In addition to the work tor dis-

abled veterano. tho Red Cross con-

tinued Its work on behalf of men in

tho Regular Array and Navy and
Marine Corps, which called for a total
appropriation of $509,151.

The enrolled nurses' reserve, from
which nurses for dlsastoraand othor
emergenciesare called, cost $i7,oS-bor- no

entirely by the National Head
quarters. Public Health Nursing, a
part of tho Rod Cross program n
national hoalth wprk, cot $866,823.

instruction In homo hyglouo and care
lot the sick required $152,466 Innu
tritlon Instruction, $164,107 was ex-

pended.
The Red Cross campaign to reduce

deaths from accidents and drowning
conducted by tho First Aid and ng

Sorvlcd, called for $362,385,

and has shown tangible results In

lives saved annually.
Tho Junior Red Cross, one of the

foremost peace Influences In the
world, was carried on at a cost of

$531,053 A" local Chapter aciiviuea
of tho Red Cross cost $823,000, while

other domestic oporatlonsot the Red
Cross, borne by National Head-

quarters,amountedto $2C4,04Q.

The --emalndorot tho fiscal year's
YtiemluuM wero accounted for la

niilir and foreign operation)
htch foreign dlaaaters In

which tho American Red Crosn

sorvpd. absorbed $53,075: Leaguo of

Red Cross Societies,$180,000; Junior
Ited Crosa foreign projocts, $74,065;

assistanceto Inflular Chapters, $49.

699, other insular and foreign work.
'

$54,783; supervision of service ac

tivltk-- s and general management
$270,629-27- .

Tbo total expenditure (or tho year

ended June 30 last"-wor- e divided
u.nnn9t nreanlzatlon. $7,381,86935;

local Chapters,' $4,511,000. In tb

Tenth Annual Roll Call, November 11

to 2$, the public la Invited to shareIn

thU vast work done In their name

by enrolling In the American Red

Qrota u members.

RICHandRARE
ROMANCE !

MondayandTuesday
and

B.P.SCHULBERG
presents

The

November

From Pcrty Marks' startling and
MnsalionaUnovclof youth. H. W

A collegestory without a single professoror class.room. A close-u-p

glimpse of the sideof college life that has nothing to do with studies
but a lot do with the generaleducationin an institution of higher
learning.

A lively picture of college life and youth in general. A pale moon,
dreamingmusic, warm eyes,and youth forgetsconvention. A dar-
ing, flamingpictureoverflowing with truth good and bad about
the moderngirl and boy. A picture dealing truthfully with tempta-
tions and experienes the Plastic Age of youth.

Greaterthan the book seethepicture!

also showinga dandy comedy .
'

"WHO HIT ME ?"
Continuousshow 3 to 10:30 p. m.

TWO SEW MKMUUKS T.VIU.N l.VIO
HIGH. BCHOOLi OJLiUJJ A.ll.ll.O.U.

lluroid iiarwood and Harold ur--

upruugU were ttiu two initiates taKuu
into the A. 11. II. O. 11., prubuuly
mo oldest boys club iu inu big
spring high bchuol, 'Inu luitiatiou
v,ab uolu iu .tlio high school uuiiUiug
on lucbuuy evening, una rigid tests
Vtuiu put mj tuuua tuo Jouiu in u ii,
uolu popular meuiUerti ot luu tootbulj
team.

Old momouru ot tho A. 11. II. O. 1J.

tuu mil tuo lniualiug uure. uicu
Conlua, Curiiu fi'ivur, joouon lia-ue- u,

Frauk buguli, and Charter b rust

IlltUTllUlt-i.N-lui- W Ol'1

.MILS, li, XI. X'O.V DK.V1J

lti, 11. IS. Fux rccenuU tuo bud
uows ot tuo death of hor brotUur-lu-iu-

J. U. Wngiit, at nu uuiuo iu
L.1UI0 Rock, Ark., ou aiouduy, A'ov,
x. ir, Wngut uua tricaua iu this
city, mauu wutlo ou Irutiuuiu vibua
neru with nib iilu alater ot Mm.
fux:, wiiu will bo gu'ovuu to le..m ot
uia uouiU.

ilavo tuu Uiauti ueuua ruuiuycd
nuiu our luce, uut a lactat ut tuu

'.Muzuiiu lluumy I'urior. special
pncuauow, 1'nouo ouo uuveitidthgi

.Inn (! f!.'ilvi'ii'V 11111I A (.. llrvnhLwww w. w.v.w.w W, w, W. -- .tfnn.
01 "oaru-- u VH-- wero iuur iu lilt
pnug ouMlouduy of thl eek.

i.yaus Muruoc--. ol Wichita Fall.
va grueling old tnouu. iu tuts city
tun lur.pari ol thia week.

The Overland couipauy received u

shipment of Overland cars this wcok.

8 9
5Q

l ll K I

to

at

Admission and 35c

SPECIALS!
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6

Van Camp'sTomatoSoup I 0c
1 0c Hominy, for 25c
4 I --2 lb. can pure Preserves 85c

Libby's Pork andBeans. 25c
oz. plain Olives 15c

8-l- b bucket Swift's Jewel $1.30
2, 20c cansPeas 25c
Spuds,perpound 4 1 --2c
We are stressing quality in- - our meatsand
our markqt businessis steadily growing
"THERE'SA REASON."

The White House
GUS PIOKLE, Managor

"GET WHAT YOU I'AY FOIJ ASH VAX FOR WHAT YOD GET"

Havo tho black heads romoved
from your faco. Oct a facial at tho
Mozollo Beauty Parlor. Special
pricea now, Phono CG0advortlaiug

I1UV A a IIKAT ELECTRIC
IRON. ItlX'S. '

sr bv

10c

3

3 .'
3

Mr. and MriJ. Q. L. IJrown, and Rod
Steele loft Thursday on an oxtendod,
auto trip to poluta Ih Now Moxlco,
Arizona and California.'

Flash light supplies ot all kinds..
Cunningham & Philips,

i
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An Accidental UVEDecision " JTBBBP V FootballSTOCK Seasoi
By RICHARD ROE..

GreatAmerican
RacingStars

buy the

GreatestBUICK Ever Built
Within thirty daysafter its introduction,the Great--
est Buick Ever Built received one of the greatest
tributeseverpaid a motor car.
Nine internationallyfamousA. A. A. speedwaystars
singled it out, aboveall othercars,for their personal
useandfor their families!
The racing aceswho have thusdemonstratedtheir
approval of the New Buick arc:

Frank Lockhart PeteDc Paolo
Cliff Woodbury FredComer
Earl Cooper DaveLewis
FrankElliott Bob McDonogh

BennettHill

JACK GARRETT
COLORADO,TEXAS

Successorto
CARTER MOTOR COMPANY

PROVIDED
You can't afford a new
coat this winter, the best
thing for you to do is to
have your old one fixed so
that it will look its best.
One of the greatest im-

provements you caq have
made is to have it cleaned
and pressed. Our expert
workmen and modern ma-

chinery can make your old
clotheslook like new."

Ours is a one-da-y service.
We call for your things
early in the morning, and
return them in late after
noon.

US A TRIAL

HARRY LEES
Asrrmsa in tailoring

Phone420

NASH and AJAX
SERVICE

Nash anil AJnx Parts Carried
In stock

Rueckart Brothers
GARAGE

Phono 470 : ail PecanSt.
BIG 'SPRING, THXA8

Big SpringTransfer
la McNnvr & Eanan Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 032
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

B. n. SETTLES, Res. Phono 43R.lt

We keep quality meats. Of pork,
boef, and yeal, we have the beat.
JPooMteed Co.

ArJ i--

If
IT

GIVE

4frJlik
4aaPv7

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let me niako an eatlnmteon
the Job. House buildings
nil kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction ciiaran
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office la CourthoHse
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"B
(Copyright.)

UT Edith." said Tessle, exits-norntcd-

"lt'ii slllr to' r:iv I lint
you don't know whether you like Hal
or Jim better. It sounds feeble-minde-

nnl un.vwny I nevercould see limv
you could think of Jim when Hal U
Mroutld."

"Well, I don't enre, I don't know,-nnnwere- d

EdlO. ittubbornly. "I. knov
Hnl Is better looking lind lots mote
fun In Borne ways and he ccrtnlnly
spends more money than Jim, but I

always feel that you can depend oa
Jim through thick and thin."

The two girls were wnltluc for the
boys to take them to a footbull gnme.
When they appeared in Hal's cur
there could bo no doubt which boy
was the one to attract u clrl's eye.
Hnl In his fur. coat and with tils hut
at a sllyhtly rakish angle exhaled
gayety and success. Jim had no fur
cont and the 'sweaterunder his over-
coat did not give his somewhat atockj
flcure any added K'race. Hnl claimed
Edith as a matter of course, and Tes-s- i

listened to their merry tnlk and
frequent laughter with a pang of
envy. Edith was a lucky girl.

The Jitige throngs of enthusiastic
the excitement of the gum

and the brisk and sunny day put them
all In h merry mood. They cheered
and InuKhcd and enjoyed themselves
thoroughly.

Jim bought sandwichesmade of the
plebeian "hot dog" and Tessle looked
disgusted until Hal seized his and
ate it with avidity and then topped
It off with a sip of lemonade"for ev-

erybody from a nearby stand.
Hal's dashing aeralsblp showed

itself later when he took them out
of the crawling line of cars on the
main highway by a side road whero
they could speed up and save time.

Dusk bad come and the road waa
empty. As they passed a little house
a tiny fljjure ran out. There was u
screechiifg of brakesas Hal wrenched
at the wheel, but when they stopped
a child lay motionless In the road
behind them.

"Oh. my God," groaned ,Hal, and
Tessle prepared to faint itguiust Jim
until she discovered that he was no
longer there. So she gave up the
idea.

Jim had alreaay reached the child
and Edith was close behind him.
"He is not dead," he said; "I can
feel his heart beat."

A man ran out of the house and
pulled distractedly at the child In
Jim's arms while tears ran down his
face. "De mudder is gone," he re-
peated helplessly again and again.

Jim carried the limp and piteous
little form into the house and Hal
thankfully took his suggestion to take
the father In the car and hunta doc-
tor and ,the child's mother. Tills
was a situation In which Hal's leader-
ship seemed to fall him. Tessle went
with him to supply feminine aid und
comfort and Hal needed It

Jim and Edith took off the baby's
clothesund wrappedhim in a blanket
they found on a bed, and they got
a few drops of stimulant between the
little lips. Suddenly he stirred and
opened his eyes. "Want my ball," ha
said, and then feeling nnother lack
that touched his masculine nrlde
"Want my pants." Edith laughed
softly, with tears running down her
cheeks. She wrapped him closer In
the blanket, and after a moment's
drowsy contemplation of her he fell
asleep.

Jlni found some wood out of doors
and built up Uie lire In the stove until
the red light from the open door filled
tne room and made giant shadowB on
the celling.

The warm bundle In her arms and
the baby hand under her chin stirred
strange thoughts in Edith and many
things became clear to her. Women
have yearnedover warm, living bun-
dles in the firelight since the days
wnen tne nre was a campflre. Jim
bent down to put another stick in
the stove and Edith noticed the pow-
erful line of his shoulder under the
sweaterand the thick, smooth lino of
his hair againsthis neck. She would
have liked to put her hand on It and
there was something thrilling In the
thought

Jim und she In the firelight and
the baby she (lushed at the thought
Jim turned Just then. "I've been sav-
ing up for a long time, und I've got
enough to buy a house," he said with
apparent Irrelevance. They were si-
lent after that, and the firelight and
shadows wove a spell around them.

There was an abrupt sound of
brakes and Hal and Tessle burst In
with the doctor and the baby's mother.
The doctor woke the baby and made
him cry, and after a careful examina-
tion Hnl heard with huge relief that
the child vns not hurt at all.

Hal's gaycty returned suddenly and
ho insistedon leuVing u generous sura
of money for the parents. To Tessle's
BiirprlBe Jim gave an equal sum. "I'd
like to," ho snld quietly In unswer to
Hal's protests.

Hal and Tes&Ie Sat togetheron the
front seat going home and sang and
laughedand were wildly happy. Kdith
und Jim were very rjuletjunil present-
ly she slipped her little fist into his
overcoat pocket aud found ids hand,
"It's all right about you and me," she
said Bbyly. ,

But Jim wasn't surprised. "I knew
it when I saw you with the child," he
said happily.

A London doctor Bays that many
casesof neurastheniaare really cast
of eye-strai-

GOOD SAFEGUARDS
PREVENT CHOLERA

rrrcard br th United 3ttt Dtjrtmnt
of Acrlcultur.)

A recent Investigation of the hog-chole-ra

situation by the United States,
Department of Agriculture revealssur-

prising carelessnessamong fanners In

dealing with Ihe dlsense. The effec-

tiveness of the preventive-seru- treat-
ment has given muny swine ownersa
fepline of security which is not real.

"let without proper safeguords"de-

clares Dr. U. G. Houck, In chargeof
a control, "the disease Is

Just as dangerous today as It ever
was"

For safety against this disease It is
necessary to observe certain precau-
tions. Isolate all new stock, keeping
It apnrt from other hogs for a period
of at least two weeks. This precau-
tion applies especially to hogs pur-

chased atpublic salesor other sources
likely to spread Infection. Permit no
sick hogs to roam at largo. Keep hog
lots properly fenced andmaintain the
fences In good repair. Burn or bury
deeply the carcassesof animals that
die on the farm. Dead animals lying
aboveground attract dogs. Many out-

breaks hnve been traced to portionsof
diseased carcasses carried from place
to place4y dogs. Do not attempt to
hide tho existence of the disease,since
every hidden center of infection la a
menace to surroundingfarms.

The preventive-seru- treatment is a
dependableinsuranceagainsthog chol-

era, but this treatment U should be
remembered, Is a preventive and not
a cure. By adopting the foregoing
safeguards Bwlne owners may largely
reduce the loss from hog cholera which
last year exceeded $20,000,000.

Splendid Time to Grow
Live Stoclc,SaysDean

Dean W. C Coffey of the University
of Minnesota, department of. agricul-
ture, believes this Is n good time for
energetic and Intelligent young men
to get on good land and farm with
live stock as a major, enterprise.
Speaking before the Block and Bridle
club, an organization of agricultural
college students especially Interested
In animal husbandry, Dean Coffey
said:

"Good land within comfortnble dis-

tancesfrom market can be purchased
at more reasonableprices now than
In several years past If the capable
college graduatecan arrangefor ade-
quate financing, he will be better off
In the course of 10 to 15 years it he
goes on good land than will the grad-
uate who chooses a professional line
of work."

Sharp distinction was made by the
dean between good and poor land.
Land of low producing power, said he,
constitutes a handicap. The young
men were told- that to be successful In
live-stoc- k farming they should prepare
themselves to comprehend tho whole
process of farming from the hnndllng
of the soil to the turning of the fin-

ished product over to marketing agen-
cies for disposal.

SheepEradicate Weeds
and Improve Fertility

Most weeds seem to be Ice cream
and cako for sheep. In a list of 200
weeds, sheep will eat 175 of them, In-

cluding cockle, the 'young shoots of
Canada thistle, dandelion, pigweed,
foxtail, lronweed, horscweed, wbttetop,
ragweed, wild mustard,winter cress,
wild morning glory, sow thistle and
many other species that representthe
worst pests. And the more weeds
sheep eat the less Is the cost of their
upkeep. Fields, fence corners, road-
sides and farm wasteplaces generally
can be kept tidy with sheep, all the
wniio improving the fertility of the
soli, nnd yielding a comfortable profit
Pasturescan bo kept clean by the use
of sheep,while the cattle carrying ca-
pacity can bo Increased in the mean-
time.

Sheep are also useful In grain-field- s
and In meadows. In a timothy

meadow there is no better way to
kill whltetop than to turn sheep into
the field, since sheep prefer the white
top to timothy. On grain stubble,
sheepwill pastureon foxtail andother
late blooming weeds.

Live Stock Hints
If your cattle are infested with liceget a brush and groom them with raw

linseed oil, that Is, paint them with It
and see that they aro thoroughly cov-
ered.

wmUBfi.Pif" mU8t ,mve erclse.they are very apt to die of
thumps-wh-lch takes Its name froma Jcrklness of the muscles accompa-
nied by hiccoughs.

.

The prosperous farmers since thewar have been hog producers, for ahog crop shows a quick turnover'
Hand-fe-d pigs are more likely tobe overfed than underfed when It launderstoodthat a sow has only aboutone quart of milk per day for "whole Utter of plgs.

Disposition la an important factorla determining the number of plwhich a sow succeeds in relator nshould be mild and quiet rather thanervous, mean or cross.
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GROCERIES
You need some every day! Phone us

orders. We sell grain andhay.

Gary & So
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

Phone154 Big Spring, Te

Shall It Bel

Reliablestatisticsshow that one persono

or every hve m the United States, clair

ownership or an automobile. Equally
liable statistics reveal only about
hair or such claimantshave their cars
for.

They Pay for the Cars as They Use

andthe CarsAre Often Worn Out by

theTime TheyAre Paidfor

Why nor buy a HOJV1E on the sameplan

ONLY, the homewill be worth more whe

for, more than its original cost.
upkeepof the home no more than theuj

keepof anautomobile.
If BOTH cannotbe afforded,

WHICH SHALL IT BE?

Let usshowyou somedesignsfor Home

to fit your

ROCKWELL BROS. &C(
PHONE57

. "The Home of Good Lumber"

GEM BARBER SHOP
WAIUU3N & BARLEY, Iroprlclors

BIG SPRING, TKXAfl

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW
IF XQU HAVB NOT, TRY UB. Wl PLEASE. GOOD SERVK

Basementof WardBuilding

HOMB FOR gAIiB
Nice home oa beautiful

90x140 feet a bargain, Teraa.
GEO. L, WIUOI

Valspar. .The varaiah used
comparison..Cunningham ft Philips.

TJIKRMOB BOTTLB8,
MKGHAM A PHILIPS.
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Oil news

'.-- I'OOl

., ... no In Crnno Co.
wi -

7000 barrels of oil,

faction Company's

feeCounty, In tho

Sor HeW' nro hold"
4i! of the oil orld.

nmnuu ... ..
Cure been

le rol naB ooon

..y t will excel l..i
yL that the softnessand
?? make the wells
W lime
Snoanrofthe leading

Enterprise.

m-- -
Jffffells In
P& ffcst Texas Oil Area
ILdniid ninety-seve-n

&f drilled In the San

'0f West Texas, John
...lunr nt tllB Oiljar iw-- -- - ..

SbIssIod, reported as of
S&, district covers 32

fhIcharo254 producing

f lie average daily produc--

fr period covered was 45.-2frl- pe

line oil.
facing wells aro In Scurry,
tfubell. Reagan, Upton,

Crockett Counties San
ktdud.

. n w ri..kwl
ftaewi'TiTK

- !

'

tVl of 14 locations for
,ieportcd north of Sweet-,SiU-b

and Fisher Counties,
, locations that tho trond
taent from tho Noodle

k jppeared to bo In this
re farther strengthened
The leasing and royalty

to have shifted to tho
h of here, and the out--

Sweetwatcr will bo the
of an extensive oil do--

teross a 30-ni- strip ot
the Noodle Creek field

western paft of Nolan
eetwater News.

County OIL News
DavU No. 2, on section

:, H. & T. C. Ry. Co.. 5
it Ot here, is drilling
d 1200 feet.

ration Droome No. 1,
11, block 11, S. P. Ry.

riles southeast ot here, In

ikrd lime past 3140 feet.
to learn the progressof
How test on section 7,

A
Genuine

K

fcttery

.n r a, .. .

southeastof here,which wa spudded
In a few days ngo.

About a dozen wells nro now pro-dttcln- g

In the Chalk field, 21 miles
northwest of here, and a number of
new ones are hi tho process of drill-
ing. A now road Is bolhs construct-
ed from this field to Big Spring.
sterling city News-Recor- d.

Eskotn Well Gets Water
With tho hit In n strong vein of

srilt water a few feet below the con-
tract dopth of 3000 feet, further
drilling in tho Johnson well near
Eskota appears unlikely todn'v.

Salt water was encountered Into'
yesterdayafter the hole had beendry
through many formations reghrded
as very favorable, a soft, black
shale preceded the water sand, the
log Bhows.

Oil men said today that tho forma-
tions looked very good and failure to
locato tho Inpay regarded an an-
other 'evidence of tho uncertainty of
tho oil gnmo. Deeper drilling might
locato oil strata, but with tho Win-
ter well going strong at 2(114 feet
wildcnttlng doubtless will be con-
fined to a search for oil at that
depth at this time Sweetwater

Gulf Production Coinpaln
Offices at Midland'

not all of their office
equlpmont Is moved in nnd perma-
nently urrunged, tho representatives
of the Gulf Production Company are
now comfortably situated' In their
offices which occupy the enttro sec-

ond floor of the First Nntlonal Bank
and annex.

In tho land department aro Messrs
M. O. Boring, R. W. Patterson, W.
L. Brown and H. B. Dlckerson. Mr.
Brown is still in Big Lake pnrt of
the time, but will soon be hero per
manently.

In the geologicnl department aro
Messrs O. C. Harper, J. M. Kilborn,
V. E. Hall, J. S. Mcrriwether, Jr.,
and Harrison Rhodes.

Miss Thelma Pratt is secretary in
charge ot the office. Midland Re
porter.

Devil's Race Track Vault

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Neal, accom-
panied by their son, J. II. Neal and
wlfe) all of Roswell, N. M., were in
Lamesaduring last week. Tho Neals
are Interested In the oil development
in West Texas and New Moxlco and
thrty arc at present putting down a
well east of Roswell and are prepar--

, by get one.

in nn 11 in m i i

f Willard menB

9ttvTVSs2r vKJI

in a-n-

This is it

Fits Ford,

Star,
and

is no sensein to in
set.a

rvnn ,.,u:i --,w

at any time ana tai una W.Y

you the is

lng to start n tst In Lea County,
Now Mexico, short distance from

Mr. Neal said that a survey had
recently been mnde by nn eminent
geologist In which an oil bearing
fault, called tho Devil's race track
fault, ras traced from the moun-
tains, which nro located In north-
western New Mexico, through by

then over into Toxns and
down Sulphur draw.o Hlg Spring.
Tho strata has not been traced any
further to the south than Big Spring,
as yet, Mr. Neal said, but thinks
that tho vein runs down Into the
Marathon fold.

There production on the upper
end of this fault now. the New Mexi-
co operator says and bo expects to
see tho time come soon when thero
will bo producing wells all down tho
lino Laniesa Journnl.

Howard Count OH Price Posted
Kay County Gas Company (Mar-lan-d

oil hns
pohtiAl a flat price of $1 r,r per bar-
rel for Howard County crude. This

tho saiuq as the one posted by tho
Magnolia Company. Theso
prices are the first to be posted for
crude from this area, Is pro-

duced from a shallow sandy lime
found around 1,500 feet.

The avorago gravity ot the oil Is
between 31 and 33, and Its sulphur
content declared to bo relatively
low. The of tho pool,
which ha's only been under

for production a few months, Is
now about 700 barrels a day, and Is
increasing With fair rapidity.

Development of (he field, and
prospectingrin areas nearby to pro-

duction has given Big which
Is tho field ot the
field, n shure of the oil activity and
consequent business
which 'is tho ambition of all West
Texas .towns Fort Worth

Two More for Marland
Upton County gained two more

big producers Wednesday with the
drilling in of the Marland Oil Com-

pany's No. 5 Estep nnd the Independ-
ent Oil and Gas Company's No. 4

Burleson.

i

The Marland well topped the pay
at 2325, feet and penetrated only
one foot, when started flowing S5
barrels ot fluid an hour, 97 per cent
Of which was oil and tile other 3 per
cent water. The for the
first three hours was 240 barrels, or
at the rate of 1,320 barrels a day.

bw istheTime
prepareyour car for winter driving, ,andnot after cold weath-'ge-ri

here. If" you havebeenhavingtroublewith your battery,
"iy not get a new one now, and save yourself further worry
ran itr" it may be old andworn out, and needa new one.
e offer vou this Willard Battery, the bestyou can buy, at this

moderateprice. Come todayand

Willard

Although

liwiminm ilinn n

member Battery

RBWS

9.

S With

13-Pla- te

RubberCase
Chev-rele-t,

Overland,
Maxwell,

others.

Atwater Kent
trying bring distant

8 "With poorly constructed radio
tcoort ,, hnvinerana oriuu

a
Loving.

Roswell.

Is

Is

Petroleum

which

is

Spring,
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it
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you

Our auto acces--

soriesarenoted

for satisfaction

and low

" goodstationsthatplay hide and-- on a cheap set .Not
rfcyoumr.Vn, finer radio reception, but the beautiful

Will enhancetheappearanceof your home.
in i. .. i . ii. 1.1. .v wirh us. We can con--

"
that Atwater-Ken- t the best.

purchasing subsidiary)

production
develop-

ment

stimulation

prices.

seek

BankheadGarage
HARRY LESTEiR, Proprietor

18213112328

m

Oil is Cheaper)"Cut. exPensesfay

; having your auto
Than Repairs) regularly lubricated

An automobileOwner can do much to prolong the life of
his car and cut down repair bills by seeing that his car is
properly lubricatedat regular periods. At the approach.

of cool weatheris a good time to have the old car looked
over.

We Are Preparedto Do This Work Right

BATTERIES should be inspectedevery two weeks, and
distilled water added if needed. The storagebattery is
one of the most important accessorieson your car. It
will give you long and faithfulserviceif you give it a small
amountof careand attention. Neglected, it will quickly
deprepiateand be a source of trouble and annoyance.
Our battery departmentis everat .your service.

WE SELL THE GOOD GULF . ' want

GASOLINE AND SUPREME e

AUTO OILS tires

y
' rAm fl RIGHT

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

1 1 3 W. First Street

This was with the bell choked In.
and with "production reduced 50 per
cent as a result. What the well will
make with tho water cut off and
allowed to flo'w at Its full capacity
Is a matter of conjecture.

The Independent's No. 1 Ilurlcson
stopped drilling at the same time
with a total depth of 2315 feet,
making an estimated 35 barrels an
hour through one-ha- lf Inch choke
McCamey Record.

Svw Town Horn in V. T. Oil Field
Crane Texas, Is the latest born

oil town In tho West Texas oil
fields, O. C. Kinnlson, former sec-

retary of the HIb Lake Chamber of
Commerce, and lately of McCamey,
and L.. 1. Cox, former muiuiRor of
the Latham k Company,of Kastland,
aro exclusive promoters of tho town-tiit- e.

Crane is located In an Ideal
pot for an oil town eight miles

south ot tho Church-Field-s wells and
two miles east of tho new MclOlroy
wells in Crane county.

Plats of tho now town Iwvo been
made,and the grndiUK of tho streets,
etc,, will begin at an early date, uc- -

oidlug to Mr. Kinuisou, who uus in
1Ik Luke, today on business.

Tso of tho streets have alread
been named Malu street will bu
.tiled Gaston, in liquor of Mr. Kln-nlbon- 's

sou.
Thoy aro uow soiling lots rapidly,

and anticipate the building ot an
ideal oil town Dig Lake News.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Tho county dork's office has not

been tnkiug in many mnrringo llconse
fees ot late but tho industry is still
a going concern and recentunreport-
ed permits to wod huvu boon issued
as follows:

' Bernardo Goncar nnd Jesus Moll-nm- r.

P. B. Clements and Coriuo Kolth.
M. C. McAllster and Jewel bdom.

Mm. A. U. Crawford und children
of Lubbock spant the past the past
vteek-ou-d In this city visiting rela-

tive and frlonds.

A COMPLETE LINE OF WOOD
AND COAL IIEATEKH E.VAUI.ES
LS TO F1LI YOUR WANTS. RlX'ri.

MIs Nell Hatch loft last Friday
morning for Lubbock, whoro sho
will visit relatives and frlonds.

NOTIOK OF KLKCTION
O HOM1C m'LK CIIATtTKR

WHKREAS tho Committee elected
by tho peoplo have finished Its work
in drattlng tho proposed Charter for
the City of Ulg Spring and submit-
ted Its report with tho recommenda-
tion that tho election on Its adoption
bo had December7th, 192G, that be-

ing Tuesday of that month.
AND' WHEREAS tho City Council

has ordered an election for that dato.
NOW thcrcforo tako notice that

an election is to bo hold at the City
Hall, in Hlg Spring, Howard County,
Texas, at which all qualified voters
ot said city shall have tho privilege
to voto upon tho proposition as to
whother tho City of Dig Spring shall
or shall not adopt the proposed
charter, a printed copy of which may

fbo obtained at tho Office ot tho City
Secrotary by anyone, and a copy of

UUUIl ,.11 n,.,,!!!.,,! ,.traqualified voter In the said City
whoso address is known, and tho
voter shall be provided with a bal
lot printed as follows:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
For tho Adoption tho Charter
Against tho Adoption of tho Charter.

Tho voter desiring to vote for tho
said

draw line
FOX

voter Pattorbou,
against

draw a lino tho wording
"For tho Adoption tho Charter."
and deposit sucli bnllot with the pro-bidi-

Judgo said eloctloii.
The Judges uud clerks

aro as
Fpx Stripling, Presiding

L. 8. Patterson, F.
and W. Clerk,

samo being appointed by said
City Council for tho purposes.

The, polls shall bo oponod S:00
A. M. O'clock nnd b6 hold open con-

tinuously till 7:00 M. ot
tho said Tuesday,Doc. 7th, 192G and
the election shall conducted
under and In accordance with the
laws governing City Elections.

continuouslyf-"'11-' Big
Big .Hernld, n

newspaper publlahod In tho City ot

Having n general mguwe
every week from this dato till and

including Dec. 3rd, 192U, ol
said

CLYDE THOMAS,
City Big Spring,

Middleton, (S)

NOTICE OF ELECTION
()F CITY COMMISSION

WHEREAS, thn(Conimltteu
Proposed Home Hula Charter have
completed and election
tor agAlnst tho adoption
samo Is set for, Dec. 7th, and
Whereas case tho samo Is adopted,

will necessary that five Com- -

ip) A 'h5i"NX5?v II

Big Spring, Texas

mlssioncrs be and qualify
and tako up the duties under tho
said

And. whereas, the City Council
has, at its regular meeting In Octo-
ber, 1920, set December 7th, 1928

the date for tho election on the
proposed Home Rule and.
also the of five Commission-
ers, cohditloned that, in case tho
Proposed Home Rule Charter Is
adopted, the said Commissioners
elected shall quality, but that la
case tho said Homo Rule la
rejected at polls, tho olection ot
tho five commissioners shallbo null
and void and ot no effect:

NOW THEREFORE Notice
here given that an shall
held at tho City Hall, 13ig Spring.

County, Texas, on
Dec. 7th, 19JJU, beginning at S:00
o'clock A. L92C, and contlnously
till 7.00 o'clock P. M. ot that day,

WHICH UUS UlUIIUU IU UU...t ...i,,-- ,, wlthln

of

.. ....u iuv ww "a
tho limits of tho City ot Ulg Spring,
shall be the privilege oC
voting for five Commissioners,
which offices created undor tho
said ProposedHomo Rule Charter.

Each voter may voto for five por-so- ns

for tho bald uud the
receding the highest

adoption of tho proposed char-'numb- er of votes shall declared
shall a Ihrougn eiecteu.

wording "Against tho Adoption of STRIPLINO, Presiding Judgo.
tho Charter," and the desiring1 L. S. Judgo, D. Jb

to voto tho adoption shall ' Painter Judge, and J. W. Bonner,
shrough

ot

of
olection
follows:

Judgo;
Judgo; D. Paint-

er, Clerk; J. Bonner.
tho

at

O'clock P.

be

in Spring weekly

on

pr .or.

In
It

Charter.

as
Charter

election

Charter

Isj

election

Howard

allowed

offices;

bo

Clerks, aro appointed as election
officials who shall hold said
election und make returns thereof.

At Big Spring, Texas, this the
i::th day of A. D. 192G.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Muyor.
City of Big "Spring.

Attest:
Louise (S)
Hecretary Kld City, C

LESTER WISE AND FAMILV
MOVE TO BIG SPRING

LoBtor Wise, who a number of
jeuis boon second trlc,k opera- -

for T. & P. R. hero, and
This Notice shall run ,oft lnfit w"uk tqr Spring,
tho

Issue

E.

4-- tf.

tho

Its tho
1119

bo

the

be

M.

are

ter the

the

for
bus

tor. tho

whoro Mr. Wise will uguin bo
liiUho employ of tho railroad. Tho

Big Spring, .Howard County. Ttxas,LNow8 vvsllt)tj tcr ,,,083 regrets at
circuiuwuu

ly

papor.

Mayor, of
Loulio Secretary,

work

1926,

elected

Tuosday,

candidates

Ottohor

Middleton.

R.

TestiH,

tho loss of this good family. Mr.
C. M. Anderson of Clydo takes Mr,
Wisu'a place temporarily..Odessa
News.

.Croup drops.,They uro worth,
thwlr weight In gold Cunning-
ham & Phlllpa.

Miss Otero Lloyd roturuod Sun-

day night from u business trip to
Dallas.

BUY
IRON.
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TurkeysWanted!
We will buy turkeysandload on car

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 9

andwill pay the following prices:

No, 1 hens,8 lbs. up. 23c

No. 1 gobblers.12 lbs.up 23c

OldToms : 20c

No. Twos 12c

One Day Only
COME EARLY

P. & F. Company
Big Spring, Texas Phone576

baby cincns.
--OJnfl OdXl 33jU UU.I18 UOJ4tJ(I
bred Whlto Leghorn baby
chicks, $10.50 hundred.

Everlay strain Brown Leg-
horns, $11,50 hundred.

Sheppnrd strain single comb
Anconas, $14 hundred.

Owen and Donaldson strain
Rhode Island Reds, $14.85 hun-
dred. Thompsons strain Uar-re- d

Rocks, $14.85 hundred.
White Rocks, $16 hundred.
All good, healthy, strong pure-

bred guaranteed. Wo pay pos-
tage and guarantee live arrival
on all baby chicks. Pullots ofany breed listed, $1.50 each.
Cockerels, good size, $3 each.Poultry book on feeding andraising chicks and pullets, $3
postpaid.

THE FULGHUM HATCHERY
6--1 2t Emory, Texas.

and then he got
a long-lif- e, power-packe-d,

Drynamic
Philco.
COLEMAX-MOX- K CO.
Big Spring PhoneBl

!cjbj
mnzm

'3IAHOMD4-OHI-
BATTE R1ES

CementWork

CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring,Texas

Am prepared to do nil kinds of
cement work, such ns stucco, cop-
ing, walks, tanks, water troughs,
etc.

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us give you figures
onstuccoingyourhome

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES

Next Monday the Home Mission
Study Class will meet In the little
room, at the church at 3 oclock for
the second lesson in "Land of tho
Saddle Bags," which will be chap-

ters i, 6, and 7.
All of tho ladies aro. cordially in-

vited to bo present.

Don't be etnbarrassedbydandruff,
Have your case treated by experts,
Fitch's Dandruff shampoo at Mo- -'

telle Beauty Parlor for f 1. Try one
Phone 666 for appointment., ad

.yertialng.

MISSING: ONE HUSBAND

The following is considered the
most humorous letter received at
Washington during the late war:
"Mr. Headquarters,
"U. S. Armory,
"Dear. Mr. Headquarters:

"My husband was Induced into
the service long months ago and I
ain't received no pay from him since
he was gono. Please send me my
elopement aa I have a four months-ol- d

baby and ho is my only support
and I kneed It every day to buy
food and keep it enclosed. I am a
poor woman and all. I have is at the
front. Both sides of my parents aro
very old and, I can't suspect any-

thing from them as my mother has
been' in bed thirteen years with one
doctor and she won't take another.
My husband Is in charge of a splt--
oon. Do, I get any more than I am
going to got? Pleasesend mo a let
ter and tell me If my husband made
application for a wife and child and
pleasesend mo a wife form to make
out. 1 have already written to Mr.
Wilson and got no answer and if I
don't hoar from you I will write
Uncle Sam about you and him.

"Very truly,
"Mrs. Paul Quinn.
"P. S.: My huBband says he sots

in the Y, M.. C, A. every night with
the piano playing in his uniform. I
think you can find him thero." The
Postal Supervisor.

TURKEY MARKET OPENS
Big Spring shippers aro In

market for turkeys.
the

The advertised prices, by the P. &

F. store are top quotations for the
different grades and hlgbor than
most markets in other centers havo
been announcing.

A fair crop of gobblers and hens
have been raised in the Big Spring
uistrict, says J, B. Pickle who 1b In
the market to buy all his firm can
get. The year has been good for
poultry which has found Just plenty
to oat in ranging farms and prairies.
Plenty of bugs and plenty of grain,
with water most evorywhorn in i- -
presslons have given tho lurks ev-
ery chance to grow and they have
responded to the opportunities.

An estimate of the number and
value of tho turkey crop of this sec
tion cannot bo made this early, but
soon tho wagonsnnd the trucks arid
cars will mix it with tho cotton com
ing In from surrounding farms',

Dr. and Mrs. n. l. Davis and
daughter. Angle Leo. after a visit in
this city with relatives and friends.
left this weok for their home in San
Antonio.r Mrs. Davis and daughter
have been In our city several weeks
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, A,
T. Lloyd, and "Doc"' drove from
Antonio and spent a fow days in the
city visiting friends before returning
to San Antonio. He Is well pleased'
with his new homo, but still has a
warm spot in his heart for Big
spring.

Hardy Morgan of Lamesa was a
businessvisitor in town Monday.

BUY
IRON.

3 HEAT
RlX'g.

ELECTRIC
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Not Ready to Ride
Double

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS

(Coprrteht.)

"J A.NCYT D'know as I can Rpare
iN her today had my megs ull

set for soap maklnV Sister Crandall
said through pursed lips, with a sour
glance at her step-daught- Nancy.

"Oh yes, you can," said Mltty
Quarlcs." What's a day more or
less? To you nnd soap I mean. The
qulltln's different. Unless I miss my
guess, it means awedding long about
June you shorely don't want your
own girls to lack quilts when they go

to housekeepln'. Itemember, you've
got five."

"You mean four," Sister Crandall
protested. "Nancy's got some few of
her ma'a things left, and she's so
handy, I Judge she can make plenty
more; don't seem there's any hurry
about settln' out."

Nancy, tail, spare, high-colore- d

with thick dark hair strained bncU
from her high forehpud, said lazily,
"I'd rather have no stick at all than
a crooked one. I could illng half thf
uprlnguldH that eat your Sunday din
tiers over my shouldi-- r If 1 liked, nnd
dance nil the rest till their 'tongues
and their shtrutntls hung out."

"Shut up I Don't you ever dn'ar
talk that way again in my house,'
Sinter Crandall cried. Nancy laughed
provoklngly, asking: "Now, where
doeHyourhou.sehappento stand?This
happens to be mine when pupa dies,
otherwise It would spent like
all the rest, long, long ago,"

"You'll stay at home for that miss
speakln' sacrilege of your only par-
ent," Sister Crandall exploded.

"Now you see what I have to put
up with, Cora," Sister Crandall
sniveled to the Quarlesgirl, who was
Inviting quilters for the morrow. A

leggy sixteen, she stood giggling and
gaping. "I hope Nance comes," she
managed at last.

Byck Beverly, who shortly rode by,
tall, slim, handsome, eke a dare-devi-l,

had a way with him few feminine
souls could withstand. Nance Cran-
dall had withstoodhim.

She was invisible as he rode past
the house yet he chuckled faintly,
a hundred yards ahead,ut a Hash of
her bright red through the screen of
a thicket In the woodslot next min-
ute he poppodhls horse cleverly over
Its fence, hitched him far enough In-

side to be Invisible, and went plung-
ing down the overgrown steps to the
spring. They had been much trodden
before wells and windmills had come
to pass. Now only Nancy came to
drink its fair water. r

She knelt, drinking from her
scooped palms, and dashing crystal
spray over face and head. Byck
slipped behind her,-- caught her tight
in both arms, crying masterfully:
"The right woman In the right place
for once. Be a sport, Nancy, dear
Just for this time. My Sellm Is al-

ready a family horse totes-- double
like a lamb. Hop up behind me
let's ride on to 'Squire Jones, and get
this marrying foolishness over and
done with."

"Can't " said Nancy: "Further-
more, shan't You know why. Daddy
baa such a little time to live not u
year, maybe If I leave him to those
others Lordl" swallowing hard. "It
hurts, but Jmj loves his family tt heap
better than his stray daughter,but I'll
stay spite of that."

"You will not," from Byck: "You'll
do what I Bay, unless ye wanter git
.yourself drownd-e-d dead," dropping
Into local vernaculur. "Easy to pitch
ye headforemostinto the water here,"
tighteninghis hold, "and nobody at all
the wiser."

"Maybe if ye try It, that's what'll
happen to you." Nancy returned,sud-
denly surging violently away from
him. A breath'sspacethey struggled,
taking no account of the spring's
weakened marge, that rains had set It
running like a mill race. Laughing
gayly Byck tried to kiss her the ef-

fort sent him backward he felt the
earth yield under hisfeet, tried to ret
cover foothold, and went down, deep-
er than his middle In the rushing wa-
ter, which channeled downward twen-
ty feet before turning toward the
bluff. He snatched at a projecting
root it broke in his hand even the
stump it came from was dead. "I
don't find foothpld," he said huskily,
keeping his head above water with
all his strength.

Nancy was not frightened she had
no time to be. Slipping out1 of her
red Jerseyshe flung It over the stump,
tied the sleeves together, thrust the
knot In his hand, crying: "Hold-- but

don't pull stump's too shaky.
Be still hug the bank and wait." '

Glancing eagle-wls- o about she saw
possible salvation, dartedup the slope,
almost to the top, slipped out of her
heavy skirt, made a runulng leap that
landed her six feet up tho trunk of a
hickory sapling, nnd swarmed up it to
the very top. Thero she hutig a min-
ute, setting It rocklug violently, then
swung in the air, clluglng by hands
and feet. As the lithe trunk bent

she loosed foothold uud
cried: "Uelpl with one handl
Catch my ankle tight." ,

Inside a niliiutu she was In water
to her knees. Swinging herself sack-wis- e

across the sapling she brought
It within grasp Of Byck. "Climb 6n
Quick I" she adjured him. Never
mind who rides before." Five min-
utes later when they had won to
safety, Byck said 'shakenly; "Yoa
saved me now. you've got to take
care of your property "

"I mean to," Nancy Interrupted,
"but In my own tliae.aad way,"
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Coatsfor FashionableWorn
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Emphasizes

SPECIAL!
Women's Outing Cj(m)ns

95c
All sizes in outing night gowns.. Solid
dolors and stripes of light color combina-
tions.. Excellent grade,outing a value. .
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SATINS

TiTlJk

Every Tfetail

$13.75 $125

world.

careful selection. Distinctive
modeled popula

brown, cracklehea
and black.

now.

SPECIAL!

$7.50 JLadies

U95

w Mid-Seaso-n ZMillinery

HTjte
Just
oArrhed

.'Version of

Millinery Mode

$7.50 $12.50 METALtt

newsmartmodesof grosgrain and metal in

shadesFor midseasonwear. High draped creasa

crowns and droopingbrims the kevnoteof stvle
hats. themanynewmodelsyou sure thatexactj

iy msyour personality, uirrerent enrrerenentu-Moder- ately

$7.50
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BIG SPRING FIRM GETS
FINE CONTRACT AT MENARD

A. P. Kasch left Tuesdayfor Men-
ard where his firm has been award-
ed a substantial contract for plumb-
ing in the now school building being

In that thriving town, Mr,
Kasch went' to look the situa-
tion and to prepare to g,et on
his part of the Job.

It may be noted In this connection
that Big Spring tho Noise"
in" a number of lines of Industry, for
this of Texas. Her contrac
tors and her dealers go far
with activities. Her namo and
her figure prominently and
favorably in the commercial and in-
dustrial progress of the. yast terri-tory which Is served this center.

Help the North Ward P. T, A. bybuying pie or cake then atthe "M" System Saturday
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Hats

NCW Similes In thn nnnn1n . .
. Satin and satin with velvet combl--......una.. a. vnme.
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ADOLPHUB GREGORYRUN
liOWN BY AUTO MONDAX

Adolphus Gregory, aged about 40
years, and employed In tho Wigwam
cafe, was run over and painfully In
jured while on his way homo Monday
night. He resideson tho north side
of town and tho accident occurod on
tho north pike. Unconscious when
taken to tho hospital for treatment,
he was found to have suffered "ho
really serious injuries although pain
fully bruised and Bhocked. Ho was
getting along all right at last report
ana wnn the soreness wearing off
he is expected to soon roturn to
work,

Roland Schwarreaback, aged IS,
waa the. alleged driver of the car
runalBg over Mr. Gregory,

Dandruff cured. Fitch's dandruff
treatmentsat kelU Beauty Par--
Jr. FhM
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iD OVERALLS WOKS
Vuairri'uii bridge
itaosg the BOclal nct,vl--

Mt week enu was ine
Mte (unction given on

rBrtning ai mo joyo jut
Lj?n Scurry street, when

,f and Mrs. Joyo

, lSlr m6thor, Mrs. Julian
ere to

lirlJttf, entertaining nine

and
j!owert, prettily arranged

lre placed throughout
Bg suite, and ea.ro

itMOty to the elaborato
at the home. Beneath

rirom softly shadedfloor
i ip, the bridge tablea

each one daintily
i

band-paint- table cov--

IHM pretty floral design,
) touch of an artist. The
to pastel shades, and

tpdhad a cover to match
Tillies and other tablo

i were in harmony with
U the party.

ire Invited into this raro--
Itlng, the ladtes, dressed

in an assortment of
ilylea, and tho men

tome striped, some
Kklng, and others ct

I'kiw with a touch of
jfWi pocket. The Bhirts
il assorted, ranging
0M with stiff collars

:ud white checkerboard
IV Fred Hopkln. Interest

I the Interesting games of
daring the evening

t u the termination ''of
i Kre were added'" Mrs.

i waa declared tho-wln- -

fte ladies and was beau--
tred with a hand painted

Clyde Fox won high
' the men and ho was

itfth a nifty cigarette case.
refreshment hour.-- tho
iwked to form a line.

J by the prize winners, tho
Into tho basement of

Down a darkened stair--
only by grinning Jack--

'de of pumpkins, and
FjttU, wjtches, and other

i of Hallowe'en manlfest--
8,' tho procession filed

cnamber. The blank
Nor theme, symbolic' of

ten season, was beauti--
to decorating the room
we'en motif was fur

or the big stacks of
rranged in each corner.

FW "PPer was served,
rovised .buffet; and
Wd on rustic tionchnn

s to enjoy the ropastu. The dolectahlo
Of frlnd nOnio

ikf4 Bandwlches Dump- -
n couee.

-
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M HDE AT SHOWER
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by" fauredav .
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tkrch entertafnn in

"Tide, Mrs. Tom
f Mlaa Lota rinrv

a Passed a slip ofit w8 written In- -

ono had to fol- -
vuitrntl - a. .

sScUn8on her lln
T On a Journnv
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IIAIiTiOWE'KV FROLIC
AT ElillOW SCHOOL

A Jolly good time was in order at
tho Elbow Behoof on last Frldnv eve--n.ng. Oct. 29, when a Hallowe'en'
iroi.c was nom. The rooms of thoschool wore attractively decorated
with orange and black, and s,

black cats, bats, pumpkins,
witches, and goblins were in vi.
donee throughout tho entertainment

Tho hilarity of tho occasion was
ennanceuby the gay costumes.
eacn guest wore. One

which
of tho most

unrucuvo lentures .0f tho affair,
was tho fortune telling booth, which
was presided over by Mrs. Hob As-bur- y.

who was typically dressedas a
ffypsy. Her booth was effectively
furnished to represent a gypsy camp,
and u feo of five cents udmlttedguests In to learn of the future
travels through life.

The chamber of horrors, with Its
witches, skeletons, and spook at
tendantsfurnished necessarythrills.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ford, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Coleman,Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sellers nnd Andrew Coleman and
Mrs. Woodard sturted tho merry
making with a game of cros3-eyc-d

snap. Then tho crowd entered Into
the various games, stunts and con-
tests with real pep. Music was fur-
nished by Messrs Benaugh, Cauble,
Grlssom, Smith, and Miss Cauble,
and was an enjoyed featuro of the
affair. Delicious annles and lemon
adewere Berved at refreshment time.

The ladles donated pop corn,
sandwiches, and cake, which was
served with coffee and punch for a
small price. Tho purpose of this
frolic was not a scheme to make
money for a school, but a 'project to
bring the people of the community
together for a real good time.

SENIORS ENTERTAIN BOYS
ON THE FOOTBALli TEAM

The "Steer" football players were
given a treat last Saturday by the
senior class of Big Spring High
School. This class has 26 members
and every one is either on tho team
or giving help In encouragement.

The entertainmentwas staged in
the reception room at Y. M. C. A.
with the hall charmingly decorated
with Hallowe'en colorings and signif-
ications. Hallowe'en games were
played and the boys were mado to
realize that tho class was behind
them in their Joys and with them
in their disappointments.

Refreshment plates were passed
containing sandwiches, olives, fruit
salad, apples, with Iced punch to
wash it all down.

Those present in role of hosts and
honorees carao nnd In

were: Mrs. Alfred Into this sotting.
Clara Noll Wadef arrlvnl each was given
Lillian Bean, Mary Dallas Collins,
Zolma Shocklojr, Dorothy Sylvia,
Eula Mao Sanders, Lola Belle Stew-

art, Lois Cochran, Maywood Rix,
Wyona Taylor, Julia Bess Nowell.
Lucille True, Allen Bunker,
Roagun, Maurln'e Wade, and Curtis

Itolnnd Schwarzeubach,
Perry Johnso Zeko Frank
Segall, Harold JIarwood, Edward
Settles, Randlo Thep

STANTON LEAGUE ENTER-- '

TAINS BIG SPRING LEAGUE
Among the many interesting Hal-lowo'-

entertainments given past
week-en- d, was tho party given on

last Thursday evening at Stanton,
by tho members of Lcaguo of
Stanton in honor of the Big Spring
young people About
members drove to Stanton in cars to

Join in tho fun with fellow Bpooks,

and renl fun it was. Colorful cos-

tumes added to tho thrills of tho
amid tho Hallowe'en decora-

tions of enchantment,nnd all Leag-

uers who stayed at homo surely

missed good time. Wo only hope

that wo Invited to como ugalti

real soon,
A partial list or thoso.attending

this happy affair nt Stanton Is: Lois

Cochran, Luclllo Nellio

Puckott, Esslo nnd Ida Mao Brndloy,
Mary Ellzahoth and Pnttla Burns,
Eva Jano Grimes, Ella Mao Cochran,
Holen Reagan, Elizabeth Crane,

Olota Fuyo Cook, Mattio Merrick,
Pattio Speed and T. B. Reeves,Lo

Roy Shlve, flaird Shivo, Alvis Lovo-lac- e,

Russell Crano, und others.

MISSION DAY
MONDAY AFTERNOON AT

. Tho regular meeting of tho Ml-k-

Study will bo bold at the First
Methodist Church Monday aftornoon,
Nor. S. at 3 ocl6ck. All members
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RALLOWK'EN SEASON
ON SOCIAL CALENDAR

Hallowe'en Is one of gayest
seasonson tho social calendar, and
offers a most opportune time to
hostesses for entertaining. Young
folks, as veil us tho society misses
and matrons find merriment In the
entertainments planned in a happy
fashion, where the spooky symbols,
or tnis seasonare bountifully usedl
In the decorative scheme of ocs

Witches, black cats, and hobgob-
lins of Hallowe'en, which Influenced
social affairs of the past few weeks
held sway on Friday and Saturday
nights at various homes whero Hal-
lowe'en parties were given by the
school children. Masks and fancy
costumes, appropriate to the occa
sion were worn by the guests.

Literary Society Entertains
One of the gayest of these occa-

sions was enjoyed by the members
of the Atheneum Literary Society at
the high school building on last Fri-
day evening. Black and gold deco
rations festoonedthe rooms, nnd the
guests In colorful costumes had a
gay tlmo playing Hallowe'en games
and doing various kinds of stunts
appropriate to the occasion. After
the merrymaking, the guests wero
invited into tho basement, where
thoy attractive Parr in
Xroshment plate holding sandwiches.
deviled eggs, potato chips wafers,
and lemonade. About thirty guests

present.

Sunday School Class Tarty
The pupils in Miss Lilllo Sue

Settles' Sunday school class the
First Methodist Church wore- - delight-
fully entertained at the homo Miss
Anita Davis, one of the class mem-
bers on Friday evening. Black cnts,
witches, bats and other features of
Hallowe'en were artistically used in
decorating the rooms of tho home,

hostesses, nnd friends and tho guests masked
Mr. nnd Collins, costumes, spooky

Cox, Mary Upon ono a

Helen

Driver,
Taylor,

Pickle,

tho

twenty-fiv-

n
aro

Rogers,

STUDY

the

tho
casions.

Brown,
numner nnu tne guests mingled
around to see which could recognize
tho guests In costumo,nnd Miss
Hazel Ueagan was successful
guessing the most. Just after this
contest, a witch dressed In black,
rode through tho rooms on a broom
and finally returned to her don.
Here sho had a huge pot boiling and
from it she stirred the fortunes of

ono present. Attached to each
fortune was a unlquo Hallowe'en

Other games wero enjoyed,
then ghost stories wero told.

Delicious refreshments of hot
cbocolato, sandwiches and wafers
wore served at refreshmenttlmo.

Entertains Friday Evening

A group of little folks wero the
guests of Ollio nnd Edith Dow Cor- -

com--
a of

jday tho

merriment Spring
found in guessingwho was who.

Decorations symbolic of Hallowe'-
en, such as pumpklnB, black cats,
and Svltches were In ovldonco, and
tho lights woro shaded In 'black uaJ
ora'ngo add tho effectiveness

tho occuslon. Various kinds of
games, woro onjoyed by tho llttlo
folks, and tho refreshment hour
delicious refreshments woro served.
Each guest was given a protty Hal
lowe'en favor, a .candy
with Hallowe'en candles,

Qiicntlii Martin

Quontln Martin was tho to a
group frlonds Saturday

when ho entertainedwith a
Hallowe'en purty. roorrlmout
vim In tho Hailown'nn
and stunts whfch tho
Indulged during the of play,
and a pretty sotting waa provided
for the .games. Hallowe'en

wero throughout the
are urged to present at this meet-- roomB of tho homo, and refreshments
jgg, befitting occasionwero servedat

y

c..

of

r';"'")w ft t -- -.
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refreshment tlmo. Everyone present
reports a most delightful time.

Tominlo Lucille Gooclt Eutcrlniu

Hallowe'en costumes in n variety
styles and colors were worn by

the twenty llttlo girls who wero the
guests of Tommle Luclllo Gooch be-

tween the hours of 7:30 and 10:00
Mondny evening when she entor-tnlne- d

a Hallowe'en party.'
Black and ornngo was tho
motif carried out In decorntlng the
rooms of the home, wherein the
guests were received nnd mado
merry, playing all kinds of Hal-
lowe'en games. A fortune teller
from her den, revealed many

events happen fu- - Mlss R'lbo yards harbor
folks. reporter, dumps

Delicious Plans a niitr tho view, dirty 'nro
ed Misses Dorothy Driver, ('ako 8Il, Snturday "M" In the minority.
Dawes, Huller, Ruth System proceeds from hearty of

and Debenport, : thIs schools, roached
Dorothy year, tho aro In

Dublln, Nellie Lou McRlwn. Mary
Wilke George Fleomun,

Mario Cook, Beatrice Dorothy
and Mildred Rhotan, Lillian
Hurt, and Miss Grimes.

T. E. L. GUESTS
MRS. R. T. PARR

The officers and members of the
T. E. of the Baptist
Sunday School wero the Is and

Mrs. B. Fairvlow line with activities
4 '

;

most

each

and

host

found

Holghts last Friday afternoon, for
regular business meeting and

social gathering. Mrs. Carter, pres-

ident of the class, was of
the business session, nnd Mrs. Ful-

ler conducted the Oulzz.
The past month the T.

Sunday school class has
ono departmental Sunday school
superintendent, one permanent

a number substitute Sun-
day school teachers,und ulso report-
ed a good deeds per-

sonal andmissionary efforts.
The social hour, at tho closo of

tho businesssession,was of
a farowoll for Mrs. Pnrr, who

Sunday evening for Stanton,
whero she will make her future
home.

Pleasuro mixed with regret at
losing Mrs. Parr brought meet

a close. A attendance
marked this meeting tho T. E.
class, guests this occasion
wero: Mrs. Bennett, Mrs.
Mrs. Douglassand Miss Carper,
is here a visit brother, M.
A. Carper, ut present Is addi-
tional member of the clnss.

Dainty refreshments served
by MrB, Mrs. Slaughter, and
Mrs. Parr.

"DADDY LONG TO
TEAR AT NOV.

Everyono knows tho story
"Daddy Long will
Xlven opportunity to seo

be
this

dill Inst Friday evening, when they j great dramatized a
entertalned with Hallowe'en partylpany Now York players Mou-
nt thoir homo Johnson street, Nov. IB, It. & R.
Tho guestscamo in and ! Lyric theater. "Daddy Legs"
masked, much was (comes Big tho second

Eutcrtulns

llttlo
evening,

Much

llttlo folks
hours

decora-
tions

bo

color

Inter

Belle

First

furnished

number of tho Lyceumscourso, bolng
brought to city by tho Parent-Touch- er

Associations tho
schools, and Is considered tho

number Lyceum.
child will to seo this fa-

mous piny, und tho grown-up- s

tho book, and will bo pleasod
tho as prosontod tho

New York players.
Season tickets from tho Lyceum

box ;nro still on and can bo secured

of on

frnnina
in

used

tho

of

on
with

of

be

E. L.

In

of L.

woro

on at

to

at

of city

of
want

with

from nny of teachers tho
Colo Hotel. Buy a seasonticket and
so tho othor programs

pave and tho enterlalnments
aro every treats.

Every school boy and In Big
Spring and Howard County must seo
"Daddy Long Loga." Plan now to

piny, which forovor after
bo one of your favoritos. Bo

at tho R, & R. Lyric theater,Monday
evening, Nov. 15 at 8 oclock.

Mrs, A. R. Houston of Stanton waa
shopping in Big Spring Tuesday.

PIONEERS ENJOY PARTY
WITH .MRS. JOHN CLARKE

A Jolly tlmo was In order at this
weok's meeting of the Pioneer Bridge
Club Wednesdayafternoon, at
which time thoy woro tho guests of
Mrs. John nt her homo on
Scurry street. Only club members
wero present, and around tnbles of
dainty appointments, tho twelve
guests found trelr places, and found
diversion tho series of Interest-
ing games played Mrs. W.
W. Inkmau was successful In win-
ning high -- corn tho afternoon's
play

I'rettv lumheon covers wero
spreadat tho ten hour, and n dolect-.i.i-..

i i I.. ...."lll miiL-iu-iii- i in iwo cours"R was
served in u dami manner by the
hostess.

NORTH T. A.
.MET THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Officers and membersof tho North
Ward Parent-Teache- rs Association
met nt tho school Thursday after-
noon, Oct. 3:30
Mendor, vlco president of the asso-
ciation presided nt the meeting.

mothers were present, nnd n
delightful program was given by
the pupils In Miss Cardon's room.

During the business session Miss
Lois was elected treasurer

to In Miller was elected many
young sightly of litter

refreshments people
Nancy at

Theodosia Hinds store. to the cooperation
Vera Reta UHed to P,a'-- moro

Margaret Bround equipment. ieach children

Alice
Hill,

Read

CLASS
OF

L. Class

served

favor.

their

Bible

form

good

evening,
Long

Ev-
ery

play

filled

four

ono

THE MELODY
ANNOUNCE DANCE NOV.

Tho "Original Blue Melody Boys"
musical aggregation will their

season Spring with a,once n,ore that-th- negligent
In the Fisher And cut

the evening of November 11.
A series of entertainments nnd

services where they may be required
guests In tholr program for the winter,

were nn rn-ho- of T. in It Is of for

were

of

of

In

to

in charge

teacher of

number of of
service

shower

to

on
Hatch,

on to
an

Plnor,

LEGS"
LYRIC

Logs,"
an

in

on

to ns

feature

at

monoy,

nttond this

on

Clarke

In
bridge

In

WARD P.

8, at oclock. Mrs.

Twelve

Cnrden

Wade,

"BLUE BOYS"

open
in please

mer years. The Is a
Big Spring enterprise, lend and dl- -

.rected by County Attorney Carroll
Barnett, himself a musician of note
and taking part In the

presiding at the piano.

INITIAL HONOR WON
BY JOHN RAGGETT

Mrs. Clesslo Bascett returnedi

Cut raKi1- - windowsmorning where
she had been to attend a Chapter
meeting of Eastern of Tex-
as. Mrs. Baggett returned sig-

nally honored, as was appointed
Assistant Deputy Grand Matron of
the Chapter of Texas. Order
of the Eastern Star.

Several others from Big Spring at-

tended meeting at Houston.
Some wero: Mr. Mrs. H. Hin-mn- n,

Mrs. Chas. Eberley, J. W. Ward,
John Baggett, find others.

1022 BRIDGE CLUB MET
WITH MRS. A. L. WETS1CL

Mrst A. L. Wetsel was hostess to
tho members of the 1022 Brldco

nt their regular meeting on
Tuesday afternoon entertaining only
club mombersnnd ono visitor. Three
tables contestants vied In tho In-

teresting gnmes of tho afternoon for
high scoro, nnd Mrs. Eb Hatch was
tho lucky winner. Mrs. Harry Hurt
mado visitor's high scoro.

of A delicious salad course,served In
a dainty mnnner, was a

to tho piny.
pleasant

MISS ADA LINGO A MCMIIEH
OF .MATRIX CLUB AT C I. A.

Mis Ada Lingo of Big Spring, a
sophomore at the College of Indus-
trial Arts, Is a member of tho Matrix
Club, composedof students In lino-
typing.

A four-yo- ar Is offered at
C. I, A., tho studentsusing as prac-
tice copy all nows stories .designed
for use In tho Lass-O- , student week-
ly nowspaper. Tho entlro processof
ouiuug and printing-th- o PPr is
cnrrlcd out by students on tho
C. I. A. campus.

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES EN- -
TERTAINED AT NEW WELLS

Tho Dorcaa Clrclo of tho First
Presbytorian Church entertained

othor clrclo members, their hus-
bandsand children, with a picnic and

supper at now wolls Inst
Friday evening. In splto of tho
chljly atmosphere the happy group
aa8omblod around a cheerful bon-flr- o

and enjoyed good eatB and
Hallowe'en stunts.

W, T. Mann of Garden Citv wna
visitor in Big Spring Saturday.

hi.,imh.iiH iiiili1i,iiiii,'Mita(iiaawitli
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By T. E. Jordan

CIVIC NOTES
On Wednesdayaftornoon tho In-

spection Commltt f the City Fed-
eration Issued forth on a "personally

jcoiHimtid tour," to see tho vlslblo
of feels of the (lean-u- p campaign Just
urougnt to a close mK Spring.
Taken as ,i whole, our town Is far
from being In the t lass of a "City
Beautiful" And jet, from year to
year, wo make progress. One thing
Is most evident, as a result of tho
constant education along tho linos
of cleanliness, due to tho untiring
efforts of minded women, our
town is freer from tin than over
In Its history.

Not so many years ago, you could
hardly drive two blocks In any direc-
tion without tin cansand rubbish Do-

ing thrust upon your sight. Our
alloys nrc not all clean yot. and

esting the and i back still
ture lives the nnd that

were serv-- wero made to have plo and but
to: on tho

un--

The Due
Margaret Bule w,n uu our homos arp

Cushlng, I and

left

this
ing

and

who
her

and

AI.

and

book by

costumes
and

this

this
tho

even
lovo

by

sale
the or

You

real
girl

will

tho

Grand

tho
and

I

uftermath

the

tho

tho

n

I this, as in all else, tho "hope of tho
world."

Many weeds fallen In tho re-
cent campaign, but thero remains
many an unfinished task. Wo urgo

winter Big
dance hall' over storo!cut tMolr weeds. thorn

organization

music-makin- g,

MRS.

Star
home

sho

Mrs.

courso

tho

cans

cans

thoroughly. Don't leuvo the corners
to rear ugly heads to detract from
your nice premlstis. Cut across
your ditch and In tho edgesof the
street. You reap a thousand fold
In the improved appeorancoof your
homes. Try it, all of you, ami seo it
this isn't true.

Our ward schools deserve tho
highest praise for tho work dono on
each by tho studentsnnd teachers.
Your little folks invito you often to
visit them. Do It the coming week
or so, nnd see for yoursolf. Not only
the grounds have been thorouKhly

Sunday from Houston ail(l ,,llt

Club

chill

elvlc

have

been washed, and floors scruhbod.
from Junior high on down,

Wo found north ward at recess,
and tho tho entire plot around tho
school was clean and attractive,
dozens of little girls were at work
with hoes on grounds adjoining. Tho
school looked most Inviting. Tho .vi-
cinity also gavo ovldence of moro in-
terest than formerly.

On reaching nouth ward, wo found
the boo brigndo also at work. And
In every direction from tho school
weeds bad been cut, ditches filled,
trees trimmed nnd rubbish burned.

Most of the homes seemed to
havo responded to tho call to arms.
It Is a very pretty part of town. Wo
passed Fairvlow, and decided it waa
rightly named. Wo found Runnols,
Scurry and Main streets to havo
been more zealous In observing
clean-u- p woek, as well us to hold
tho honors In beautifying.

Our town is full of flowers. Go
out and see bow fresh und beautiful
they look. Take a peep in at Wol- -
cott's on Saturday at our Flower
Show. You will bo surprised.

At central school you may soo
what concentrated effort will accom-
plish. It was a Horculeun Job to
cut all the lot on the north, rak
and burn It, and to replace tho buga
rocks in the wall. Teachers and
pupils labored many days to resell
perfection, but It wus certainly w.rth
tho trouble. Junior high also look
ono period off to work on tb.
fccbool nnd grounds. And tho g'on-or- al

npwcurnnro of tho play ground is
very nice. Theso youngsters havo
tho host locatlo and duo to larger
numbors can keep down weeds by
linnet of more feet.

On tho whole. Wo feel our clean-
up campaign has boeu a succoss.
And wo do sincerely ask all who
lovo their town, and who apprcclatu
tho object lcssop sot us by tho chil-
dren of tho town, to got busy even .
yet nnd leave no unsightly yard In
all our limits, Tho Federation la
awarding cubJi prizos to the bc1ioob,
and tho P, T. A.'u of each is giving
a picnic for duty well dono. Hats
off to tho "younger generation" .
may thoir tribo increase,

M. II. Brusher of Abilene wob
visitor in our city this week.

have
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NOTICE TO ,TIIE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon tho
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appoar In tho
columns of this paper, will bo
gladly corrected upon Us being
brought to attentionof tho editor.

Oil, IN IIOWAIU COUNTY?

Is Howard f'ountl destined U bo

on district of conse-

quence?
That question run ho answered

only onu way, t li way In which nil

oil fields iiro brought In, and thf
common oxpreHHfon ",al "OH Is

when-- you find It" holds good. Noth-

ing less than tho drill can bring In

nn oil well and even the drill Is

often detepthe.in that It wastes Its'
energies in a dry hole while later, or

n good if tnkon laborers, wood
found only n few feot distant.

Speculating then, within the limits'
of deductions known facts, It

inny bo said that County Is

n potential oil field. It has not
only the possibilities as such but It

bns circumstantial evldonco to prove
that It Is n part of ,i groat son or
lako of prehistoric times, which bed
is producing oil ot nil sides nnd
close to tho county, and oven within
tho borders of tho county' Itself.

Geologically, there aro many sub-

divisions of tho theory that tho wholo
of West Texas in underlaid with oil.
Accepting that to bo a fact, thcro arc
studies madeof tho under surface
of tho lands, In search of places
whoro oil be "trapped" by
"fnults" or accumulated in "dome"
structures. It may ho treason to so
say, hut It remains a fact that prac-

tically nil tho oil fields of Texas, ex-

cluding tho strictly salt domo dis
without argument

brought to production ahead, or In
spite of gcologistlc indication.

that may bo. the final test of
the drill has uncoveredoil to tho
north, tho tho east,
west of Illg Spring, In Conn

'ty. So vast Is the extent of this ter-
ritory now producing oil that It Is
fntilo to ngrrlbe It to discernible
"faults." Like has beenamply dem-
onstrated In StephensCounty, there
Is thing as oil not being con-

fined to narrow strips abutting a
fault nor following tho syncllne of a
domo structure. The "lake bed"
theory more consistently accounts
for the finding of the oil sand every-
where tho bit Is sunk to uniform
depth.

The vast oxtont the West Texna
oil producing sandsas but nnd
there drilled for as would indi-
cate that the western part of
the state Is n lakohed formation,

faults and breaks
hero and thcro hut with tho oil
strata mainly undisturbed and oil to
ho found nt .uniform depths through
uniform formations, , almost nny-wher- e.

Howard County la surrounded
with producing oil wells, as Btated.
Kor hundreds of miles north nnd
south hundreds of miles east
and west there are oil and ar

as thure be reality In tho
"fault" theory, which is a working
fact in places, Illg Spring is claimed
to sit on a great which is of
long extensions nnd which, It is
probable, is responsible for tho
great natural spring which In desert
country for nges flowed u stream of
living water and still Is a tap to
Btihterrannun supplies.

Howard County may expect to bo
drilled In thorough If not Imme-
diately, us tho for oil
stimulates tho going over all

territory. A lucky hit and a
field conies In at a miss of
oil In n wildcat woll condemns a
wholo section until there Is n coming
hack later, often with finds
closo to whore the doud cat warns of
dry formation's.

Ifncourage tho actual driller. One
good ttoll would mean Immediate
flooding of tho country with oil
prosperity.

WJillo the rains this fall are imra-o-

the cotton farmer, they nro great
for the ranchman and those who
hava planted whoat. We look for
much smjijl grain to bo planted
prJn.g shonld tho winter rains con-
tinue. Win hogs, chickens,
and cowm on the farms, thcro la no
fwurn why Howard Qounty farmors
can not reduce tfio cotton acreago
next ysnr. We bellovo thq farmors
nro coins to reduce this acreage,too.

' NDX l'i:nnO.V.,.TONIO TIIAT
PUTH PI3P INTO YOU GUN- -
WXOIIAM & PHILIPS,

tiii: ciiAiiTi:n klkction
Stato, district, county, and pre-

cinct elections nro now of the past.
Last Tuosday settled tho questions
which might not have been clearly

In tho summor primaries.
The state Is "saved" once more.

Hut there Is another election just
ahead, which Is of more direct and
vital intorost to Wg Spring citlzon-shi- p

than nil the Issues combined In

the lust Tuesday affair, moro Im-

portant than election of a president
and membersof congresswould be.

Big faces the opportunity
to change her form of government
from the present and past system of
electing the principal city officers,
Including aldorme'n who represent
districts of tho city. The change
proposed to substitute where they were by train-know- n

as tho form of'londs work In .beet In

government." Including the "city
manager' feature

Thlj election which touches us
all In our everyday affairs, Is set for
Dinmlicr 7. It 'bus been advertised
for long ami printed copies of the
propone.l new charter havo been
inaiNd to all the known voters of
the Ity There may bo some who
will claim that they do not under-tan-d

the new way, but so It slgnl- -

producer f enough choppers

Howard

How-

ever

Howard

upheaval

prom-
ising

decided

Spring

Interest or aro so constitutionally
opposed to that they have
not read the charter as prepared by
tho charter committee, for adoption
or rejection.

Tho Wednesday Luncheon Club,
composed of lending citizens of tho
community and of men who aro glv
ing of themselves, their time and
tholr friends and their funds to tho
upbuilding of Dig Spring, has taken
hold of the charter proposition, In
an educational They havo en
tcred the campaign in purpose to
Interest tho uninterested, to explain
where there Is hick of understand
ing or ralsundorstandlug. They ex-

pect some opposition to tho udoptlon
of the charter This opposition
may be "roughly divided Into two
classes, tho one being a reluctance
on n man's part, to make changes in
constitutional rights and privileges.
This class of voters Is simply and

trict along the gulf coast, havo been

here

rich

"agin" any ad
movomeut. Another general

classification includes somo who for
personal reasons to any
change Their financial interests or

south, and the their-- personal relationships to somo

of

yet.
whole'

and
wells,

Tault

search

onco;

next

object

on the "other side" may bo expect-
ed to influence their votes aud their
arguments.

The committee from the Wgdnes-da- y

LuncheonClub will not go forth
In war puiut and feathers but will
collect such Information as may be
available, from those tow'ns and
cities which have tuken the plunge
and have experienceswith tho man-
agerial form of government. Plenty
of such testimony is to be had,
places most of us, or somo of us
know In first-han- d observation of
their municipal operations. Another
of tho duties of this comraitteo will
be to explain, from tho records, tho
city's financial standing, tho cost of
government with Us accomplish-
ments in tho past and tho field, now

i open for expansion based on the
monotury Income to bo available,
PLUS tho energetic and full-tim- e

work of a competent overseer or
manuger.

The committee will seeh to get
correct Information of the proposed
new charter before voter of
tho city, man.and woman.

The campaignIs on!

Acting-Govern- Jim Ferguson
must ho given credit for somo good
things ho does, however overbalance
of tho see-sa-w of good nnd bad may
he exclusively recognized by his
critics, Ono of tho late expressions
coming from "Farmer Jim" vlu
"Mil's" office. Is that the farmers
aro getting too much 'advlco
from town and Institutions. In that
position tho state administration is
refraining from advising legislative
or other official action rolatlve to
what is best to do to raise tho prlco
of cotton. Stato regulation of ncro-ng- o

pluntcd, of cultural methods or
other proposals, cannot ho

Info Texas and Gov-
ernor Jim knows It and says it out
loud.

Diversification 13 tho salvation of
tho southland, aud tho Booner tho
southern farmer realizes this tho bet-
tor off ho will be. When ho raises
what ho lives on at homo and has a
few bales of cotton, a few calves,
a few sheep,nnd a few hogs for Bale,
ho will bo independentand not huvo
to worry over the price of" cotton for
sotting him by.

The farmors ia this couuty who
havo raised tho products necessary
for homo consumptionat homo, are
not worrying over the low price of
cotton. Thoy aro out of debt, and
havo made money off their ecta
butter and produce and have
tueir winter meat off tho hpgg rais-
ed on their farms. (What thjy mako
on their cotton will be clear mpney.

vn IIAVK WITH rs
Visitors from acrosB the IUj

Grande. IJy thousands upon thou-

sands theso practically pure-bloode- d

doscondonts of tho aborigines of

tho old Aztec race are mojed over

into Texas, with tholr"famlllos. They

have alighted upon good times, for
the first record in their history
They have heretofore known no'h-In- g

other than times, liv-

ing and condition of peonageor sim-

ilar dependence,upon tho few of
wealth who own Mexico.

Thesethousandsof temporary cl

izons arc picking cotton Just now

In tho earlier seasons they wore
moro scattered not only over Tex

as, but Into tho northern stntes,

from Texas even Into Michigan
Is what Is; Imported

"commission to the sugar

If

changing

every

wild

dustry. All the way, In ever widen-

ing circle tho Mexicans are taking
the places of the negro luborers in

tho South and of imported Euro-
pean labor farther north. The cities
are full of thorn, practically all
public works. Including railroad- - up-

keep and tenant farms are dependent
upon Mexican labor to large extent

Many of tho race locato perma-

nently, espoclnllyas farmers and rnil- -

earller. has been that they have not road and in

from

may

such

with

test.
then

even

more

wuy.

vance

from

now,

laws

will

hard hard

such lines of labor. Others drift
horthwurd In the springtime and
hoad for their own sunny climate as
cool weathor approaches. The
western part of Texas is Just now
the highway for the returning ones
and thoy nro finding plenty of cot-

ton to pick. With tholr wives and
children, tho Mexican family can
make enough money in a fow wooks
to kcop them in luxury all winter, on
their own side of the river where nn
American dollar goes a long way In
buying the-- simplo and chenp foods
that they are accustomedtq In their
native land.

And, If you please, the Mexicans
nearly all ride In uutomoblles or
trucks, of their own. It. is some
bridging of the gap between starva-
tion and luxury when tho fnmlly Is

shipped out by labor agents and re-

turns in its own auto, with supplies
of clothing, nnd other luxuries such
as novor before enjoyed. And ngaln,
thoy are good spenders. Thoy crowd
tho stores of Big Spring as of other
places, and buy of foods for present
feasting with supplies for tho incom-
ing week In the cotton patches. Tho
women look to the clothing for tholr
little ones and the flappers are Just
us asjLhelt- - --American
neighbors, they"-- bob their hair.
amputato their skirts, apply pow-

der nnd paint nnd in hlgh-Jieele- d

shoesthey are far different creatures
from others of their kind of a few
years back who did woll to have
calico skirts and rough shoes.

With coming of real cold weather
and with good picking In tho. cotton
fields getting scarce,the roads lead
ing to Old Mexico, all through Tex- -
n, will be almost solidly a. .proces
sion of autos una trucks, londod
with monf women and children and
packed with camping outfits. Thoy
will go to onjoy .1 winter seasonof
opulence amongst their old neigh-
bors who will next year, In Increas-
ing numbers, also hit the trail for
tho Land of Gold, not found by Cor
tex nnd other adventurers but left
to tho victims of tho early Spaniard's
greed to find gold In tho Whito
Man's country rather thnn In their
own.

Tho Mexican laborer is tho answer
to the United States immigration
laws. How do wo like the change
from Slovaks, Italians, Greeks and
other near-ea-st and foreign Importa-
tions compare to the Mexicans?

Good crops during tho past flvo-yo- ar

period, good schools and gen-
erally good "ntmoRphero" in which
to Uvo nnd rear families, aro given
as the three principal reason why
Abllono has increased her population
during the past two years, from
17.805 to 25.297. This count Is a
"dlroctory calculation" rcvenjed by
Issuanceof a new city directory. Tho
compilora of directories estlmato two
and n half persons In a city, to ev-
ery name listed in such directory,
the largo number of the uncounted
being children and adults not sub-
ject to residence record. Tho esti-
mate nmy bo too high as to multi-
plying but there Is tho hard fac. re-
maining of uctual listings, In Abl-len-o's

casQ an increaso over two
years ago or tho difference between
7.270 and 10.11D, thoso being tho
respective totals of names publish-
ed in the old and tho now directories

Tho country is now rejoicing In
tho big turkey crop, soon to bo put
on the market. Tho big crop Is
fine, for consumors,but an overplus
01 turkeys, jiko an overplus of cot-
ton or other commpdlty Inevitable
carries with It low prices. All thosquirrels will not go up oqo tree as
out hunting ancestors woujd havesaid it.
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With seventeenand n half, million
hales of cotton produced this year
nnd with some four or fivo million
bales of that a surplus over con-
sumption such as has murked tho
past, tho low prices for tho staple
aro readily understood.

Taking tho surplus' off tho
and holding samo until there

comesn time when tho production Is
less or the demand greater, is tho
logicalf if feasible, euro for the
present ovtl of low prices. This fact
has been generally recognized In
tho many solutions offered, Individ-
ually, collectively, financially and
politically. On papor, the millions
of money required to hold tho cotton
has been forthcoming, from govern-
ment and from banking sources as
well as in material amounts from
Individuals or corporatlvo businesses.

Tho remaining step is to put all
tho mnchlnery Into harmonious ac-
tion. Tho detail torma under which
tho funds can reach tho cotton ruls-dr-s

aro not yet established, Somo
good propositions havo beon advanc-
ed andrecommendedbut until 'there
is paying out of actual cash, "on' tho
barrel head" to actual farmors who
havo fow or many bales, the wholo
matter must remain in air, an "aca-doml-c''

question as tho high-bro- w

expressit.

There nro hopes, strong hopes,
that tho financing plan canJo made
simple and acceptable-- to Ihe cottongrowers. Any complicated arrange-
ment which In th on u
farmer having bis cotton eaten up
with "charges" of various kinds, orany plan which ramifies into many
possible results far ahead and un-fore-

by ordinary pomprehenaion,must bo a failure. The cotton rais-ers are anxious for relief and will gointo an arrangement for same,which arrangementdoes not requiretoo --explaining.nm,ch Meantime
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The Grand Leadei
ANNOUNCES READY with the mo
plete lines of Fall and Winter REAnv tS"
WEAR evershownin Big Spring "

AT PRICES
To keep the home moneyat home'
the honorof a LOOK. UlVe

Millinery

We can please
you. . . .

We can fit your
purse.

We Sell Hats
' For Less
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VISIT

BIG SPRING'S BIG

DEPARTMENT

STORE

It is thft nlarp maloJJi
lars go a long way.

Bring the entire family f0

cold weatheroutfittina
Everything from overallsu
finest overcoatfor men. Ev

erything from housedresstl

evening for wome

not L4iM3US4LbiiMk&MMjB3
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sold eS5hEb3SSB3333BESSBS3H

loatls

thoy Belling their crops--, through
necessity, on n 17,000 000 bale pro-
duction basis.

In line with the help giveu In re
stocking tho country with hogs, tho
Big Spring Chamber of Commorco Is
doing a llko, service In tho dairying
lino. Tho Chamber purchased at
big prices a number of registered
Jersey bulls. Thoso hulls aro plac-o-d

over tho county, for tho freo
service of the fnrmors. It la a good
and practical wuy of town and coun-
try working hand In hnnd nnd it is
a foundation start toward the

of a creamery and Ico cream
plant, both of which aro coming to
Big Spring as enterprises fostorod
by othor organizations.

Sploudld work Is being accom-
plished by chambers of pommcrco,
banking Institutions and, othor
agencies, in financing thp introduc-
tion of breeder hogs. ToxaB was
practically stripped of bogs laBt
year when there was no food for
them. This year thero Is an abun--.
danco of feed, but no "sood,,, By
shipping in breeder stock from
othor states nnd by distributing
theseanimals to farmers who might
not be ahln tn iiiiM i. i ...,,.
other way, tho homo-raise- d meat
quostlon promises solving for noxt
year and into years beyond.

Tho Wednesday T.unrlinnn Pliih
has lined up In support of tho pro-Pos-ed

now charter for Big Sprjng.
This cJub is it en-te-ru

this fray aa an endeavor and
means through and by which tho ea
tiro managementof city affnlra can
bo taken out of politics and kept
out. in other words, and as ex-
pressedin what might be weU chosen
08 a slogan: "The city la a Business
Inatimtlon conduct it as such."
There is similarity la this purpose to
that which animate the United

elUeiliPitB,.
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tastie dance, servant ntinnunrn!
arrival guest, midst

cries Olga
uaiasnova smiling entrt.

presence famous prima
ballerina surpriso Alexei.

heard
phrases brother

officers,
found

Opera watch
flattered

grace party
honor, but, judging from stories
connectedwith

plain
topics interest

would have nothing common
with vivid, artistic

Olga
After their dance,
already forced retract

former There lingered
about blonde beauty
young mellow
charm direct, frank earnest-
ness, which warmed While
drtfting down shining parquette
floor, meeting lovely,

gazing glory
fresh lips,

Alexei convinced
stories

without pos-
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honor ambition
success. could offer

worldly child-lik- e

purity which pos-
sess. radiated

spirit; heartfelt
shone from bright
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light
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Scene-- from "The Midnight San."

let of the Jewels,and was answered
by Olga with a tempting smile
"Whenever you come," she aisured
him, "I shall be glad to see you."

Alexei, however, was not con-
vinced in his mind whether these
words meant a personal invitation,
and surprised himself by asking if
it would be possibe for him to see
her some night after the Opera.

"Yes, do come," Olga told him.
"That would make me so glad."

Still feeling that another voice
spoke through him, Alexei inquired
if the very next evening would suit
her.

Olga looked up at him and laugh-
ed quietly at his eagerness."Yes,
Alexei Okuneoff," she said with a
smile, "tomorrow night I shall wait
for you."

Some of the guests had already
departed,and the dancing couples
on the large floor thinned out. Olga
and Alexei discovered a secluded
corner on the long gallery which
ran down the length of the ball-

room, and hidden from view by a
flaming rose tree they watched the
dancersbelow them.

"Puppets,,like all of us," said
Olga with a sudden sigh.

Alexei looked at her. "Not you,
Olga Balashova. Don't say that.'

She smiled. "Life is a show,
Alexei Okuneoff, and we are the
puppets. There is nothing very sad
In that It is only a good reminder
of our fame."

"But you are not one of tnem.
the young man persisted. "Think
of your art, your life, your fame.

'At times It seems very golden
and real," jhe said in a confident
tont. "But not always. "Beauty,

fame, fortune, what does It all
amount to? A short time of spark-

ling life, and then the n'?"1--

long night of memories. A handful
of Stardust"

"But the Stardust Is real, Is it
notr" Alexei asked.

"I could not tell you. All this
has como over me unexpectedly,

udden, like ciouoourst.
It tempted and smiled. It called
and I harkened. Now it seems
omatlmesm tf the moon Is made

of allver paper and the diamonds

"What" is the real thing in We

tW Alexi ouer id. ''What has

iMttag value and light r

van and Davis for Unit Two, by tjio
State Highway Commission
week, This dona in concurrence

with tho Federal Highway Depart-nH- t,

so all ahould bo ready for ac-

tual start In a few weeks.

One of tho greatest boons of Uilfl

cowplctln gap, will bo the cessation
fcjkfe.lAbgtJg- -

From the floor-belo- a male voice
called Olgas name before she had
an opportunity to answer. "Olga
Balashova. Whereverthou art, fairy
of light, and song, forsake thy hid-
ing place, and let the beauty shine
among us. Dawn is yet far off. On
with the dance."

A ripple of applause followed the
words and Olga answeredin a gay
voice, "I am coming."

But before descending the stairs,
she turned to Alexei, and whisper-
ed: 'True love, Alexei Okuneoff, is
the only jewel that has no flaw.
But. like thc diamond. It in im
bedded deep under the surface, and
many never find it."

It was late afternoon and the
crimson sunlight Hooded in broai
beams through the tall window
Seated at his elaborately carved
writing desk, the Grand Duke Sir
gius eyed with unconcealed disgust
and contempt a visitor, who had
been assigneda chair opposite His
Highness. Scrgius, fingers drum-
med a nervous tattoo on the table,
and his brow was furrowed with
troubled lines. Impatiencemade the
muscles of his lips twitch as he
followed thc hard, uncompromising
tone of thc man who was address-
ing him. '

His visitor was none less tha.i
Ivan Kusmin, the powerful int:-nation- al

banker,who had atvarious
times advanced the Grand Duke
considerable sums of money to ef-

face the heavy gambling debts
Sergius was in the habit of coi-tractin- g.

Kusmin's repeated ds

for a settlementof the last
loan having been ignored, the
banker had decided to pay a per-
sonal call in order to bring matters
to a soeedv conclusion.

His unveiled threatsof creating i
public scandal if Sergius continue'i
his refusal, woke but a shadow
fear" in the Grand Duke's eyes. Hu
dislike for Kusmin and his abho --

ence of the relentless methodstbo
banker employed, brought an
pression of distasteand loathing "
his features.

When Kusmin had finished h
speech, filled with unveiled admoaj
tions, the Grand Duke leaned bal.
in his chair, and lit a cigarette in i
preoccupied, nonchalant mannsx
Then he raised his eyes to th'
banker'svoluminous figure and sat
in a quiet voice, wherein but a trac
of irritability entered.

"You have taken an unusus'
amount of liberties, Ivan Kusmin
I wish you would rememberwho 1

am, and not overstepyour bounds.
There is a limit, and I would regret
if I were forced to have you ejected.
That would not look nice, would it?
The greatestbanker in St. Peters-
burg thrown on his neck out of tht
Grand Duke Sergius' apartmit
Can't you see how it would look i.i
the papers? With big letters on the
front page."

Thc banker's colored dee?en
and his look sparkled in anger. "I
have not come here to be insulted,
Your Highness,"he said in a hus
voice. "I have called in regard to
thc sum of money you owe me, and
1 shall see to it that I receive it."

"You tire not the one to spca
of being insulted," the Grand Duke
reminded him. "But you re rit.
We are to discuss my debt Lr
us get down to facts, Kusmin, anJ
come to an understanding if pu'-sible- ."

Thc expression on the banker's,
face softened perceptibly; but it cd

swiftly its former grim hare-ncs- s,

when the duke made clear
hfs position.

"I said 'if possible,' Ivan Kus-
min." His tone was almost jesting.
"But there are unfortunately tw.J
reasonswhy we, when this pleasa.t
interview is over will not nave ar-

rived at any tangiblesolution of tn
problem."

Before the bankercould mterru?-hi- s

suave, velvety flow of words,
Sergius went on.

"The first reason Is your barWlc,
uncouth, deplorable way of approach.
Your method of extracting this
debt would make Shylock appear
positively mild. And not only Is

your language uncivwcu, uui wc
very stupia iwc yuu j'.t......u ju
Introduce in your speech, would!
ninrr vmt in a dangerousposition,!,r it not that my nature Is oneH

of forgiving and forgetting.
The banker stirred in his chair,

and cleared his throat Vonr
Highness," he began.

Sergius waved a wcJi-shaM- d

hand. "You are pardoned, Kusmin.
Only keep your tongue in check
henceforth. However?' the Grand
Duke continued. "The main reason
for our inability of reaching a.iy-whe- re

with this animated discus-

sion, is the fact that I hare o
money to give you. Unfortunately.
I am broke. Not a ruble, not a linslt;
kopek can I let you have. It i sad
that it Is true and true that it is
sad, as our friend Polonlus sr:
Is thero anything else I can do for
you?"

The banker rose In Ir ayi
brought a large fist down oa e

table. ''Your Highness," ha crW,
his voice thundering and wri,
demand my money.

of the mud road, now In oxlBteuce, I

During tho fall and uprin rains,

this trap to tourists, und locul trav-

ellers will be a thlug of the past,

with perfoct roads assured.

Shaving
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Utensils of all kinds

.Cunningham & Philips.

Vernon The Vuruon purk bond
Isaac nuthorl7cd at nn election Hold
Oct. 11 has boon cold mid Its pro-
ceedsnru to bu used In the nurchnso
and Impiovomuut of n park alto for
clylc activities.

Decatur Community schools
will bo conducted In rural sections
of Wlso County lr plane of County
Agont JiuiK'Huti materializes. Kurul
Instruction in terracing Is being
taught by him through the coopera
tion of the extension department of
A. & M. College.

Clde .. Waterworks and sewage
bonds in the sum of $0i),000 wore
voted heie iecentl by a vote of 3

to 1

Stnmfoid Publicity Manager K

H. Vthttt'lioad and i:hibit Manairer
B. M VhiUker"or the West Texas
Chiimlx r of Comniiiit liue begun a
weeks strviie toui of moie than a
scon of towns in the Hid Kiver
Distilrt of the organization which
the serve. Whitehead will (ollect
material for the N'member Issue, of
"West Texas Today" which will fea-

ture, tho lied Hlvor District of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Whitehead will collect specimensfor
the agrieultuial display being main-
tained at the Sesqui-Centenni- Ex-

position hy the "West TexasChamber.
Merkel New and extra equip-

ment for pumping of water Into the
city reservoir Is being installed here.

Littlefleld Miss Frances Long
of Abllone has been designated to
break the bottle over the Southern
Steamship Company's latest craft,
named in honor of West Texas The
chribtening ceremonies are to be
held at Houston November G. A spec-
ial rate of one and one-thir-d round
trip fare has been offered to West
Texans wishing to attend and elab-
orate entertainment is planned by
the Houston Chamber ot Commerce.

White Deer "Contract for the
construction of two brick business
hotibes has been let by White Deer
citizens.

Fort Worth The best informed
men in Texas were invited to attend
the meeting of the special committee
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to consider the question of
cotton acreage reduction here Oct.
29. The morning sessionheard dif-

ferent plans proposed for solving
the cotton problem while the after-
noon session took up the considera-
tion of these plans and attempted to.
formulate a workable pla'n for sub-
mission "to farmers and businessin-

terests of the state.
Cisco A capacity of one hun-

dred twenty dozen boxes Is being
maintained b the No-Chu- p Manufac-
turing Company,Cisco's latest maun- -'

facturing establishment.
Abilene Foimulution of planB

for tho Inauguration of tho "More
Feed on Fewer Ai.ren" campaign of
tho West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce was undertaken hero Novem-
ber 1. Prizes aggregating $2500 aro
to bo awarded West Texaa farmers
through the movement which it la
uopeu win promote cotton ncreago
reduction and raising of more live-
stock.

Trout A chamber of commerce
was organized hero recently by
Trent citizens in order tp care Tor
problems arising since the oil de-

velopment boom.
Wnco West Texas towns aro to

bo strongly represented here Novem-
ber D at tho meeting which has been
called for the purpose of planning a
campaign to back tho Mayfiold bill
which provides for railroads to
mako extensions without securing a
permit from the interstatecommerce
commission.

Haskell "A sell a pig, buy a
pig" movomont Is underway horo.
nuslness men aro selling pigs and
rural citizens nro buying thorn.

YOUIt MTTLK WJl'i:
Who plans to mako your future

bright? '
.

Who cooks to tompt your appetite?
Your llttlo wlfo.

Who tells her women friends that ou
Aro one grand husband through and

through?
Your little wlfo.

Wlio pats your cheek when yon got
home?

Who smooths tho thin hair on your
dome?

Your llttlo wlfo;
Who looks at you, her brown eyes

clear,
And snuggling to you, oxtra near.
Says, "This Is pay day, alu't It,

dear?"
Your llttlo wlfo.

Kxchango,

Onco a year wo soil "Gift boxes"
of soap containing a dollar and a
quarter's worth of soap for olghty-nlu- e

cents.. .Cunulngham & Philips.

You don't need training to buy
a used car here

BRJ3UN,

If you were buying a new automobileyou
might be justified in taking some things for
granted.
But the manufacturer is not responsible
whenyou buy a usedcar the responsibility
restssquarely upon the dealeror yourself.
The man who doesn't know a thing about
cars buys one of our GUARANTEED
USED CARS just as safely as could the
m.st expert automotivemechanic.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Big Spring,Texas

the Texas Qualified Druggists9
League Says:

MCMQER
TEXAS QUALIFIED

frpnflSTSlLEAGUEj;

Legal!y
Registereds

Wiarfeacisi

"The druggist profes-
sional, necessity, friend,

convenience than
merchant. And because

when need badly,
pay us, buying

other things than prescrip-
tions, carried drug

to think of

Member Texas Qualified Druggists9
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Phone87 Big Spring, Texas
BIG SPRING NEEDSA BETTER HOTEL

BETTER THAN BARGAINS

We started our Used Car business
with the idea that a good car at a fair
price is better than a fair car at a bar-
gain price. That ideahasnow become
a definite policy. Our customers can
tell you why.

W. W. CRENSHAW
16G, BIG SPRING. TEXAS

A USE-- CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE-A-
THE DE-ALE-- WHO SELLS IT

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
of

"BETTER HOMES"
Alterations PHONE 50

andRepairs

SANDHILLS MAX SHOT AT

While-- putting hlH milk cow In tho
non near his homo at Sandhills, Ill- -

ram Plgmnn was shot nt threo times.
by au unknown assailant, nono of

tho bullets taking offoct. Pocos
Knterprlso

Boo your Doctor and tako tho 'cold
sorutn..... Cunulngham & Philips.

is a'
a a

a more
a

we him
it will in

in a
store the

-:- -

PHONE

'
THKV KOTH "WON"

Two Scotchmen entered a contest
to determine who could stay under
water longor. Tho hot was a halt
crown.

Both were drowuodEx.

Nowor 'showings and better Im-

ported perfumery., , , . .Cunningham,
& Philips.
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WATCH YOUR DAUGHTER
Dallas, Texasr "I took Dt. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription at middle life and

& H

tt was a wonderful
benefit to me. Last
summer my daugh-
ter was complain-
ing all the time of
pains in licr side. I
urged her to take
the 'Prescription
and she finally did.
It completely re-

lievedher in a short
time nnd wc are
clad to recommend

it to any ailing woman as a wonderful
tonic," Mrs. J. M". Hammonds. 2117
.riiclps 5t.

Girls, health brings !catity. Go to
..your neighborhood dealer and btain

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in
tabkts or liquid or send 10c, tor trial
nkg. tablejs to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.

AX 01 Ii FIELD STOUT

If you would llkn'to take a look
nt n mnn who had tho nerv'o to turn
down n million nnd a half dollars
for an oil well and 3.1,000 acres of
land scattered about It nnd who
later had an opportunity to turn
down a couple and perhaps two nnd
n half millions for tho Hatno thin
and who today nays ho "guesses ho
won't sell at all," juHt page Mr. Wil-
liam Dunning ami gate upon his
composed countenance. For ho's tho
xnnn who's setting on top of the
world ng n rimult of the flowing
gold thru comes from Hand and lime.

In February TIM Dunning was Just
u drilling contractor a drilling con-

tractor s:,ho stood hi good with the
big companies a man they would
back, lie had heard reports of tho
blanket formation on tho McElroy
ranch in tho Upton-Cran- e area. One
afternoon heshowed up in San An-gcl- o,

got a letter of introduction to
a friend of Mr. McElroy in El Paso,
and tho next morning ho was talking
to McElroy about leasing 54,000
acres of land.

Ho was just a day ahead of a
couple of other companies who had
their eyca on tho McElroy lease Dut
be had tho El Paso landowner on
tho dotted lino bofore'tho land man
for another company came' in town
and offered McElroy $50,000 moro
than tho $150,000 which Dunnlng's
leaseculled for.

TIiq man who was late assuredMc-

Elroy that Dunning could not pay
off tho ?150,000 in the three days.
Allowed him to got tho money. But

beforo tho deal was closed In Fort
Worth thrco dnys litter tho Gulf and
Humble had a F-d- "Worth

bank to "pay Hill Dunning' checks
for any amount up to a quarter of a
million dollars and they'd guarantee
payment."

In loss than two days, Dunning
had sold tho Humble 8,500 acresfor

19S,000 and tho Gulf 12f500 acres
for SSMOO nnd not bottom hole
paper either.

Tho difference In tho prlco be-

tween the two companies was tho
stipulation that tho Oulf drill a test,
which it did and It brought In a pro-

ducer. Dunning retained fotir sec-

tions Inside .the. Gulf-bloc- Ho has
four quarter sections andthrco full
sectionsin a spread about their hold-
ings. Tho . Quit then purchnscd
5,000 acres moro adjoining and now
have a 17,000-acr- o block.

Tho Gulf Is said to haro whnt they
want in West Texas believing thoy
havo a field that will equal tho Dig
Lake. They havo moved out cloeo
to it and say they arc not Interested

anywhere olso.
Dunning Is going to drill his own.

Ho has Hindu two new locations nnd
material Is moving out' to Rankin to-

day. Iloth locations aro oast of the
irwnt .Dunnlng-McElro- y. Ono loca-

tion h in the center of tho north-
west quartor of section 131, C. C. S.
D. & It. O. N. G., block E. and the
other i in the center of tho north-cas- t,

quartor of section 155 of tho
same block and survey. Ono is fivo
miles cast and tho other eight miles
east Dig Lnko Mows.

ONE IN TEX
Neglectingn littio wound, cut or abras-

ion of tho flesh may in nino casesout of
ten cause nogreatBuffering or inconveni-
ence,' but it is tho ono case in ten that
cairns blood poisoning, lockjaw or a
chrome festering Bore. Tho cheapest,
rafwt and best courro is to disinfect tho
wound with liquid Borozono nnd apply
tho Borozono Powder to complete tho
healing process. Prico (liquid) 30c, 60o
and$1.20. PowderSOo andCOc. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

DINING ROOM SUITE AT PUR-
SER'S TO HE GIVEN AWAY

Tho dining room suite to bo given
away freo at tho W. It. Purser &

Sqns store On Nov. 24, is to bo, given
away 'at 4:30 oclock on Wednesday
afternoon, Instead of at 0:39 p. m.,
as was announcedIn thoir ad in tho
last, issue,of our papor.

TH ETU VE RSALCAB

'J
.WTtttLftAikt iJtou,k a.ter:i lrtlpiift'aieii

COTTON RECEIPTS
Up to Thursday of tho present

week the Dig Spring Compress bad
received 13,774 bales of cotton from
adjacentterritory.

The receipts Tor tho preceding
week were 1,4 bales.

Friday, Oct. 29 was tho banner
day of the season so far, 517 bales
po'mirig to the press on that day.

Tho bad wcathor checked the mar-
keting of cotton to an extent and
tho compress platform has again
been cleared to where Incoming bains
do not havo to bo stacked on the
ground.

Tho Thursday price paid locally
for cotton was 11 1-- 4 cents per
pound, middling. Marketing from
the farms has slackened as has pick-

ing, duo to raln) bad roads and cold.
Tho bales coming to market aro
now Bnid to ho mostly divided as' be-

tween middling und strict middling.
Tho recent rnlna have had thoir ef-

fect in staining nnd otherwise lower-
ing tho grade.

Mexican cotton pickers nnd others
with inadequate shelter havo had
hard time out lu tho fields. Many
aro heading for tho IMo Grand'-crossing-s

whilo many others im
drifting In front points farther north
and east. With fairly decont weath-
er, so many farmers report, most
of tho crop can bo saved with the
pickers now available.

SOUTH WARD SHOWS MUCH IM-

PROVEMENT .IN CLKAX-L- P

Tho teachers and pupils of the
South Ward school aro receiving
words of praise on their work done
during tho clean-u- p campaign con
ducted by tho City Federation. The
school grounds, and surrounding
lots havo boon cleaned of all trash.
woods, brush, and havo been made
neat and attractive by tho little
folks of South Ward. Tho young
sters brought rakes, hoes and axes
irom nome, ana during tho recess
porlods, noon hour, and beforo and
after school thoy work untiringly on
tho grounds. Wonderful results
havo been accomplished through the
efforts; of tho teachersand pupils of
this school.

BUT A HEAT ELECTRIC
IRON. REC'S.

Herald want ads get results?
i .

N I

SELECT THE PLACE
To Buy Your Car !

Undeniably the road to satisfaction in automobileownershipleads
through.the autoimbile sales room--. You will invariably find that
the averagemotorist enjoys his car becausethe dealer who sold
it to him assumedcomplete responsibility for the satisfaction of
the customer. Ask the-ow-ner who bought his FORD Car here.

Touring $380 Runabout$360 .

Tudor $495 Fordor$545 -

'
. . F. O. B. Detroit

The above prices include STARTER and four BALLQON
TIRES as standardequipmenton.all cars.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
iIllriirl

LINCOLN -.-FORDSFORDSON
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RADIOIA

1--
.

This RCA Radiola20 is the only low priced sec to buy.

It the latest improvements but they have had the
"road test" of experience.

It has single control and a power tube volume of
tone. It gets distance. . It has five dry-batte- ry tubesthat

cost little to tun, and do the work of many more than
five tubes.

And in tone quality, k k uniurpftssad.

Let us gkeytua beHn& U will convinceym.

i AUTO SUPPLY COMPANYj
J: E. PRICE HERB

pas

has

for

OliO-TM- B ENGINEER CAIAiS

An appreciated call was made The
Herald this week by John Baggett,
ono of tho long-servi- ce locomotive
engineerson the T, & P. railroad and
still riding hiB cab in regular-- sche-

dule on tho Big Sprlng-B- l Paso di-

vision. "

Air. Baggett camo to Big Spring in
1800, when tho country was bare ot
living creatures except for tho fow
ranchmen thothirsty cattle, tho coy-

otes and native varmints. Ho did
not havo very high opinion of tho
country ho traversed from day to
day and ho gives credit to The Big
Spring Herald for converting him
to believe that people could livo
here, could make crops and other-
wise prosper. ,He has lived to seo
tho predictions of The Herald como
true and he is ono ot tho everlasting
boosters for tho Big Spring country
now.

Tho quartor century of breathing
tho pure air of the West,ot drinking
Its wholesomewater and of associat-
ing with own peoplo havo not
bent the form, dimmed tho eye nor
in an way lessened this pioneer's
hearty good nature no hia love for
his friends and his country.

P1CEYOUIt ORDEns NOW
IF YOU WANT FRUIT CAKE

NOW is tho time tn nlnrn vnnv
orders for fruit cakes for thn ,mi- -
days. I will begin baking fruit
vumja jum as soon as freBh ship-
ment of candled fruit la received.
.vou vwes your orders now, ifyou want mo to nioko a cake foryou. ma nt in .. nr .- -- iii airs.a. advertisement.

MOTHEKS

cniKiren. rheso parasitesaro thodestroyera of life. If you K
two ofTOi He'sCream Vennif ugo. WrnS

OONNiyqiiAM & PinUPS
Dandruff cured. PltPh' ij-...- .

treatmentsat Mozelle Beauty par--... ,.o odd advertisement.

Phone 196, Big Spring, Texas

JUST TO REMIND YOI

ThatThereIs An EXPERT SHOE

SHINER in Big Spring
A complete Shoe Shining Department with three

expert shoo shiners operating them. Wo can dye yoar
and will guarantco all of our work.

Preserveyonr shoes, and kocp up a neat nppenrance bn
ing as them.
IF YOU COME TO US ONCE YOU'LL BE SURETO C03IB 1

COURTNEY DAVIES
THE EXPERT SnOE SHINER

SCOUT BAND TO BE ORGANIZED
WILL BEGIN PRACTICE TONIGHT

Plans aro underway to organize a
Scout Band In Big Spring, according
to G, A. Hartman, director ot tho
Big Spring Municipal Band, the Ini-

tial practice to bo held tonight at
the courthouse Twelve members
have already enlisted Tn the band,
and It is hoped that tho momborshlp
will reach 30 within tho noxjt few
weeks.

Everyone should bo interested in
a Scout Band. It Is a good boost for
any town, and tho young boys should
bo encouraged to play musical In-

struments, Mr, Hartman was direc-
tor ot tho Scout Band In. San An-go- lo

for a numberof years, and he
fully understands how to handlethe
boys. This band had a membership
of BO Boy Scouts.

All Scouts who aro Interested In
Playing in tho band seo Mr. Hart-
man, or attend tho opening practice
at tho courthouse this evening, (Fri-
day)

f November B,

Don't bo embarrassedby dandruff.
Have yonr case treatedby experts.
Fitch's Dandruff shampoo at Mo-zol- le

Beauty Parlor for S1, Try one.
Phono OCG for

H. H. Padgett,prosrUUr of the
PadgettHotel la Coahoma, wai a
visitor In Big Spring en Timrdayf

Special prke en facial. Pkoma
the Mozelle Beauty Partar for an ap
pointment. Call et ftdyrttelag.

5N1!0! jo..
"O'OttOM.jTa

? loud,100 .,

CmvnhtHtn

aiuno

CITY FEDERATION' JJ

At. thn recular monthljl

nf thn filtv Federation In !

itnnm of the courthouse oa

afternoon tho following

dations from tho library

wore adootod:
i Tiint thn Library oe

nn Wndnesday and Saturij

noon and tho Librarian

per week from tne rew
ury.

2 Thnt tho I brary n

basis for th
. .. . . ttm

asido from tlio saiarj
m Thnt ft drive ior i'

bors bo put on; each o

thn nvrtnrntion eDdeaTorlBj

mim tiva now subscriber!, i

It 'was also decided H
more throo month bb'
mnnthn l to bo tUB ""
niinvLmrt n member. Th

campaign and flower -- -

a portion of mo ni'"'
alnn nlnrt WflVS 800 OB

ing money for tho Federat

at e J

Thn Attendance
, il..inir nnd tno enr8!

the P. T. A. and J
Mother's Club ore "
tions. rt.

The opening of the

a weok will oegm "'. mi infnn'sted r
XV. ouoo ,

come Wednesday and

3 to 5,

tti hrushes at a

ttoa Cunning

Herald want sda !



THKV JAl.tr,
" "

fresh
ifiDm daily fSffl

it's The Truth, Too
ieer dropped into our Bakerv sales--

i theother day andaskedus who baked
Read the Big 5pring restaurantsserve.

told him that it was baked by the
(IE BAKERY, our place.

.1 1 ... 11 i
tman then saia: i want to tell you that
i the bestbread have eaten in manv
paid! travel andget samplesfrom many

nes in many towns. He then asked:
at do you call your bread what is its
jnairie?" We answeredand told him

tit,was

ty Jkm To) J
rfraneerhad beenkeeninerhousein

Spring or hadbeenlunchingby the road--
eh-o- sacks,hewould haveboughtsome

ir Ann breadand someof our
TC2 an amixwm, vamcgg &ug

fmake delicious cakes, of so many kinds
Wetter than most cooks canprepareat

iheyare UHbAFkK, also.
- "n.irvu!"""!-- ?

BAKEK7

US DO THE WORK
' preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your
Hd ironing. Let ns have an opportunity to relieve

tarden, phoneno. 17.

WRING. STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

'--
Big Snrinor FiipI f n - Nn Ri
HEN YOU WANT GOOD

wu and tUAL
& Howell, Proprietors

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

ACQUIRED
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7, wnct tbe
?2lCo tor "ereral
n notified tho

k "it has rnmo
k,"8 their
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HON. CLARENCE OUSLEY
TO DELIVER ADRRK8S HERE

In rosponaoto invitation from tho
Big Spring Chamber of Comtncrco,
Hon. Olnronco Ousloy will dollver an
address beforo tho Chamber of
Commercein ita general membership
meeting Pocomber 0, Mr, Ousley !

well known throughouttho state and
Rationally and his Information Upon

Bubjocta concomlng tho welfare ot
Texas, and particularly ita agricul-

tural and Industrial foafures Is not
surpassed by any. He Is a flno
speaker and he hasa message.,

Herald want ads got results.

The Patienceof
Patricia

i. By,RUBY DOUGLAS

(Copyright.)

"tJOW did they happen to call
you PatriciaV asked big Tom

Singleton of his lovely companion,
Patricia Reese.

"For two reasons," she replied mys-
teriously.

"Ilccause, I suppose even In your
bassinetteyou hud u putrlclun air?"
he taunted.

Tho girl laughed a delightful rip?
plo. "No that was not one of' the
reasons, truo It might have been."

"What then?"
".My grandfather whoso first

grandchild I was was named Pat-
rick."

"Year the man wild.
"And I was born on tho seven

tcenth day of March, St Patrick's
day In the morning," she replied, lilt-mgl- y.

"Reason enoughI'm satisfied. But
I insist that my guess Is tho best rea-
son of tho three"

"For whhjh thunlc yon," murmured
Pntrleln.

This was the frivolous conversation
that hud been it part of their early
acquaintance.Now, after three years

f more than friendship Pntrleln was
to wonder whet her or not

It would have been better if their ac-
quaintance-never lmd become more te

than' it was In those playful
days. She bad been engaged to Tom
for two years and she wus afraid
to marry hlra. That sho loved him,
she never doubted for nn Instant, but
Unit she would never have tho pa-
tience Htid courage nud "endurnnco to
teach him to control a temper that
had been allowed to grow' wilder and
more unreasonablydestructive with
each of his formative years, sho
doubted. It was the only reason she
had not married him before now. She
was fearful lest, once married, ho
would cease to mnfce the effort .to
overcome his violent disposition. What
the waiting amounted to, really.
Patricia had often told herself, was
a season of probation In which they
could both learn whether or not they
cared enough t strive and overcome
It together.

"I'm paying an awful penalty for
my temper,Pat," Tom mild to her me
day In a season of remorse after hi
unreasonableoutbreak.

Patricia was silent. It .neror
to him that she', too, might

bo snfforfng. Ptrhape she would hav
liked the cbmfArt, pleasureand secur-
ity of a nttlo home of her own with
the man she lored.

"1 snoposaglhave est myself back
further tharAprer nowT' he asked.

Tatrlda Jafked at him with the
. jshiuo level, kindly understandingex-
pression Jo her eyes that she alwajra
wore on these occasions, SomeUases
lie wondered at her own patie&ce to

forgive him. And yet-H- n her heart-s-he
know he was not wholly to blame

for the hold this temper had on him
before he was old enough to think' for
himself. She had known other mem-
bers of his family.

"No, Tom, I really believe you have
puide great progress In two years.
voii try and you frequently succeed.
That's Improvement, Iwi't It?"

lie nodded, muttering ruefully,
"Some I suppose."

"If I said I would marry you If
you could bo good until well, say
until my birthday? Would that bo any
encouragement?"

'Tatrlcin," the man cried, leaping
almost across the room to seize her
hand, "It's what I need assurauce
lhat you really will marry mo somo
day after all."

"All right then, Tom, we will loavo
It that way. We have our lives to
live, we want to live them together
find I'm ccttlnz tired and lnnnlv. mv.
self waiting and forgiving. Wouldn't
It be worth while to try for me,
dear?" she asked, a plaintive note In
her voice that he had never heard
there before.

Tho next holiday cnincylth Its vivid
accessories andTom and Pntrlcla
were" invited to a party with a group
of young people they had known for
year.i.

A cold March wind had blown up
d'iring the day and the thermometer
wan dropping fuiit.

'!". "iv had been signs of spring and
; h ter precautions had been done
win with, even to tho elimination of

intli'rieze fluid In the radiator of
Ti'tiis little car. f

her. the dunce was over and Tom
..ml Patricia tame outto go home, tho
HM.i'.r would not start. It had chosen
(h. day In Its Inst hour to freozol

"I m tried every wile ho knew of
to Induce the car to go, but It would
not. liven In the dim light from Uie
l:th Patricia could 'sec symptoms of
iiis rlxlng temper, his red fuce, his
narrowed cje. his quick breathing,
Ids sharp movements and tone.

There wits nearly u half hour of
liillhlte patience on her part and
heroic effort at control on his beforo
I ho vionn of getting homo was finally

upon.
At lM. Pntrleln Jvon and thoy per-

mitted themselves to be towed to a
riiniL'i-.s.'riii- e three miles distant.

Meantime, Tom hud remembered
what It would cost him to lose his
teiuwtr and, lie, too, had won the
buttle.

"One. month from tonight, then?"
wore-- hl last words to her.

Ves, dnar, one whole, long month
and we'll be married," whispered

Patricia. "I'm not afraid,"

Vacuum chaneraare now being sold
on the Installment plan In Sweden.

EvolutionofCoffeeRoasting

--Jg n-,- jll ,

' I HKRE was a day when every famii
J. did its own roasting and grinding o

coffee. Figures 1 and 2 above repre
sent the types of home roasters or "burn
era," as they were called, which were
brought to America on the Mayflower. Mr
New Knglandcr went to the Coffee Market ami
bought the green beans at a very dear price ac

compared with to'day, becausecoffee was hard
to get in the Colonies. She brought it home
and roasted it as needed. DothNo. 1 and No.
2 toasters were used in an open fireplace; the
No. 1 was held and shaken over the flame:
while No. 2, a 8killet-Iik- e device was placed
aver hot coals and thecoffee stirred constantly
to keep it from burning.

Later came the larger type shown in figure
S. It hung in the fireplace or stood in the em-

bers, and had a new device for rotating the
cylinder to keep the boansIrora burning.

early nettlers of the SouthwestTHE their coffees by such meth-

ods in their homes. Even la later
years, when bulk and packagedroasted
coffees came to this market, folks held
to the home roasted idea for FRESH
NESS becausethe ready roasted coffees
had to be shipped so far to this country.
Yon may easily remember when mother
roasted coffeein the store oviin, how eon
Muntly it had to hr watched to keep
from burning. But this was cheerfully
done because these folks knew how es-

sential frctlincfcsof coffee was to brinp
the original aruma, taste and strengthTo

the table.

mmm?mMmmmmmrmmjk,

THIRTY-on-
e THIS

GlaserGrinding'Co.
Calls attention superiorequipment the GAS,

OILS, arriving stock Automobile Accessories, includ--.
Tires Tubes.

SERVICE lines giving service bound
please. Store, Wash, GreaseCars,Vulcanize Repair

Cars Washed,GreasedandStoredall UnderRoof
attentions

Mechanical Department kept cars Overhaul-in-g

Repairs have machinery Expert Men
the work. Another high-grad- e machinist addedTuesday.
Thesethings interestto seeking satis-

factory place keep CompetentMechanics to look
after

GLASER GRINDING CO.
BankheadHighway, Three Blocks Main Street

OFFICERS OF PKP SQUAD
CirAIiLE.VOE AT GAME

officers wore elect-
ed, at a recent of tho Pop
Squad of tho Dig Spring High
School: Miss Lois Cochran,
dent; Lillian Boan, vlco presi-
dent; Mary Dallas Collins,

Lllllnn Bhlck.
and Mary Dallas Col-

lins, of decorations.
girls of tho pop squad

challenged tho of tho
school for tho to
ho playod In Dig to ns
many as forty out to this game.
The chnl-long- o

it Is an fact that
ull of tho pop that has over

tho squad will bb at tho Merkoi
todny, (Friday) a lot

morol The of tho pop
aqund to everything
that has said about thorn, that
in not any pep, and not mak-
ing themselves beard at tho games,
und this Is tho are going

"
Fig. 4 I y

igo. the
Grocer Company pioneered

the Southwest as coffea roisters.
White' Swan Coffee wm the develop
ment, a perfect blending of th world's

coffees dcliciously roasted right
here in the Southwest so that It must

every' table with all its original
quality and frtshnesa. Home roasting,
then went out of date.

Today, in the big modern WpW
"Flatter coffee roasting plants, .the type
of roasters is shown in figure 4.
This is the very and most im-

proved Roaster from the House of Jabei
&

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE

Competent, Dependable,Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

ENTRANCE

ATTENDANT

Spring,Texas

themselves. Everyono bo
out and see pour It on. Join

tho and giving tho
and

Roaster is so constructed that
revolving cylinder containing

.the keeps the con-
stantly moving and mixing to give a
uniform roast all around. The fuel
used hi natural gas; the white spot in
center of the picture thu white
hot NEVER touchw th
esffee, but creates an even heat in ah
parts of the With ruch a ma-
chine a of is perfectly
roasted in from fifteen to forty-fiv- e min-
utes according to the judgment of the
experts in charge who continually test
the, roast the beet natural

Coffee is then packed and
rushed by fast motor and trains
to all points so that it reaches thecon-
sumer always FRESH.

to its for saleof' andan of
ing and
In are a that is to

We and and

Never takenout of the housefor these
Our is full of for
and we the and the to

do

areof the car owner a
to his car and

it.

On East of

HOYS
Tho following

meeting

presi
Miss
MIbb

Miss
reporter, MIbs

chairman
Tho havo

boya high
next football gamo

Spring havo
boys

boys havo accepted,tholr
and assured

been
In
gnma and

momhors
want tako back

been
having

time thoy

years

finest

reach

used
latest

llurns Sons,

I'HONE 205

FII18T DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL' OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to C p m,
OFFICE PHONE 10 -:- - -- : LADY

Big

to rcdeom
them

in ranks help In
yells songs.

,,(,

coffee beans

shows
flame which

roaSlnr.
batch coffee

under light.
White Swan

trucks

we

1JUY A 8 HEAT ELEOTRIO
IRON. RIX'S.

Read Herald want ads.
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' Improved Uniform International for Economical Transportation

SmdaySchool
'A- v jasnn-- J $S6$

t LessonT

(Br nKV r-- titzwatkr. d.. n
( Dr nl KninlnK Schooli. Moodf DIM

InotltUU of Chicago )
ip UJ W rn fiwptr Union.)

J2st,SufAt 'JS30S Lessonfor November 7

fira"I Y V

I MSMBS

51 'ill' 3 illu 'A tjPr 0 rlbH,l"D''c'il
" "Clf- fr --E5&5'"

crcJ
-

--? r. Cf11 WJ 35
1

Cizswrj ' j m Tt
..s--- - .ssi

56 beautiful wrist watches to
elect from, ranging In price from

J3.50 to $75.00 at WII-KK'- S.

tWW.,
Pains

disappeared
"gEVERAL years ago Ittm

badly run-down-,'' Bays Mrs.
JohnBunch, E. F. D. 8, Colum-
bia, 8. 0. 1 could not do any
of nry work. I was bo weak I
oouldnotwashadish. My back
and addos hurt me at times
dreadfully, I draggedaround
until I finally got downin bed."

Than, explains Mrs. Bunch,
aha happenedto rood about
Cardui, uio woman's tonic, and
decided to givo it a thorough
trial, tho resultsof which the
describes below:

"It soemod to reach tho
cause of my trouble at once.
I did not take it long before
my appetitebeganto improve.
I gained in weight from 114
pounds until now I weigh 125
pounds. I soonwas ablo to be
up around the house. I took
up my household duties and
was delightedwith my return-
ing strength,

"I now do all my own work.
Tho pains In my sides and
back have diuappearad and I
feci like a different person,"

Carduihasbeenhelpingsuf-
fering women for nearly 60
years. Bold by all druggists.

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

A. M. RUNYAN
LICENSED AND KONDEI)

l'LUMBEH
Phone 5515

207 GOIilAD STREET
Get mv nrlco on n nml

bath room fixtures beforeIKohlor from mall order house or
DUtnucio,
t catt save you money on all
plumbing supplies. If you do
your own plumbing I will sell you
your plumbing supplies.

Let Mo Make Estimate On
Your Plumbing

All work and material guaranteed
to bo O. K.
Soo my stock of bath room fix- -

Itures at 207 Goliad Stroot.

L E. Coleman
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING CO.

All Kinds of Supplies
FmsT class plumiiing work

L. E. Coleman, Manager
phone si, ma spring, texas

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN IIEARHE
" SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

IiADY ASSISTANT

Day Phone 300 -:- - Night Phone2411

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICK OVER WHBT TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

THE FALL OK JERICHO

LRSSON TKXT Join. 6 0

QuU'lJN ThXT This la the victory
that overcameOi the world even our
faith

I'ltlMAHY TOI'IC Jofchua Lads III
reopic to victory

Jt'NIolt TOPIC The Mctory of
Jerlrho

INTFKMnDIATE ANI ftKNlOH TOP-I- C

How Ood Helped Jxnhua
Tul N5 JMIOl'LK-A.N- ADULT TOP-1- 9

overcoming by Pulth

Jerl l was the kny to tho land of
Cunn.ii) A hIriihI victor here would
put the Israelites In control of the
land riillure hero would moan

ruin
1. Jericho Shut Up (v. 1 5)
Tin t'tiatinnltcx flt soonro botanic

lerU.'ji. vu strongl rortlllod trom
ho Miutli. ApproHfb to the city from

the Mint "wus not thotiKht of as the
Jordan river was a barrier. The
miraculous rnmslnf; of the Jordan by
the Israelites unci their surrounding
the city of Jorleho greatly alarmed
the peopk "Therefore none went
out and notio came In."

1 Clod's proiulxe to Joshua(v. 2).
"I have given Into tlilnc hand

Jerklio, and the king thereof, and the
nilRlity men of valour." lteeauso of
thlx promise from Uio Lord their faith
had a firm basis.

2. Ood's Instructions (vr. 8--

They were to encompass the city
with seven priests bearing trumpets
of rnnis' horns. The ark, a smbol of
the DlIno Presence, went pefore the
people. They encompassed the city
once a day for six da a and on tho
seventh day fhey encompassedIt seven
times. Whop the last circuit was
made tho priests were to Rive a long
blast of tlip trumpets and the people
were to shout with a great shout and
the walls of Jericho were to full down.

II. The Obedience of the Peoplo
(v. ).

They udvancfd according to the di-

rections of their leader, for th,cy were
golni? forth according to the command
of the Lord. To the nntural eye tho
means emploed were very Inade-
quate, even foolish. If they had
looked at the Inadequacy of the mentis
In themselves, they no doubt would
have faltered, but they believed that
He who hud jrlven the orders would
light for them. Jiwhua and his people
Bet out at once to obey the divine di-

rections. The people mnrched around
the city every day for six days. This,
no doubt, was very trying to their
faith. There was absolutely no con-
nection between the moans nnd tho
end. Perhaps as the dHys wore
wearily nway the whole affair became
monotonous. Even at tho end of the
sixth day therewas no change.Doubt-
less the people on tho walla of the
city used this unseemly behavior as
an occasion of great merriment und
ridicule. Kven at the end of the sixth
tound on the ceventh day there was
no change. Yea, the seventh round
brought no change until the very last
moment. At the mighty shout, accom-
panied with the blowing of trumpets,
the walls camo tumbling down. This
Is tho way of all works accomplished
by faith. At the time when every-
thing seems against us, faith holds on
and wins the victory.

III. The Fall of Jericho (w. 17-20-).

At the end of the seventh day the
seventh round having been made of
the city, the long silence was broken
with a shouL As the walls crumbled
down, the Israelites clambered over
them, flaying men, women and chil-
dren. They were not to spare any-
thing sadthe gold, silver, brass and
Iron which were to be saved for the
treasury of the Lord. Ilowever, Ra-ha-b

and her household were saved
uccordlng to the. promise of the spies.
This wonderful deliverance was calcu-
lated to Inspire the peoplo with cour-ag-o

and enthusiasm. They could now
see how God could light for them and
deliver them from their enemies.Also,
it would strike terror In the hearts of
the Cnananltes. The blowing of the
trumpets and shouting of that day
with Its Ngreat victory Is typical of
the greater day when larger victories
shall be won by the Almighty for Ills
people, nnd even greater consterna
tlon will he struck Into the hearts of
the enemies of(Jod'a people (I Thess.
4:10, 17).

Let us learn of this whole lesson
that spiritual vlctorleb are won upon
principles and hj means wh'Ich are
not sutllclent In themselves. Accord-In- g

to human wisdom It Is utter fool.
Ishness (I Cor. 1 17-2-

The Livjng Trees
Living trees are ulways shedding

something In order to produce more.

The Bible Leads
Judge the ltlblc by the Influence

that it has hud upon the lives of men,
and it wins II rM place with all other
books trailing In the dust.

The Christian
A Christian, when ho makes a good

profession, should be sure to make
his profession good.

On God's Side
AUnd on God's side and He will

ttand by jour side In times of awl

ChevroletClosedBodieshFishe
The vvbrld Providesno Finer !

?
c

, V .

'
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MAKING FKED WORTH MORK

Mr. C. 0. French, agricultural
agent of tho Fort Worth Stockyards
Company, which Is doing yeoman
service In the effort to Increasehog
production on Texas farms, points
to, tho tremendous yield of grain
'sorghums throughout West Texas,
and asks tho question, "What nro
West Toxas farmers going to do with
this grain?"

Millions of bushels of grain sor-
ghums raised in West Texas this
year, worth $9 on the market and
returning perhaps a net price of 58
to the average farmer, would he
worth much more if marketed in the
form'tf -- pork, How much more de-
pends upon the methods and the in-

telligence and good managementof
the hog feeder? Mr, French esti-
mates maize proporly fed to hogs Is
worth at least ?18 per ton.

Ona thing Is certain; Grain sor-
ghums produced In West Texas this
year were raised at a cost no great--or

than one-ha- lt the cost of produc-
ing a ton of corn in tthe Middle
West. Once Texas farms are stock-
ed with brood sowb, cutting the ori-
ginal cost of producing pigs, hog

Landau,

Chevrolet is the only low-price- d car offering closed bodies
byFisher acknowledgedeverywhereto representthehigh-
estorderofbeauty, luxury,safetyandvalue. Ontheleading
carsin every price classtheFisher emblemis acceptedasa
hallmarkof distinction

DespitethelownessjofChevroletprices,thereis not the
slightestcompromisein thedesign,constructionor detailed
finish of Chevrolet-Fishe-r bodies All emboayexactly the
principlesemployedon thehighestpricedcars acompos
ite constructionof selectedhardwoodandsteel.

Lustrous Ducoin beautiful, modish colors assuresthe per
manenceof their externalbeauty. Upholstery, trim, cush-ionin- g,

hardwareandappointments all contributeto the
unchallengedvalue that is making thesmoothestChevrolet
in Chevrolethistory themostpopular offered.
Touring or Roadster $510, Coupe or Coach $645, Sedan $735.

All Prfcej . o. b. Tllnt, Mich.
Small downpaymentandconvenient terms. Ask about 6 PurchaseCertificate Plan. (

KING CHEVROLET CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT
raising in West Texas will be far
more profitable than in tho great
Conn Belt, whene most of our pork
now Comen frnm Wiol,l .. i

ments In seed selectionand Intenslvo
uumvauon recorded thisyear In
West Texas Indicatn thn , v-i- ...

of production of thuse grains can bo
increasedby upwards of four million
dollars. This figure is arrived at by
rctrvArA In...v.uwu s ot 200 pounds of
""eu gram per aero by these im-
proved methods.

Texas enoh vnr .
than 500,000,000 pounds of pork
n.uuui:w. wore than half of thisquantity s imported. It requires
nearlv n mitiin.. 3- -., . .. . .' " ?,UJ " nan bales ofcotton to pay Texas' bill for porkbought frqm tho States in the Mid- -
uu tvuai,

With entfnn nt 11 .j . . .
at He, West Texas Is wasting Itstlmo Krowlntr Pnr. i.-- i .."""". run wortnStar-Tolegra-

Sydney Houra ,, ,. .... ..:j -.. h-- s
Za a m" Fra,I' House

SL2T '" "" c'" "" "

The $765 (t o. b. Flint, Mkh.)

ever

owr

consumes

-

t i r ft-

LOW COST
KCOKOM.Y

The price of judicious economy is
ono of tho prime essentials to suc-
cess. Economy, like intelligent and
uniform work. Is 'constructive and
no one can hope to enjoy real Jndo-- ,
penaencewho does not keep his ex-

penditures well within the limits of
his income.

Tho reckless spending of money
quickly becomesa habit, nnd thoso
who allow themselves to be enslav
ed by extravagance nro burdened
under the triple load of past, pres-
ent and future obligations without
sufficient funds to meet thoiri.

There Is Just pride arid pleasure
in knowing that thero is going to bo
a surplus left when the weekly bills
are. paid much greater pleasure
tiian tho temporary enjoyment of
things wo cannot affordj-flelect-

ed.

BEAUTIFUL AND DUMB
"And this," said the artist, "la y

latest frieze."
"

"How perfectly wonderful," ald
the appreciative flapper. "It actually
tnakosme folvw n tnnv-- at ih

Read Herald wamt a4s,

f. .

MARTIN COUNT WOjl

DIES OF It.row1
n. rnrrlA Ilell. S

oiea lfinn vpht old,

Saturday afternoon a J
fllctlons caused from

snake on Tuesday oi ,

, ,n,i that Mr- -

n,,.. in ii field In ,ne

of Martin County last

bitten by tho sna"6 ""
brought to W'c,. Inaaiiu it! - -

given treatment but

recover. .. ,

The deceasedb 4

children the eldestotDc
eighteen yeaw -- .

tlves live In tnu
Journal.

TO OBIJ
WIUJ-V- O

. . - criminal u
Tho lamou- - -- -

shocklnglrbadwon a
quenco and trlekrj.
IaWyer said to hi

Is there auj M&

bo rllely crooked
. ut"you'd reiw- - ,,

....at t rTi -wen, "" .
MBWBICU "" -t- 'V-
you beennoi
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wRadicts

(JivetiibcRFL
Ths natiopally-popula-r R. F. L. circuit,

with a double-dru-m station selectorand al

shielded chassis, is utilized in this new
five-tub- e radio. The cabinet is of solid ma-

hogany, with a beautiful two-tone- d cabinet,
Into which has beenbuilt a Crosley Musi-con- e.

There is ample room inside the cabi-

net for batteries. This ra
dio will brine in stations
t very great distances.

Clearness,selectivity andy
volume amazeall listener.

Lin

ier CROSLEY Models $9.75 to $75.00
'

be
4-- 29 Crosley $29.00

be Portable Crosley. .$33.00
, be

5-- 38 Crosley r$38.00
be

single-contr-ol Crosley
$50)00

; be R.RL. 75 Crosley.$65.00
Crosley Pup $ 9.75

V

iv -

Crosley Radio will provide more and finer
ertainment;ror a lessprice thanany instru-n- t

you canbuy.

US BEFORE YOU BUY A RADIO

'. G. HAYDEN CO.
AUTHORIZED CROSLEY DEALERS
13 West First St., Big Spring, Texas

Your Groceries

Mum

by

HONE

'apartof our businessto take ordersover
telephone. We give such orders personal

mi and fill each andevery item with the
pie thatwehavein stock. "We arepleased

Mnmodate our customers,and when they
pa rush order, we endeavorto deliver the
Pto themat theearliestpossiblemoment!

sver you need,any stapleor fancy gro'cer--
vpr green stuff in season ohoneus
fcr. We'll do the rest!

IDER AND JUICY
i Cut from fV.A U:U. J fj..-nA- J -- f.

iS Jim" Cauble, an expert meatcutter,
ur market ready to serveour cuslo--

on him to fill your marketorders.
your Gold Bond SavingStamps we
ft With fVV,r ook RrATTl

Rvaluablearticles.

fool-Ree-d Co.
:ery and Market

Phoo.145

SENSATIONAL BOOK IS
PERFECT ENTERTAINMENT "Miss America" ContestantsUse Buicks

Percy Marks Novel of OoUcfto Uto
, ' Great PlctHro nmismmTTimnnnunnnc:mn?57TrnHrnKrro7f) '

Ai Ur

Clara Bow and D.onnld Keith in "Th'
PlaUc Ace," a PreferredPicture

You can't beat the campus and
surrounding points of Interest of an
American college for a background
ot a motion picture

It has romance, excitement and
action that Is spurred by a youthful
galoty that Is always colorful. And
this Is the sotting provided by B. P.
Schulberg in his newest Preferred
Plcturo relense, "The Plastic Ago,"
which will be shown at the It. & R.
Lyric theater Monday and Tuesday,
November 8 and 9. It is a film-versio- n

of the Percy Marks novel which
created sucha stir upon its publica-
tion a year or so ago.

It is a Btory of youth In all of Its
fast moving phases,but it holds just
as much interest for the mothers and
dads as it does for the rollicking
youngsters who are either in college
or are on the way there. Also It
holds much for those who have no
tangible idea ot what college is all
about. It Is not exactly a glorifica
tion of American college life, as it
has a definite moral to depict, which
necessitates the showing a bit of
life that youth is apt to follow when
It breaks away from the family
hearth for the first time. But it
certainly 1b a glorification ot the
"spirit" of American college life,
than which there Is none finer.

The .story is logical and gripping
and it has a dash that Is most re-

freshing. Also it has Clara Bow,
that enticing little actress whoso ex-

ploits are worth while in any picture
in which she appears. Donald Keith
the youth who has lately jumped
Into the limelight of motion picture
audience fancy, hasa fine part in the
role of Hugh Carver, the hero of the
Marks novel.

Mary Alden and Henry B. Wal
thall give thlr usual fine perfor-
mancesIn the roles of Keith's moth-
er and father. These players are
stable" articles In a motion pic

ture cast. They never miss fire.

JUG SPRING HOYS MAKING
MARKS IN FOREIGN LANDS

Among the number of Big Spring
young men who have . gone forth
from the home nests to take part In
the busy marts of the world, recent
communications have been received
by home folks and friends from
three who are well known and for
whom there are predictions of high
accomplishments.

J. I. Bonner, high school football
star who graduated from the Big
Spring high school In 11)19, writes
to Carroll Bnrnett, county attoreny,
of a great baseball victory for tho
team on which ho plays in Osaka,
Japan. His nine won the district
championship over Yokahoma re
cently and tho Japs are represented
as bolpg genuine baseball fans.
J. I. is connected withtho Interna
tionul Banking Corporation of Japan
and'he Is making his way in business
as in athletics.

Hubert Barton is another of the
class of '19 to go abroad in an im
portant position. Ho is with the
Standard Oil Co. engaged in oil
production in Wnlverden, Java,
Dutch, Kast Indies. Ho write,
to homefolks of that strangecountry
and of his work and diversions,

From W. H. Balnbridgo comes a
letter to tho old homo announcing
his arrival in Honoluln, Hnwall
wfiere bo has position with tho U. S.

Geodetic Survey. First Impression
ot tho Island possessionin the far
Pacific, occupies much of the. letter
and further , experienceswill , n

doubt follow as there is work n
cdiiipllshod and strnngo sights and
scones encountered.

Other bright boys have'gono forth
to seek their fortunes, and whilo ab-

sent thoy aro "not forgotton."

WIGWAM RESTAURANT IS
RECEIVING BRUSHING IP

J, a Horn, proprietor of the pop

ular Wigwam restaurant,'Is having
that homo of tho hungry brightened
up with fresh paint and other em
belllBhmouts. Tho painters aro
making the place look like new and
Mr, Horn says his table sorvlco Is

going to bo In keeping With (he at-

tractive surroundings.

Road Herald want ads.

V- i-

These beauties were among the.contestantsfor the title of Miss America and overy
one of them looksgood enough to win. Tho Buicks were at their disposal whilo
in Atlantic City.

Money Turns the

Wheels of Commerce!

The real harvest of the farmer, the real product of the
manufacturer,the realprogressof the individual, are all
measuredin termsof dollars.

Money and character andability turn thewheelsof indus-
try. They arethe basisof credit in all civilized countries.
Heremen of character andability dealwith other men of
characterand ability. '

We try to servcaswewould beservedandon this basiswe
invite you mostcordially to do businesswith us.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS. Vico President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst.Cashier

WHAT THOSE HORRID BOYS
DID TO SCHOOL BUILDING

"Those Boys! Those Boys!"
Probably, with full truthfulness

therebhould bo added: "Thoso Girls!
ThoBo Girls"

Anyway, "persons unknown" ns a
jury verdict would be framed "with
evil Intent did upon tho night of
October 29th, A. D. 192G, same be-

ing calendared 'Hallowe'en' " enter
upon the promisesot tho Big Spring
High School and did then and there,
contrary to law and purposes ot
such building, loud, shovo and by
other methods unknown to tho Jury,
inveigle ono Jersey milk cow Into
said .building, up one flight of stops
and into tho study hall of said
building whore said animal was loft
to ruminate during tho night of Hal-

lowe'en and to, In ways peculiar to
kino, dofaco said public school build-
ing. Furthormoro, this said grand
jury investigating the outrage finds
that ono donkey, popularly culled
"burro1 in this Bectlon of Texus. was
conveyed into said high school
building and stabled in tho base--

I nioiit thoreof, whero said burro or
donkey was loft to his own duvicos
until discovered by citizens on tho
morning after. All ot which Is con-

trary to tho peace and dignity ot
the state."

This unsatisfactory'verdict Is all
that has so far been rendered and It
not In formnl sessionot tho Howard
County grand jury. Other Investi-
gations have beon made by the
school authorities and tho culprits

n n

have "laid low" up, to this writing.
Whether or not they will be appre
hended and properly disciplined re
mains a subject ot futUro reporting.

Other depredations upon movable
property and other forms of celebrat-
ing with tho unloosed witches which
were abroad that fateful night, camo
to attention of tho staid citizens and
citlzenesses who remained up after
nightfall. No serious pranks have
been reportod and whilo the school-hous-e

incident is to be condemned,
tho kids uro going about and
are snickering whilo tho older folks
aro trying to retain serious counte-
nance asthoy lecture tho youngsters
who aro "perfectly Innocent" on
their dhtlea.

As can .best bo known to date,
"bad boys" did It.

ItACKIJT STORE IN IIAl'KK
BLOCK HAS NEW OWNER

On Monday of the present woo-- a
deal was closed whereby W. J.
Flowers became thoowner of tho
Lehind Stone Racket store, In tho
Bauer block on Main street.

Mr. Flowers announces Intention
of enlarging tho stock anil that ho
will carry a full lino of rackot store,
goods, Tho now owner Is woll and
favorably known throughout this
section and Tho Herald besponks for
him and his businessthoso rewards
which coma to tho deserving business
man. ''

A COMPLETE LINK OF WOOD
AND COAL ' HEATERS ENABLES
US TO FILL YOUR WANTS. RIX'S.

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

"j. J. HAIR
P. G. STOKES

w.rt

i

WEEK OK PRAYER PROGRAM
Next week, which has been desig-

nated as a Week of Prayer, will be
observed on Wednesday,Nov. 10, by
tho Mothodlst Indies at tho First
Methodist Church, An all day meet-
ing will be held, the morning pro-
gram beginning at 10 oclock, and
the afternoon sessionat 1:30, Lunch
will be served In tho basement of
tho church at the noon hour by tho
ladles of tho Auxiliary. Every Meth-
odist in Big Spring and in tho county
Is urged to attend this all-da-y meet-
ing. An interesting program will be
given and everyone attending Is
fiuro to bo benefited. There will bo
lunch a plenty for nil, so como and
make a good dayof It.

Since this Is tho wook of pruyer,
a silver offering will bo taken up,
during tho mooting.

It Is hoped thut a largo crowd will
bo in attendance Everyone who
possibly can, attend. Morning ses-
sion beglnB at 10, aftoriioon session
1:30. Lunch served at.tho noon
hour in tho basement.

Miss Loula Curd woll will leave
Monday morning for Abilene whoro
alio will visit friends, and to attend
tho Homo Coming nt Simmons Uni-
versity on Nov. 10-1-1.

CALL IN AND SELECT YOUR
DRAPERIES FROM OUR COM-
PLETE NEW STOCK. RIX'S.

Wo wholesalo and retail beef,
pork and cured meats, Pool-Ree- d

Co, Phono 145.

n.

i
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Cold weather is here.
Comeand see our com-
plete line of wood and
coal heaters. Our heat-
ers are priced right. ' If
you have an old heater
that you want to trade
for a new one, call us
and we will be glad to
make you an offer in
trade.

Rix
Furniture& Undertaking Co.

. Big Spring Ijunrsn I.ubbock

THE TONSOR
Where yon get satisfaction;
bobbing n specialty; six bar
bens who know bow; pleas-
ant place to trade.
Ijocatcd In heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank building.

BE A U TT BnOP
IN CONNECTION

J. Ij. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

1

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

BIO Rl'RINO. TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 281

BIG SPRING TEXAS

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTOItNEY'b

OFFICE IN. COURT HOUSE

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Mrs. Herb Leus and children left
Sunday evening for a visit with her
parents, other relatives and frlonds
at Brownfleld.

B, Reagan, " C. E. Thomas and
Robf,. Plner made a businesstrip to
Stanton Tuesday .

E DINNER SET FOR
SO.OO RIX'S...

(Prpr by th Wilted
of Afrltultur.)

' Carrying the campaign of eradicat-
ing nnlmal tuberculosis to areaswhere
It Is very strongly Intrenched Is one of
tlip newer developments In the nation-

wide program to rout the disease.
A surveyjust completed by the bureau
of animal Industry, United States De-

partment of Agriculture, shows tho
aggressive action taken by many coun-tie-

The eradication of tuberculosis un-

der the "area" plan Is ndw being con-

ducted In 34 of the 03 counties hav-

ing more than 15 per cent of tuber-
culosis Infection among cattle, and In

M of 1(5.'. counties containing cuttle
that are tuberculous to the extent of
more than 7 per cent but not more
than 1." per cent. Thus nbout one-thir- d

of the most badly Infected coun-

ties have eradicationwork under way.
Two of the counties, formerly very
seriously affected, have already re-

duced the Infection to 0.JS per cent or
less and are In the "modified accred-
ited nroa" class.

There are 241 countiesIn the coun-

try where tuberculosis among cattle
exists to tho extent of more than 8
per cent and up to 7 per cent Of
thesecounties 03 are conducting area
work to eradicate tho diseaseand 8
of them already haTe qualified as mod-

ified accredited areas. The work Is
also going forward rapidly in the more
lightly infested arenawhere sentiment
strongly favors eradicating the dis-

ease before It becomes more serious.
At the. beginning of 1020 the list of
modified accredited areas totaled 140
conntles, thus Indicating excellent
progress toward the conquest of

Danger of Bloating to
HorsesPut on Alfalfa

Most farmers keep horses off of al-

falfa pasture becauseof danger of
bloating. As to cattle, many people
pasture them on alfalfa constantly
and seem to have little trouble. How-
ever, many cases of bloating are re-

ported each year, and It Is well to
take a few precautionswhen pastur-
ing this wonderful plant. When start-
ing ent tie on It they should be turned
In when they are full of grain andhay,
so that they won't gorge themselves
on alfalfa at the start Then you may
leave them on. the pasture continu-
ously. Somepeople take thecows off
the alfalfa when dew or rain la on It
but othersdo not and they Beem to get
along all right If an animal docs
bloat there Is no occasion to become
alarmed. Give her a quart of water
In which has been added one-ha-lf

ounce of formalin. Then put a wooden
"bit" In her mouth and fashion some
sort of bridle to hold it there. After
the cow has recovered n second
drench, composedof one pound of ep-so-m

salts and a half ounce of ground
ginger In one pint of tepid water,
should bo administered.

Bicarbonate of Soda Is
Efficients Corrective

Bicarbonateof soda Imb .often been
suggestedas an efficient correctiveof

'sundry young lamb troubles. When
bought by the keg or from the drug-
gist who confesses it Is cheap by the
keg, any farmer can afford to use It,
sa"ys a writer In the Ohio Fnrmer.

Popularly, In cubc of humun diges-
tion, this baking soda Is supposed to
be merely an active corrective of acid
digestion, but here nnd there one finds
people having long used soda as a
cathartic.

The sheep man who Is nt all
troubled with constipationof ewes ar
.lambs or who loses large InmbB In fits
(Of acute Indigestion, or "lamb chol- -

era,-- may wen try a dash of soda In
the salt before lambing nnd quite lib-
eral use In salt until the lambs are
well started. The writer had often
used a half-and-ha-lf mixture of salt
and blcurbonate of soda under such
circumstances.

Laxative feed, of course, Is the ra-
tional corrective, but all farmers with
Bheep cannot always control this fac-
tor, much as they might wish It.

Live StockNotes
If good strong litters of pigs are

to be expected brood" sows niut have
other feed than com.

When sows nre carrying litters, they
need large amounts of protein and
musejo nud bone-buildin- feeds."

Tankage Is a very highly protein
concentrate,which Is fed to furnish
the protein to balanceup hog rations!
It also furnishesa great muny of the
necessaryminerals.

No farm is complete without hogs.
It needs a few brood sows nnd should
breed them.

Careful and systematicmanagement
of the sow and litter will greatly in-

crease the profits in the bog-raisin- g

Industry.

Experimentalwork shows that cora
and tankage la self-feeder- net al-

lowing the young pigs to becoja
hungry, is just as economical a
method as can be followed.
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YOU CAN SME,
Annual ReducedRates

Make Yourself ChristmasPresent
For the last two vears The Dnllas News Ahnunl Reiluced

Hateshave been lov e than any other North Texasbig city News-

paper.
Once it was necessaryto compromise on quality in order to Bave

money. Now yon can get the beet for less.

The Dallas Neivs Is Noted For
Its financial, market ana oil pages, filled with complete, accurate
reports, written by recognizedauthorities.

Leading articles by the foremost thinkers of many callings.

Clean popular fiction serials by well-know- n writers.
y i- -

"Women's pages with society news, fashion notes; home
economics.

Political news and cartoons.

Wholesome coiiiic strips daily' and a big 'eight-pag-e Sunday,
Comic Section. " '.' '

The livest sports pages in the Southwest.

Readersof The Dallas News Knoio
All About

Market conditions, business developments, politicsand world
-- affairs.

Men, women and children who read TheDallas News are per-
sons of more than1 ordinary intelligence.

Can you afford NOT to be a Dallas News Reader!

STEERS DOWN ROSCOE
TEAM FRIDAY 7--0

The Steers win the toss and de-

fends tho South goal.
Roscoo, Gray kicks 35 yds; Frank

Segall receives the ball; (Pendleton
knocked out, Golden for Pen-

dleton); Frnnkle tries left end, no
gain; Swatsle carries ball thru
lino for yd; Frankle punts 34 yds;
Roscoe downed In tracks. Adams
carries ballthru' line or 3 yds; Hun
ter carries ball thru line for 2 yds;
Gray goes thru line for 4 yds; Ros-
coe fumbles, Driver covers fumble;;
Swatsle thru line for 2 yds;.Frnnklo
thru line for 1 yd; Frankle around
right end for no gain; Frankle punts
38 yards; Red Coots cbver'B punt;
Frankle around right end for 4 yds;
Frankie thru line for 2 yds; Harold
passesto Frankle'for 7 yds, and 1st
down, Frnnklo around left for
3 yds; Harold around left end for 5

yds; Swatsle thru line for 3 yds and
1st down. Roscoe offside, penalized
1 yd. 1 yd. to go for a touchdown.
Swatsle thru line, no gain; Frankle
thru lino, no gain; Frankle line, no
gain. Ball goes over 1 yd from goal
line.

Quarter: Big Spring, 0; Roscoe 0.
First downs: Big Spring 2j Ros

coe 0.
Average punting for- - Big Spring,

36 yds; Roscoe, 35 yds.

Second Quarter

Nemlr punts 2G yds. Big Spring
covens, Harold around right end
for 1 yd; Frankio thru lino for 4

yds; Harold thru lino for 1 yd;
Frankio around right end for no
gain.-- Ball goes over on 20 yd. lino.
Adams thru lino for 3 yds; Hunter
thru line for 4 yds; Nemlr thru lino
for 4. yds and 1st down. Hunter
goes thru lino for 3 yds; Adams thru
lino for 1 yd: Adams'thru line for C

yds; Adams thru line for 3 yds and
1st down, Nomlr around loft end
for 1 yd; Adams tackled for a 3 yd
loss; Nemlr passesto Adams for 13
yds and 1st down. Gray thru lino
for 1 yd loss; Adams thru line for
3 yds; Nemlr thru line for 5 yds;
Nemlr punts 32 yards. Big Spring
ball on their own 2 yd line. Harold
thru line for 1 yd; Frankle puqts 47
yards. Roscoe'sball. Nemlr passes
to Hastings but be fumbles the ball,
but recovers It for a 2.yd loss! Hunt-
er thru line for 7 yds.

. Roscoe0; Big Spring 0,
First downs: Big Spring 2;. Ros-

coe 3.

;ot T
' LtOO -

all

sub

end

Average punting for Big
41 1-- 2 yds; 31 yds.

mmi

Spring
Roscoe

Third Quarter
Big Spring, Frankle, kicks 57 yds.

Roscoe'sball on their own 20 yd'line.
Hunter thru lino for 4 yds; AdamB

thru lino for no gain; Nemlr thru
lino for 15 yds and 1st down: Hunt-

er thru line for no gain; Adams fum
bles but recovers for no gain; Nemlr
Incomplete pass to Adams; Nemlr
punts,29 yds. for
tolr catch.. Frankle thru lino for
ll yd; Harold thru lino for 7 yds;
Swatsle thru line for 4 yds nnd 1st
down.. Harold thru lino for 1 yd;
Frnnkle thru line for 55 yds and
touchdown. Frankle kicks goal for
extra poln. Frankie kicks yds,
Rpsooe's ball on their own 38 yd
line. Hunter thru line, for 1 yd;
rjemlr incomplete pass to Hastings:
Hunter thru line for 2 yds; Nemlr
puntB 33 yds. Big ball on
their own 25 yd line. Harold thru
line for 2 yds; around left
end for 3 yds loss. Frankle thru
lino for 14 yds and 1st down,
Frankio thru line, no gain. Frankio
thru lino, 'no gain.

Roscoe 0; Big Spring 7.

tr

Swutsle signals

Spring

Frankie

First downs: Big Spring 5; Ros
coe 4,

.,

a

4.5

Average punting for Big Spring
48 yds; Roscoe 31 yds.

", Fourth Quarter
Hurold fumbles, Nemlr covers.

.Nomn-- passes to Adams for. 30 yds
and 1st down. Nomlr thru lino, no
gan; Nomlr thru line for 3 yds;
Nomlr thru lino for no gain; Nemlr
Incompletes pass.' Big SnrinE ball
on tholr own 20 yd lino. Fraijkle
thru lino, go gain; Harold around
left ond for 1 yd; Frankle punts 38
yds. Nomlr incomplete pass; Nomlr
passesto Gray for 7 yds, Nemlr In-

complete pass. Nemlr puntB 21
yds. Roland fumbles and is covered
by Nomlr. Roscoe's ball .on 35 yd
line, Hunter goes thru for 4 v,i- '...., .

imur passes to Urny .for 10 yds
ana ist uown, Nemlr Incomplete
im; .)enur incomplete pass. Ros
coe penalized 5 yds. Hunter passes
but Is inter.cep.tcd by Harold. Big
Spring ball on their own 1? yd, lino.
Swatio thru line for 1 yd. Swatsle
thru lino for 4 yds. Frankje punta
48 yds. Game,

,
Roscoe 0; Big Spring 7.
First downs; Big Spring 5; Rok-co- e

6. ,
Av punting, Big Spring 45 yds;

Roscoe 26 yds.

7V

Spring

N TREASUECrT f

Offer

Mail Subscriptions Only

Daily and Sunday One Pull Year

$6.95
Regular Price $10.00

Saves$3.05
Daily (No, Sunday)OnoPull Year

$5.50
Regular Price $8.00

Saves$2.50
These Hates Expire Dec. 31, 1926.

Good only in Texas, Oklahoma, s,

Louisiana and Now Mexico

Subscribe Through Your
Local DallasNewsAgent
or SendYour OrderDirect

We haveiiist recentlv receivedour fall shipn

of rugs. The 1 97 patternsare quite diffe

in design and color from what we have

shdwing. k
:

You will find awonderful variety to select!

in oifliav Yill. "VWUrAl- - AvminctprS. Of 1 9

tries. '' .

Attractive Prices On Every Ri

Rix Furniture &

tJudertakingCo.

, Big

r

Lamesa

LINE-U- P .

Roscoe Big Spring
Nemlr Qb... ... .Swatsle
A. Adams. . .. ,rh......... Segall
Hunter ,lh. . . . . . .Harwood
Gray '; . fb. . ',' . . ,
Hastings ,.Je...;. ...Ceots
M, Adanls ...yr,., .,; . . Driver
Windham ,., , .It:, ... YarboroHga

Pendlete . . ,rt , .Callliu
Harper lg,, Barley
Klrby rg Jokaaoa
Worthy ....,...,, ... , ..Kreat

Lubb

Pendloton renew,

after" tho kick-of- f.

. .!.,, n T. P
Mr, anu '

day evening for Stan n jj
will mako their
Parr bought a farm near

our vmsm wtfg
RKAIi Vflww

future

..nric remel
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UCV MEXICO CATTLE

hundred bend of yearling

idlers were soia iuiu
fckjCby & Co., salosagents

k, finance corporation, iu

jser cattle firm of Fort
1 Pecos.

ire the same buyers that
Lfftj steers anil bolters in

ft ot cattle from Moxlco

not Monday, It Is said
ad for all of the steers
included In tho entire

rtist will bo sold here
brought from Mexico..

?rise,

FHtOBTS IGNORED

iHtomoblle victim): "You
lit eee the license num--

Ijon swear to the man?"
.'Well, I did, but I don't

rd me." London Tatlor

loitata loans on Patented
IBucb Lands at 5 1-- 2 or

i losg time. If you de--
' mosey on your land,

RATIONAL BANK. 41tf

im!mimjmrmn

COTTON COXTKST WINNER
1THKS WHITE SWAN COFFEE

1C bales on 5 acres! This vtas
tho romarknhlo ylulil of 0. Mont
Adams, winner of the 102B ".More
Cotton on Fewer Acres" contost.

their
manner

upon

Stntos Department
jcninu mis contest wus the Idea '0r Agriculture,
economy. n smaller acreage.cd nlthor with

provld-chewln- g

sucking
Ih cotton, farmers would naturally .mouth parts. When plants at-b- c

t0 follow greater dlvorslf - tucked by inseqts of chewing
cation In crops. Yet Intensive cultl- - .typo, such as leaf-eatin- g beetles,

was to Increase tho total cot- - grasshoppers,and caterpillars, some
ton .yield, 'stomach poison, such as arsenate

Mr. Adams, the winner, was asked lead spray Is 'suitable, to
his opinion on coffee by tho com- - Farmers' Bulletin "Insect

pany which claims to put out tho! Enemies of tho Flower
most economical coffee on tho j since slicking Insects, such as
kot. Tho Wapples-Platto- r drocer thrlps, nptds, scale Insects,
company, roastersof White Swan mealy-bug-s, affected stom-coffe- c,

say that unusual strength jnch poisons becauseof the fact that
freshness of this delicious cof-lih- draw their food from within

make It more economical be
It goes farther. This Idea Is

embodied In the advertising slogan.
Moro Cups per Can," which It will

bo noted Is curiously like the cotton
contest slogan of "More Cotton on
Fewer Acres."

It was very gratifying to the Wn- -
ples-Platt-er Co. to learn that Mr.
Adams heartily recommendedWhite
Swan coffco, not .only for Its fine
flavor but also for Its actual economy

In the manufacture of Whlto
Swan coffee, the choicest coffees aro
carefully blended, and scientifically
roasted with frequent testings for
nroma, flavor and strength. The
finished product Is rushed by truck
and train .to tho dealer In small
enough that he may liavo
It always fresh for tho consumer.

THINGS
By Henry Bolles

Things that I lovo and know,
Bits of my outward self,

I keep and cherishand order, so,
On table and wall and shelf.

A glint of orange, a gleam of blue.
Clouds with a mountain through,
A candlestick and a book or two
Things to touch and see,

Things to have and to hold;
Far away there'sa bit of mo

Beyond the sunset's gold.
November "Sunset."

Mrs. Hettle Gray after a visit In
this city with her son, Ed Gray and
family, left last Thursday for a
visit with relatives and friends In
Do Leon.

Back
Remedy

ache. . Penshm
. . .Cunningham

yi

Rheumatic
& Philips.

JIXilECT ENEMIES OF FLOWER
oahhi.n and control
The In wlilcli nn Insect

feeds plants largely determines
the Insecticide that should he used.
Bnj'fl tho United

of With
Insects nre

or
aro

free tho

vatlon
of

according
for

Gnrd.cn."
mar--

and
aro not by

and
feo
cause

quantities

the plant. Insecticidesfor them must
kill by their burning action, by poi-

soning through the breathing appa-
ratus, or by suffocation. Ono of the
host sprays for this purpose Is nico-

tine or tobacco solution.
A satisfactory spray for use

against both chewing and sucking In-

sects,combining as It does the prop-
erties of the stomach poWon and tho
contact Insecticide, may be made by
adding to each gallon of arsenate of
lead solution one-ha- lt ounce of, soap
and one tenspoonful of nicotine sul-
phate,

A copy of tho bulletin, which gives
considerable information concerning
numerous insect enemies of plants,
particularly those attacking flowers,
may bo obtained free, lis long as tho
supply lasts, by writing the Depart-
ment ot Agriculture, Washington, D.
C.

GENERALLY SPEAKING
. The professor was asked to give
his definition of woman. After
clearing his throat he began in his
leisurely way, "Woman is, generally
speaking "

"Stop right there, professor." in-

terrupted a lowbrow. "It you talk-
ed a thousand years you'd never get
any nearer to It than that." Ex.

THE REASON

Dumb: "Funny how ho Is
lucky at cards and then loses

so
his

winnings at the race track!"
Dumber: "Not very funny. They

won't let him shuffle the horses!"
Ex.

Hub the child's chest with ORIUM
Cunningham & Philips.

iportant Announcement!
About November First will be openedfor

Public Convenienceand Public Service a

Union Bus Station
on First Streetopposite the Texas & Pacific

Railroad PassengerStation

The several bus lines operating from Big
Springwill havecommondepothere,with con

veniencesfor travelers,generalserviceandin-

formation accommodations,

lebakerCarsandKelly-Springfie- ld Tires
lam openingin samebuilding with the bus

fotion, aSalesandServiceStationfor Stude-ta-W

Carsand for Kelley Springfield Tires.
Ik Studebakermotor vehiclesand the Kelley
fires need!no introduction they are tried and

froven.

m ACCESSORIES, GAS AND ALL
NEEDS OF THE M0TOR15I
GIVEN EXPERT ATTENTION

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Randall'sMotor Co.
Street Big Spring

SE&2Sl5img&B&iKmSRa9ZSSE0zm saBggssftggipasjiL

The State National Bank s

Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptrollerof the Currency
at the Close of Business June30, 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . .$591,434.45
Overdrafts NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Biiiking House and Fixtures. . . 30,000.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock.... 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances,341 bales... 1G.107.30
CASH 183,674.60

Deposit Money Where
AccommodationsWhen Them.

are Preparedat Times to Grant
Customers Accommodations

confidenceof peoplein any is shown
patronage confidenceis shown in

our as we the largest number of de--

positors customers, largestamountof in
dividual deposits of any in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Your

Banking BusinessWith

Pay 4 Cent Interest Time Deposits

LAMESA F1UK IN
RL'SIXI ISS DISTRICT

The two-Stor- y brick building on

North Second street, known as the
Georgo Hornbeck building, was de-

stroyed by fire early Thursday "morn-

ing. A vacant frame building ad-

joining tho Hornbeck structure on

tho east was considerably damaged
by tho falling walls and tho Lamesa
feed and Implement company build-

ing on the west of tho burned build-

ing also damage from tho
same source.

Tho efficient work of tho volun-

teer firemen confined tho flames to

tho Hornbeck building and the loss
was hold down.

Four automobiles wero burned In

tho building. Ono ot ihem was a
largo truck belonging to tho , Coca
Cola bottling works, ono a Ford
touring car owned by O. 1). Hollo-wa- y

and the other two were second
baud cars belonging to Uaker and
llarron, agents for Star cars.

All tho garage equipment belong-
ing to Georgo Hornbeck as well as a

largo stock of auto parts and sup-

plies owned by Hornbeck and con
siderable stuff belonging to linker
and Harron was destroyed. rLutucsa
Journal.

DIAMONDS

132 to select from, ranging In

price from fG.CO to $30.00 We
buy direct from the cuttors and
savo you tho middleman's profit.

Seo Wllke'8 Supremo fiS.OO Btone
It's a .pippin and oijual to any

$100 ring. Wo havo madodiamonds
a thorough study for 20 yeartj and
thoroforo know how to Judgo REAL
VALUE in buying diamonds.

GEO. L. WILKB
Jeweler and Optician

NEW PASTOR FOR LAMESA

f ho First Christian Churchof La-rao- sa

has called Uov. Iryo L. Town-sen- d

of Fort Worth na pastor of tho
local Tho Hev. Mr.
Towneend was bora tho past Sunday
and dollvored two flno sermons to
an appreciative nudlonco, Ho Is not
now to Wast ToxttB people and their
ways as ho was born in our neigh-
boring city, Midland, whore, ho lived
for many years. Lamesa Journal.

IDEAL GIFTS VOll WEDDIXGS.
Till: PRICKS ARE REASONABLE.
ski; ouk display ix the hal-con-y.

& primps.

$876,710.35

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00

"Undivided Profits....-- 28.1G0.03
Circulation 50,000.00
Dividend, June 30, 1926 5,000.00
Borrowed Money NONE
Due to Banks NONE
DEPOSITS 693,550.32

LAY AX EGG

Tho value of a flock of
wits on U. B.

farm oast of
this week C. C. went
out and Mr. cull
his Mr. hud 300
hens and was an of

eggs a day. One hun
dred were to be
poor and wore Into a

flock and in
pen. A of the eggs

that tho flock
no oggs the

200 hens laid the
same that they hail been

This will Mr.
to got tho same of

eggs he done
and also him to tho

of
hens an his farm

TO

cars of wero
out by tho liouf

of Los
Cal and will bo sold out to

near
This is tho third by

from Ibis
and will go out No

lo. A. L. and
F. M. hnvo and
on tho

and out 3

cars of to
to ho put on by Mr.
of City

132 to in
from to Wo

buy from th4 and
savo you tho s

Seo $75.00 stone
It's a and to any

Wo havo
a for 20 and

how to
la

E.
and

A

you and mo, what
do you of

you nnd mo, not
so but oh, Kx,

....
Ideal for all tho

&

4f- - Jl i
i ini-- -

. . ..

.

,

'

'
'

Tho

$876,716.35

Your You Can Get
You Need

We All

Our

The the Bank
by their and said

Bank have
and also

Bank

Do

Us

We Per on

suffered

DIAMONDS

congregation.

.cuxxingham

THEY DIDN'T
culling

poultry demonstrated
Lockhnrt's Wellington

when Stinson
helped Lockhart

flock. Lockhart
getting average

about seventy
chickens Judged
layers culled

separato placed an-

other check
showed culled produc-
ed whntover, while re-

maining about
number

laying. culling enable
Lockhart amount

would otherwlso have'
enablo avoid

expense keeping
Wellington

RAUV IJEEF CALIFORXI.V

Eight calves shipped
Tuesday Uaby

Incorporated, An-gelo-s,

citrus growers there.
shipment

theso people trndo terri-
tory, another
vember Spellmeyer

King bought passed
cattle.

Stokes Proctor shipped
steers from Stauton Iaian,

pasture Foster
Sterling Midland Reporter.

DIA.MOXDS DIAMONDS

select from, ranging
prico $G.G0 $300.00

direct cutters
middleman profit;

Wilko's Supremo
pippin o;uul

$100 ring. madediamonds
thorough study yours

thereforo know Judgo REAL
VALUE buying diamonds.

OKO. WILKB
Jowelor Optician

THREE'S CROWD

Soph: "Uotweon
think Jack'sgirl?"

Frutfh: "Uotweon
much, alono boy."

Cascaru Laxativo Syrup
lnxattro family

Cuuulngham Philips,

nrnntftffrii1fa

THi: OITLOOK FOR COMPKTI-TIO- N

IX COTTON GROWING

The United State?or North Amer-
ica has been, since 1793 when tho
cotton gin was invented, in the lead
of all other countries in cotton pro-

duction and with diligence may h6ld
this lead" indefinitely, notwithstand-
ing the fact that there aro Influ-

ences at work in promotion of cot-

ton production In other countries
having soils nnd climate fully as
well adapted to cotton growing na
our own; but American cotton grow-

ers cannot afford to ignore tho possi-

bilities of competition and should
proceed Intelligently so as to pro-

duce neither so little cotton as to In-

duce Increased ucrcuge In foreign
countries nor so much as to impov-

erish not only themselves, but the
growers of ovory land, and above all,
if Amerlcun supremacy Is to bo
maintained, our cotton must bo pro-

duced efficiently. This Is perhaps
a stern view of the outlook tor cot-
ton production In the United States,
but it Is nevertheless heartening
when considered In the light ot an
Intimate discussion of the subject by
Ilr. H. Youngblood, Dliector of tho
Texas Agricultuiul Experiment Stn-tl- ou

In Bulletin No. 315 which has
Just come from tho press and Is d.

-- The Possibilities of Hrnzll as
u Competitor of the United States In
Cotton Growing."

Dr. Youngblood has for somo
tlmo been directing his thoughts to
the economic phasesof tho cotton in-

dustry and during his visit to Ilruzll
In 1022 ho inado copious notes upon
tho geography of that wouderful
country and upon tho stagesof ag-

ricultural development and tho gen-

eral possibilities of tho population.
Ho reports fully In his bulletin many
interesting featuros which he found
In Rraiill that have important bear-
ing upon tho future of tho American
cotton Industry and which cotton
producors of the United States will
read with profit,

CARD OF THANKS'

May God tnko oaro ot those-- who,
waro so kind and swoa't to us in 'our
hour of grlof, whou wo wore called
upon to part with our dear son,
Morris,

Mr, nnd Mrs. R. L. Martin.

THIRTY NINE CENT DOLUS AT
ROTH STOKES CUNNINGHAM.
& PHILIPS.
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8peltz Fed Extensively
asSupplementto Hogs

Spltx Is used quite extensively In

Bonn section of the country as a hog

ft6 epcinlly. It la also D.od qnlte
a little In feeding sheep and Is used
twat In feeding horses and cattle. It

fn be nted to form the principal
grain for hoes and is vary similar to
barley. It would be nil right to use
some oats with the speltt In feeding
hogs, but it would be important to
applemrot it with some high profpln

feed, such as tankage. t
A mixture of one-ha-lf speltr, nnd

one-ha-lf onta, or three-fourth-s spelt
and one-fourt-h oats would he n very
atlsfnctory ration to feed to hogs It

can be used along with onts In feeding
horses and It may bo used to the ex-

tent of one-hal-f spelts nnd
though It would be preferable

to use about three-fourth- s oats nnd
speltz Speltz Is a very

hard grain and should beground rath--r

finely before It la fed to cither
horsesor hogs.

Fat Shows Beef Quality
The juallt of ef Is determined by

the color and the fnt. according to the
Oregon stnte experiment stntlon. A

dcnie. clear, white fnt Is associated
with the bet meat Inferior inent usu-

ally has a darW-coIon-- or yellow fat
The best meat Is thnt In which. the
fat Is abundant and well distributed
through the lean portion. The best
meat when freshly cut hns a bright
cherry red color Reef showing this
color cornea from beefbred cattle.

HIGHWAY SIGNS TO ItK
ERECTED BY THE C. OF C.

Four big sign boards,8 by 10 feet,
arc to be erected at tho four points
of entrance to Hownrd County, on

(

the great highway arteries crossing
In Dig Spring. The lumber for tho
signs - will be placed on sunken
cedan postB and securely held In
place by guy wlros.

On theee slgnb will bo painted tho
followlrg informative wording

On both sides except as to the
words 'Entering" nnd "Leaving"
will bo In plnln lettering "Entor- -

irg Howard County the Homo of
Good Roads, Water, Farr"s. and
Schools Farm Lands on Easy
Terras."

Thesesigns will bo erected by tho
Chamber of Commerce as soon as
they ca.i bo prepared.

ALEMITE MACHINE INSTALLED

W. G, Hayden & Co., newly open-

ed for business In automobile and
radio llneB, have installed an Alo- -
Xnlto machine. This devico 1b a re
cont indention with which perfect
oiling of nil parts of an automobile
la quickly and efficiently accomplish-
ed. It Is claimed that 80 per cent
of repair and wear expenseof an
auto is causedby imperfect lubrica-
tion nnd tho Alomlto method, it Is
claimed, reduces operating expenses
from 1 cont to 1 3-- 4 cents per mile.

.The mnchlne isall ready to perform.

DIRECTORS .MEETING OK
J'liA.MBER OK CO.MA'i:nC13

Mondn nuht Is the renitnt semi-
monthly nu"ting time of tho direc-
torate of tho Chamberot Commerce.
All membersrre wolconud to these
meetings and aro urged to attend.

FOR SALE
o FOR SALE An Areola with pipes
etc. Good ns new, at a reasonable
price. Seo Victor . Melllnger at
onco. 3-- tf

FOR 8ALE Parlor furnace, used
only two months. See nbovo at U.
S. Experiment Farm. Phono 330.
6-t- f,

ONE HUNDRED THIRTY ACRE
Farm in Williamson County, 12
miles south of Taylor for sale or
trade for farm near Big Spring. Seo,
phone or write M. 8. Wade, 410
Scurry St., Big' Spring. 0-- tf

FOR SALE 169 acre farm one-ha- lf

mile south Vealmoor, SO acres
in good state of cultivation; good
well of fine water. Moderato lm
provements. For price and terniB
ceo or vrltq owner. P, H. McKee,
Vealmoor, Texas. 7-- 4t

FOR SALE OR TRADE My
equity in D220 acres of grazing land
2G miles north of Van Horn, county
seat of Culborson Count. Ono dol-
lar an aerodue tho state. 3 pur cont
interest, forty years in which to pay
it out. Will sell or trade for prop-
erty in or near Big Spring. Goo. W
Flache, Vincent, IJoward County.
Texas.

FORRENT

imiiWHJWIWipsWIIWHrfWiPHPip

FOR RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping. Nicely furnished.
Call at 611 W. Fourth St. Noar R.
It. Shop,

FOR RENT In good location,
nicely furnished home of four rooms
and bath all modern conximien.-ea-.

Garalge Included. For parM'ulars,
phono 433-- ltpd

FOR RENTTwo furnished light
honci keeping rooms, with garago;
phone 340 or call at 802 Lancaster

ATTENTION FEDERATED CLUIIS.

Much enthuslaam Is being mani-

fested by the women of the Texas
FederatedClubs an time, for the an-

nual meeting draws near.
The credentials commlttcc of

which Mrs. J. Itlley Ofeon of Wolfe
City, Is fltnte chairman, is expecting
one thousand delegates. Tho Dis
trict credential chairman will be in
their places to receive and register
tho Indies from their respective dis-

tricts. Mrs. R. C. CPnno Is this dls.-tri- ct

chairman for the Cth District.
Each club should sendits Stato

dues nnd the names of their dele-
gates to Mrs. R. Q. Loe, Cisco, Tex-
as, who is tho Stato treasurer.Just

i as soon as tho club's convene for
the year so that credential cards
may be mailed out to bo filled out
for the convention.

Your credentials chairman hns
worked out a very complete creden-
tial can) nnd if every delegato and
officer will fill them out correctly,
there will bo a buslness-llk- o regis
tration nnd.no waits for tho delega-
tions each ono presenting the filled
out card to the respective district
(rcdentlals chairman.

There will , be a separato table at
which all states and district officers
will register, so that a complete rec-
ord may be kept.

This registration will bo on the
mezzalno floor of the Baker Hotol,
Dallas, Texas, Nov. 2. Many
National women will attend this
meeting and it Is an opportunity to
look In on someof the Big Lights of
the Federation.

It Is hoped by tho President Mrs.
J. U. Fields and her coworkers that
every club In tho State will be rep-

resented at this meeting.
When your credentials cardsaro

received, Mrs. Green asks that you
read them carefully and fill them in
complete before leaving home. This
will aid the credentials commltteo
and will greatly hasten the work of
registration too, as all the delegates
will have to do will be to go to her
district table and fllo her duplicate
credential card, keeping the original
or top as an identification card in
case of seating questions should
arise.

This meeting Is to bo known as a
singing convention, and each district
wllltjjlng its own selectedsongs,tho
whoIe"lconventlon, too will sing to-

gether many of the old familiar
songs.

' On Wednesdaynight Nov. 10 our
meri"wlll be honoredwith a Southern
dfnncr. So bring your husbands
and let's havo a real Texasassembly.

PILES
Vn.tent'i Wondertul New Trcu-ien- t

Qlvct quick and permanent relief.Used at home, harmlesi arid easy toadminister,thorouohly testedand pos-Itiv- e
In results. Entirely DIFFERENT

and not to be confused with otherpreparationson the market. A scien-
tific formula by a man who "KNOWS"
and sold on a money back.fiunrantee
uvZ.JP00-- IT'S THE RIGHT
MEDICINE. You'll say so too when
you try It. Information and Instruc-
tions TREE. Write,

VINCENT LABORATORIES,
Texarkana, Ark.-Te- x.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
street. ltpd

FOR RENT Two or thret fur-
nished npartments for rent. Strict-
ly modern. Closo In. Call at 607
Scurry, or phono 222,

WANTED
WANTED Joe Cochran will buy

all ot your tat hogs and cattle
Phone 220. 44-- tf

THE FAIRVIEW GIN Is equip--
ping with the mi st modern cleaning
machinery. A straight line cleaner,
Big drum cleanci), burr extractors,
equal any cotton leaning machinery
in Texas, Wo appreciate our custo-
mers. W. HOMER SHANKS, Own-
er. 48tf

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITCHING If it's, Horn-stitchin- g

you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser& Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phono 421. 46tf

LOST andFOUND
LOST17-jewe-l Elgin watch, Sat-

urday night; engraved"P..L.R". $10
reward for return ot sam.t to R. S.
Richardson at Horn's Cafe, ltpd

LOST Vanity case, Saturday eve-
ning. Black wUh gold trimmings
and name "Jessie" engraved there-
on. Suitable reward. Return to
Horald office. ltp

STRAYED A. liberal roward will
bo paid for information leading to
tho recovery of a Bmall brown Shet-
land mare, which strayed from my
place, If anyone knows of ItB
Mtfiertfobouts, pleasenotify Jack; Will-co- x

or phono 319,

FOUNDSmall red duy .book,
found"near cotton yard. Owner can
securesameby calling at thl otflce,
eny puing tor this notice. It
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a PatOff.

making frosting
adding

principle
roasting

roasted
patience,

matchless,
uniformflavor

Controlled
f&fKK --il ft'

Roastingtheexclusiv
processthat has give

Hills Bros Coffee its

reputation
reputation reputationfor flavor

All because Hills Bros.' patentedprocess
processthat only pounds coffee

(never bulk)'. processthat provides
temperature constantventilation.

Breathe thatfraprance break
a tin of Hills Bros. Tastethat flavor as drink
acup of thismatchlesscoffee freshlybrewed. That
first savorysip will convince you that there isno
Sbffee like Hills Bros.
J; whereyou will die greatwesternempire
and you will nothing but praise for Hills
Bros. Coffee. And back East they say "That
wonderful westerncoffee."
; for Hills Bros; by name and look for the

.rab on the can. Mail the coupon your free
copy of "The Art Entertaining,"which" tells
how to make a perfect,cup coffee.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

FIRE DRILL HELD IN
CITY SCHOOLS MONTHLY

Fire drills are being conducted in
every school in Big Spring along
with work in Flro Prevention being
taught in tho class Theme
work and posterscompose tho major
part ot this work.

A firo drill was hold this week
the Big Spring High School, tho
first to over be conducted In hleh
school, nnd the entlro building was
emptied In ono minute. Every per-
son was out of the building, lined
outsido in order, by the tlmo tho
minuto was up. This is a splendid
record, since it was the first drill
to over be held. It is expected that
the student body will empty tho
building in 30 seconds,after a few
more times of practice,

Fire drills were also practiced at
the Bouth ward school this week,
and the little folks empty the build-
ing In a short tlmo, and keep
splendid order.

The other city schoolspractice the
drills,, too, from time to

DINGER SET
fa.oo mx'B.

ewtesEu

y,i

ft

2; p, m.

Is

Thesecretin

It the hot
to the egg-whit- es a little
at a as you

you control the
Bros,

this of
control in coffee.
Only a b at
a time. It
to be sure,but a

is the result.

A for aroma! !

of a
roasts a few at

a time in
for even and

asvou the seal of
you

"- -,

Go in
hear

Ask
for

of

rooms.

time.

FOR

Fresh from jhe original
vacuum pack easily opened

with a

CHURCH OF CimiST NOTES
Bible school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Communion services 12 oclock.
Brother Boren's subject for nit

Lord's day will bo "A MessageFrom
eu io Man On Earth." Thn v.

nlng sermon, 7 oclock, will bo "The
faowor and tho Seed." Everybody

a special effort to- - mmn nn
hear these interesting subjects.

overv
afternoon at 30

syrup

time. Then
beat,

Hills ob-

serve

little
takes

A

of
A

of

key.

make

xadles Bible study Mnn,in

Mid-wee-k Blblo studv vn w.,i.
nesdayevening at 7 oqlook.

everyone welqoroe,

Jn

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE INIf vnnr fimnll. : i- - i
pella 1,1 "v" f&u ana yon havoswimming in thoappetite, constnaiinn mi rTLiP0

account fcdjng,' ,t U'fSSIS
ndbroclaisHcrbineT ItacUriowerfuMv

on tho hver, strengthenadlgX.JS
fies tho boweb restoresI SmfteSfe

CUNNINGHAM & PinLIP

3111 Potter mariA n K...in. .. .
Midland Wednesdayevening,

S'

A
' Y"

City.

A
Name.,

Street.,

LOBOES DOAVN ALL-STA-

IN GAME WEDNESDAY
Mr. Stallworth, coach ot the Jun-

ior high loboosr matched a cane
with the high school all-ata-rs which
was played at tho city ball park last
Wednesday afternoon. Cantain
Picklo ot tho all-sta- rs and Captain
Maxwell ot tho Junior high team
fiippod a coin to seo which one
should kick-of- f, The Loboea receiv
ed the hall from tho all-atar- B and

fcarried it to their sixty yard, line'.'
after several downsthov tried tholr
famous play "open formation," and
coo Black carried the ball over tho
lino for a touchdown.. In tho sec-
ond quarter tho all-st- ar tried Hue
plays but Ox Johuson and 'the otJior
Lobo linesmen held thera four
downs and Jtbrced them to punt
Maxwell caught the ball, and after a
row more advances,Lewi Jonescar-
ried tho ball over for a touchdown.

In the third quarter ot the game,
Henry Fisherman, half back ea the
all-sta-rs team, earrle4 the ball
twenty yards, aad they tried aa off-tack- le

play, but were held tack by
Cecil McDonald, The Loboeepuated
putting the ball over, the goal line,
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